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Executive Summary
The Ontario government passed The Clean Water Act in October 2006 to protect drinking water at
the source as part of an overall commitment to human health and the environment. Conservation
Authorities have been charged with coordinating the Source Water Protection process, including the
provision of technical expertise to determine the best ways to protect the quality and quantity of
sources of drinking water within a watershed. This is considered to be the first step in a multi-barrier
approach to ensuring safe drinking water.
The TRCA partnered with Credit Valley Conservation and the Central Lake Ontario Conservation
Authority to create the CTC Watershed Region for source protection planning. The SWP work
conducted within the CTC Watershed Region has been funded by the province of Ontario. Each
Conservation authority is responsible for undertaking technical studies to address their individual
characteristics
The initial deliverable to the province with regards to source protection is this interim Watershed
Characterization report. This interim document was recommended in the Technical Experts
Committee report (MOE, 2004b) and follows the Module 1 Guidance Document (MOE, 2006a). It is
the first draft in a series of documents that, together, will comprise the Assessment Report for TRCA’s
watersheds. This document will be a “living document” that will evolve as our knowledge of the
watershed evolves and will ultimately form a major component of the Source Protection Plan for the
TRCA watersheds.
The objectives of this Watershed Characterization report are to complete the following for all of
TRCA’s watersheds:
 Identity the physical and human characteristics (i.e., physiography, soils, land use, and
geology);
 Provide a summary of the understanding of groundwater and surface water flows;
 Provide a summary of the current status of groundwater and surface water quality;
 Identify vulnerable areas (i.e., significant recharge areas, vulnerable aquifers);
 Identify potential threats to water quality;
 Identify known or potential threats to water quality from current or historical land uses; and
 Evaluate known or potential issues with respect to either the quantity or quality of drinking
water sources.
Data
Data to support the current watershed characterization process and the longer-term development of
Source Protection Plans for the Watersheds within the TRCA jurisdiction is available from a broad
network of monitoring partnerships that have evolved over time. In 2001, the TRCA developed a
Regional Watershed Monitoring Program, with the objective of furthering a network approach
between agencies collecting watershed environmental data in the Toronto Region, and enhancing
data integrity and shareability through the establishment of detailed relational databases. The TRCA
continues to work with provincial ministries such as MNR and MOE as well as our municipal partners
and neighbouring conservation authorities to ensure that we have comprehensive and integrated
datasets available to characterize our watersheds.
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Source Water Protection Region
TRCA’s area of jurisdiction includes 3,467 km2, of which 72% is on land and 18% is water-based.in
Lake Ontario. Within the land area are nine major watersheds, starting from the west:










Etobicoke Creek;
Mimico Creek;
Humber River;
Don River;
Highland Creek;
Rouge River;
Petticoat Creek;
Duffins Creek; and
Carruthers Creek.

TRCA has six participating or member municipalities: the City of Toronto; the Regional Municipalities
of Durham, Peel and York; the Township of Adjala-Tosorontio and the Town of Mono. In addition, 11
local municipalities are located within TRCA’s jurisdiction as follows (from west to east):












City of Brampton;
City of Mississauga;
Town of Caledon;
City of Vaughan;
Township of King;
Town of Richmond Hill;
City of Markham;
Town of Whitchurch-Stouffville;
Township of Uxbridge;
City of Pickering; and
Town of Ajax.

Regional responsibilities relevant to source protection include the provision of drinking water,
treatment of sewage and also the development of regional Official Plans. Individual municipalities
are responsible for the water distribution systems, local sewage collection, as well as the
development of local Official Plans and for reviewing local amendments for specific developments.
Physical Characteristics
The surficial landforms and geologic deposits in this area were formed by a succession of glacial
(when the climate was cooler than today) and interglacial periods (when the climate was similar to
that of today). One of the dominant landforms is the height of land known as the Oak Ridges
Moraine. This ridge of extensive sand and gravel was deposited approximately 12,000 years ago,
and marks the terminus of two glacial ice lobes; one from the north known as the Simcoe lobe and
one from the south out of the Lake Ontario basin. Along the south slope of the moraine, the surficial
deposits consist of low permeability till that are locally covered by a thin veneer (<5 m thick) of silt
and clay (Glacial Lake Peel deposits) deposited in lakes and ponds formed from glacial melt water
from the retreating glaciers.
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A second prominent landform is an escarpment known as the Lake Iroquois shoreline. This feature
delineates an ancestral Lake Ontario approximately 10,000 years ago when water levels were
approximately 60 m higher than the present lake level. Surficial geologic deposits south of the Lake
Iroquois shoreline consist of near shore beach sands and gravels, and deeper water silts and clays.
Older deposits of till from earlier glacial periods are also exposed.
The stratigraphic units above are useful in establishing the geologic history of TRCA’s watersheds.
However, from a functional perspective, it is more important to group the units into a series of
aquifers, or water bearing zones, and intervening aquitards, as follows (in order, from bedrock to
surface):








Upper Bedrock Aquitard;
Scarborough Aquifer;
Sunnybrook Aquitard;
Thorncliffe Aquifer
Newmarket Aquitard;
Oak Ridges Moraine Aquifer; and
Halton Aquitard

Hydrology
There are many complex hydrologic factors involved in determining the amount of flow present in
each of the watersheds including: soil types (with varying abilities to both hold and transfer water),
topography, land use and climate. Although surface water quantity varies through the year, there is a
general tendency for annual peak flows to occur in the spring, coinciding with spring melts, and the
lowest flows in the summer, when precipitation is at a minimum, and evapotransporation at its
highest.
In the TRCA watersheds there are two primary zones of relatively uniform climates, known as the
Lake Ontario Shore and the South Slope. These zones are primarily influenced by relief, altitude and
proximity to the Great Lakes. Within these zones, precipitation varies between 793 – 878 mm/year,
and generally increases from west to east. Temperatures also vary based on these zones, with the
Lake Ontario Shore zone having an average annual temperature of 8 °C, while the South Slope zone
is slightly cooler at 7 °C. Potential Evapotranspiration (PET) is also explored within this report,
utilizing a Thornthwaite water budget method. PET rates were found to range between 575 to 606
mm/yr.
Climate change models within Southern Ontario show some discrepancies; however, in general,
climate models predict increases in temperature over the long term. These changes would likely
effect snow accumulation, influencing the current hydrological regime with regard to peak flows in
the spring, and baseflows in the summer.
Four of TRCA's major watersheds include portions of the Oak Ridges Moraine (Humber, Don, Rouge,
and Duffins). All of TRCA watersheds have been affected to some extent by urbanization; however,
the Rouge and Humber Rivers as well as the Duffins Creek still have a significant portion of rural
lands that are predominantly used for agriculture. The level of urbanization in TRCA watersheds has
lead to increased peak flows and increased risks of flooding. The specific characteristics of the TRCA
watersheds are highly variable, where watershed size ranges from 26 km2 (Petticoat Creek) to 910
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km2 (Humber). Annual discharge is reflective of the drainage sizes, although total watershed
discharge is not currently available for some smaller watersheds. Basin slopes in general are minor,
ranging from 6.1 % in the Duffins Creek, to 3.3% in the Etobicoke Creek. Stream orders within the
TRCA watersheds do not exceed an order of six, and all of the watersheds are comprised
predominantly (65-75%) of first and second order streams.
Surface water modelling has been a component of TRCA watershed management since the early
1970’s. Two principal models are utilized, each with their particular strengths and weaknesses.
HYMO (HYdrologic MOdel) based models have been developed for all nine watersheds to simulate
runoff from single design storm events. These serve as input to develop a river hydraulic model,
HEC-RAS (Hydrologic Engineering Center's River Analysis System) in order to calculate floodlines.
The second modelling initiative undertaken by TRCA was to complete water budget and surface
water quality assessments with HSP-F (Hydrologic Simulation Program – Fortran). Because of the
cost and complexity of running HSP-F, TRCA piloted the use of WABAS (Water budget Analysis
System) for water budget analysis and adopted PRMS (Precipitation Runoff Management System) as
the standard water budget tool in 2006.
Typical outputs for these models include:





Runoff
Infiltration
Evaporation
Storage Conditions within each water reservoir (pervious and impervious interception storage,
surficial soil storage and snowpack storage)

Monitoring of both stream level (or flow) and precipitation is achieved through TRCA's network of
stream and precipitation gauges, which includes 63 active stream gauges, and 101 active
precipitation gauges. The stream gauges are currently operated through a Cost Share Agreement
with Environment Canada – Water Survey Branch. The TRCA also operates a jurisdictional baseflow
monitoring program, which provides spot flow measurements during baseflow conditions. Added to
the TRCA precipitation network are the federal climate stations, owned and operated by Environment
Canada. These stations (i.e. Pearson International Airport ,#6158733; Toronto, #6158350; etc.) have
significant historic records, dating as far back as the early 1900‘s.
Ground and surface water interconnections also vary across the TRCA Watersheds. Watersheds in
the TRCA can be broken into two general categories: groundwater based, and run-off based. Using a
Baseflow Index (Total annual baseflow / Total annual flow) as an indicator of groundwater or runoff
driven watersheds allows this classification to be made. The groundwater dependant watersheds are
the Duffins and Humber watersheds, all other watersheds show a BFI equal to or less than 0.5 (50%),
which indicates that 50% or more of the total annual flow is derived from runoff. Areas with the
highest BFI include: Humber River above Palgrave, East Humber River above Elder Mills, and Duffins
Creek above Pickering. The Oak Ridges Moraine physiographic region and the groundwater based
areas are often coincident, the ORM was found to contribute a significant portion of baseflow within
all groundwater based systems. The old Lake Iroquois shoreline was also found to influence flows,
where groundwater recharge occurs in relatively high proportions along the northern rim of this
feature.
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Terrestrial Systems
The naturally vegetated areas within the TRCA jurisdiction are concentrated in the north due to a long
history of agricultural uses and more recently, urbanization south of the Oak Ridges Moraine. The
natural cover falls short of the Environment Canada guidelines for forest and wetland cover of 30%
and 10% respectively (Environment Canada, 2004). In the TRCA region approximately 16% of the
land base is naturally vegetated in forest and wetland. While the quality of the natural cover in our
region (based on the size, shape, and matrix influence) ranges from “poor” to “excellent”, the higher
quality habitats are only found in the northern parts of the watersheds away from the existing urban
areas. In the southern, urbanized portions of the watersheds the habitats are generally “poor” in
quality. They represent remnant habitats that are small, narrow, sparsely distributed and heavily
influenced by the adjacent urban uses. Within the Agricultural/rural zones most of the habitats are
“fair” in terms of their quality. As growth continues in our region habitat quality is predicted to decline
further unless we expand/increase the amount of natural cover in order to sustain the region’s
biodiversity and provide the other natural processes that contributes to healthy watersheds.
Aquatic Systems
Aquatic ecological integrity is composed of biotic and abiotic components of the ecosystem, and
their related functional processes (e.g. flow regime, energy flow, and biogeochemical cycles).
Alterations to historic and evolutionary functional relationships (e.g. changes to flow regime) often
result in aquatic ecosystem re-organization. The process of landscape change alters the functional
relationships between terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, and results manifest themselves in aquatic
ecosystems. In TRCA’s jurisdiction, the lowest portions of the watersheds are the most urbanized
systems, and we observe aquatic ecosystems that have gone through, or are in the process of reorganization. These ecosystems typically exhibit lower overall species abundance and diversity, have
the lowest IBI scores, and have generalist (tolerant) species that dominate the aquatic community.
The rural middle and the more natural upper portions of the watersheds exhibit the greatest
ecological integrity, and hold the majority of the remaining aquatic species abundance, and diversity.
With future growth planned in these middle and upper portions of the watersheds, there is an
expectation that these ecosystems will be put under an increasing level stress, and experience
further change in aquatic ecological integrity as a result of altered functional processes.
Aquatic Habitat and Species monitoring was conducted on a number of fixed stream sites
established for the Regional Watershed Monitoring Program (RWMP) using the Ontario Stream
Assessment Protocol (OSAP). There presently are 150 stations established in the nine TRCA
watersheds. Site locations were selected to provide sufficient area coverage for each watershed and
associated subwatersheds. Sites were generally limited to wadeable stream water depths (i.e.,
<1m). Each site is monitored and assessed in terms of fish and benthic invertebrate communities,
and thermal stability. The fish community and thermal condition assessments were conducted once
every three years on a 50 station per year rotation. The benthic invertebrate community assessments
were done annually at all 150 stations. All monitoring was conducted during the summer months
(June to September).
Fish species and benthic invertebrates are the ultimate integrators of the environmental condition of
the aquatic habitat which they inhabit, and also the condition of the adjacent terrestrial habitat. Brook
trout, which are a coldwater species, are an excellent water quality indicator species, as they are the
most sensitive fish in our watersheds. They require cold, clean water with a stable thermal regime.
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Their spawning habitat requires groundwater upwelling through the stream bottom substrates, and
they are typically found inhabiting the headwater reaches of the rivers that are fed by groundwater
discharge.
Human Characterization
Studies have been undertaken on behalf of the province to support the Growth Plan, which project
major population growth and urbanization in this area to the year 2031 (Hemson, 2005). Increases in
population and employment growth are projected to be in the range of 45% over the period from
2001 to 2031.
The top third of the jurisdiction has relatively low population density and is largely rural in nature.
Population distribution is currently concentrated in the bottom half of the TRCA jurisdiction. Full
urban build-out is expected to coincide with the southern limit of the Greenbelt Plan, eventually
encompassing the bottom two thirds of the TRCA jurisdiction.
The City of Brampton and the draft Growth Plan for the Greater Golden Horseshoe provide examples
of current and future population densities within this area. For the period 2002 to 2007, Brampton
has a planned average residential density of 30 units/ha. The draft Growth Plan sets out a target to
achieve by 2015 that 40% of all new residential growth will occur as intensification in the built-up
area. Additionally, density targets have been proposed for various Urban Growth Centres: in
Toronto, 400 residents and jobs per ha; in other centres such as Brampton and Markham city centres
and downtown Pickering, 200 residents and jobs per ha. The remaining 60% of new residential
growth is proposed to take place in Designated Greenfield Areas at a density target of not less than
50 residents and jobs per ha.
Surface Water Quality
Surface and groundwater quality variables were selected for analysis based on their relevance to
common water use concerns. The selected variables include microbiological (E. coli), nutrients, (i.e.,
phosphorus, nitrogen compounds), chloride, and representative metals, such as copper, zinc, lead
and aluminium. Other heavy metals, such as cadmium and chromium, are also a concern both in
surface water and groundwater, but concentrations in TRCA watersheds were rarely above provincial
guidelines for these constituents.
Data used for the surface water quality assessment were collected at 31 stations across the TRCA
jurisdiction under the Regional Watershed Monitoring Network (RWMN). At most stations, RWMN
data were only available from 2002 to 2005. Historical data prior to 1996 were collected under the
Provincial Water Quality Monitoring Network (PWQMN). An historical record consisting of 20 or more
years of data is available at 30 stations, of which 14 continue to be monitored under the RWMN.
Microiological data were only available only at 17 of the 31 stations. In the rural areas, E. coli
concentrations were typically lower and varied less widely than elsewhere in the watershed. The
results ranged (eliminating the extremes at both ends of the dataset) between 10 and 430 CFU/100
mL in rural catchments, compared to a range between 10 and 5600 CFU/100 mL in urban and
urbanizing areas, with a contact recreation limit of 100 CFU/100 mL. The highest E. coli levels were
observed in the Humber and the Don. Other stations near the mouth of urbanized watersheds also
exhibited elevated E. coli densities.
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Microbiological sampling of surface water intakes by the TRCA's municipal partners (Region of Peel,
City of Toronto, and Region of Durham) detected bacteria in modest concentrations that were well
within the operational limits of the respective municipal water treatment plants.
Ammonia in its un-ionized form can be harmful to aquatic organisms above concentrations of
0.02 mg/L (PWQO, 1999). The only location where this threshold was exceeded in a significant
number of samples was on the Lower Don, downstream of the North Toronto sewage treatment
plant.
There is no provincial or federal guideline for nitrate, but concentrations above approximately
1.0 mg/L may contribute to excess algae and plant growth in rivers and streams. Nitrate has also
been shown to have chronic toxic effects in amphibian species at concentrations as low as 2.5 mg/L.
Median nitrate concentrations were above the 1.0 mg/L threshold at 8 of the 31 stations analyzed.
The lowest nitrate levels were observed in rural areas on the East Duffins and in the Upper Main
Humber. Among rural catchments, the Upper West Duffins station had particularly high nitrate
concentrations. The Stouffville sewage treatment plant, upstream of this station, is a possible source,
but this plant was decommissioned earlier this year. Elevated levels were also observed on the Little
Rouge, the Etobicoke headwaters, and in highly urbanized subwatersheds.
In many areas phosphorus levels are the lowest they have been in decades, observed
concentrations still frequently exceed the interim provincial guideline (0.03 mg/L) intended to prevent
excess plant growth in rivers and streams.
Chloride levels increase in proportion to increases in the density of transportation networks
associated with development. Thus, in rural catchments, where limited upstream development has
occurred, changes in chloride have been relatively modest. Chloride concentrations were below 100
mg/L in 75% of the samples (75th percentile). The upper range of chloride concentrations (90% of the
samples below this value - 90th percentile) increased much more than those in the Upper Humber,
reflecting the influence of Stouffville and major highways upstream of the Little Rouge station.
Catchments that have been recently urbanized show a more significant increase in chloride.
Chloride concentrations were 75th percentile values approaching or well exceeding the 250 mg/L
threshold for the protection of aquatic life. Chloride levels in these catchments were relatively flat
through the 1980s and early 1990s, but rose significantly in the 2000s with development. This is
particularly evident in the West Don, where the 75th percentile chloride concentration rose from 231
mg/L between 1990 and 1994 to 879 mg/L between 2000 and 2004.
Copper, lead, zinc and aluminium are common urban stormwater contaminants. Hence, urban
concentrations of these constituents would generally expected to be greater than in rural
catchments. The data do generally show this trend, although concentrations in most watersheds
were relatively low. The upper 75th percentile for copper was above the provincial guideline of 5 µg/L
at only 4 of the 31 stations monitored, all of which drained heavily urbanized catchments. At these
same stations, zinc 75th percentile concentrations were also above guideline levels (20 µg/L), along
with three other urban or urbanizing stations.
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Groundwater Quality
Most of the data for groundwater quality were obtained from publicly accessible water quality reports
prepared by municipalities in accordance with Regulation 170 under the Safe Drinking Water Act.
Although groundwater quality is sampled at PGMN wells, a maximum of three samples per well are
available to date, limiting its interpretation. However, most of the water samples submitted by the
municipalities under this regulation are of treated water samples and therefore the data on raw water
are limited. The Region of York collects raw water samples from all municipal supply wells quarterly
for inorganic analysis, and samples selected sentry wells annually. These data are currently being
interpreted by the Region's consultants, and will be made available to the TRCA once the project is
complete later in 2007.
Coliform bacteria, including E. coli were detected in a limited number of groundwater samples, but
the concentrations are generally low, were well within the treatment capacities of the various facilities.
Surface Water and Groundwater Quantity
Water is utilized within the study area for a number of uses including:








Municipal supply
Communal supply;
Private domestic supply;
Agricultural use;
Industrial use;
Golf course irrigation; and
Water pressure control.

Although most of the water volume is drawn from Lake Ontario for municipal water supplies,
groundwater is also used extensively, particularly across the northern portion of the Study Area. In
addition, golf courses and agricultural operations withdraw water from surface water and
groundwater sources, primarily for crop or turf irrigation. Major sectors of water withdrawals in the
TRCA watersheds are Golf Course Irrigation and Municipal Water Supplies, which withdraw
significantly more than other high use sectors, at approximately 4,000,000-6,000,000 m³ per year.
Aquaculture, industrial and agricultural takings are also of significance, all withdrawing a little more
than 1,000,000 m³/year.
The potential impacts of surface and groundwater takings were also explored, based on an updated
database of water users developed by the TRCA. Water use budgets were calculated for TRCA
watersheds comparing measured baseflow and daily withdrawal information. These figures ranged
across the TRCA watersheds from less than 1% in the Highland Creek, to as much as 8.4% in the
Carruthers Creek. This large scale assessment was later broadened to look at the reach scale
impacts to both instream flows and the water users themselves. This vulnerability assessment
located and identified reaches where water users would be at risk of losing in-stream water supplies
given an extended drought period. The details regarding the water budget analysis are presented in
TRCA's conceptual water budget report, issued under separate cover.
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Description of Vulnerable Areas
Existing official plans and provincial policy documents reference various areas that are deemed
worthy of special attention to protect our sources of drinking water. These areas have been labeled
by various names. In general, vulnerable areas can be lumped into two main groups – groundwater
intake protection zones (ie: WHPAs) and surface water intake protection zones (IPZs).
Wellhead Protection Areas (WHPAs) are based on the capture zones of each individual municipal
well. These areas are interpreted based on probabilistic groundwater modelling that determines
where and how far groundwater will flow in an aquifer over a period of time, under pumping
conditions. The concept assumes that more protection is needed in areas where groundwater will
flow into a well over a short period of time, since there will be little to no chance to respond and
remediate spills before the well has been contaminated. Mapping of WHPAs has been completed for
all municipal wells in the TRCA watersheds, and the WHPAs have been incorporated into the
appropriate official plans.
Surface water Intake Protection Zones (IPZs) are analogous to the WHPAs, created to protect a
drinking water intake from spills or other spikes in contaminant concentrations. The current guidance
from the MOE notes that while Great Lakes sources might seem to be at low risk to land-based
activities, it is important to address any potential contamination by pathogens and chemicals of such
a widely used water supply (MOE, 2006). Therefore, there are two “source water protection zones” of
concern for Great Lakes intakes (City of Toronto, 2006):
 The nearshore zone that is a 5 km to 20 km wide and typically 10m deep or less, in which the
majority of intakes for Water Treatment Plants are located.
 The overland runoff and groundwater from the watersheds flows into and mixes with off-shore
waters of Lake Ontario in the near-shore zone.
A fixed protection zone of a 1 km radius around the intake is recommended by the province for Great
Lakes intakes, but these have not yet been incorporated into official plans. To date, there are no data
to suggest that the intakes have been historically impacted, or impaired, by the study area’s surface
water systems.
Aquifer vulnerability refers to the inherent ability of the uppermost aquifer as a function of the
thickness and permeability (including fractures) of overlying layers, to become impacted as a result
of surface contamination from both human and natural sources. In general, high vulnerability zones
predominate on or near the Oak Ridges Moraine, and low vulnerability zones predominate on the
flank of the moraine, and south to Lake Ontario.
Significant recharge areas are where natural infiltration sustains local and regional aquifers and
human and/or ecological functions and to which a municipality wishes to attach a policy statement or
to encourage/enforce other land/water related management actions. Significant discharge areas
occur where natural groundwater outflow sustains human use and/or ecological functions and to
which a municipality wishes to attach a policy statement or to encourage/ enforce other land/water
related management actions.
The TRCA will be defining significant recharge areas through the application of the groundwater flow
model. As a preliminary spatial indication of these areas, mapping has been prepared that displays
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hummocky topography and closed depressions, which are located on the Oak Ridges Moraine in the
northern third of TRCA's jurisdiction. Groundwater discharge zones have also mapped, as a
precursor to isolating areas of significance. These discharge zones are based on output from the
calibrated groundwater model, and also utilize field measurements of baseflow, piezometers and
seepage meters. These discharge zones are associated with the watercourses, and are most critical
in the headwater streams, where baseflow represents the highest percentage of the total flow in the
streams.
Existing Threats Inventories
The TRCA has not yet compiled a threat inventory for our jurisdiction. This threats inventory will
focus on the identification of threats in vulnerable areas because these areas have the greatest
potential to impact sources of drinking water.
For surface water, the vulnerable areas are primarily IPZs; for groundwater, vulnerable areas include:





Wellhead protection areas;
Highly vulnerable aquifers;
Significant groundwater recharge areas; and
Future municipal supply areas.

The Regional Municipalities of Peel, York, and Durham have each completed potential contaminant
inventories of their respective WHPAs (AMEC Earth and Environmental, 2004; Marshall Macklin
Monaghan, 2006, and Gartner Lee, 2004). Peel and York’s assessments also included potential
threats outside the WHPAs.
No threats or issues with respect to groundwater quality have been identified across the TRCA
jurisdiction either through ongoing monitoring by municipalities or through the threat inventory
projects.
Because this component of source protection planning has not yet been completed, it is not possible
to list all of the data and knowledge gaps. Once the updated contaminant inventories have been
completed by TRCA’s partner municipalities, and the threats assessment guidance is finalized, the
TRCA will compile the relevant data and provide it to the Source Protection Committee.
Identified Issues and Concerns
The key overarching source water protection concern in TRCA’s jurisdiction is development
pressure. Although the provincial greenbelt plan provides protection for areas such as the Oak
Ridges Moraine and the Niagara Escarpment, the demand for future housing and employment lands
will undoubtably place significant stress on the lands between the current municipal development
limits and the greenbelt. These stresses will include:






Reduction of infiltration;
Contamination (potential for spills, road salt application on new roads);
Increased water demand;
Increased sewage output; and
Infrastructure installation.
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TRCA has not confirmed and/or is not aware of any quality or quantity issues, as defined by the MOE
(MOE2006a). However, a table summarizing the key concerns that have been identified to TRCA by
internal staff, watershed residents, and municipal staff is presented in Table AA -1 .
Existing Data Gaps
In the process of completing this interim watershed characterization report, the TRCA has identified a
number of data gaps that are summarized in Table AA-2, below. Future workplans will address the
need to fill these data and knowledge gaps as components of the final Watershed Characterization
report are prepared.
Table AA-1: Summary of Concerns
Concern
I.D. #

Concern

Region

Watershed

Municipality

1

Long term declines in water
levels in Thorncliffe and Oak
Ridges Aquifers

York

Rouge River

Markham, Lemonville,
Whitchurch-Stouffville

2

Low and decreasing water levels
in the Yonge Street Aquifer

York

Rouge River,
Humber River

Aurora, Newmarket

3

Stress on Kleinburg water quality
and quantity arising from new
development

York

Humber River

Kleinburg

4

Elevated concentrations of
nitrates in shallow groundwater

Peel

Humber River

Mono Mills

5

Poor water quality in domestic
wells

Durham

Duffins Creek

Pickering

6

Potential stresses to surface
water from drought conditions

Peel, York,
Durham,
Toronto

Humber, Don
Rouge, Duffins,
Carruthers

Various

7

Road salt impacts to
groundwater

York

Humber, Don,
Rouge

Various

8

Leachate migration from
abandoned landfills

Peel, York,
Durham

Humber, Don,
Rouge, Duffins

Various

9

Contaminant impact from auto
wrecker

York

Humber

Nobleton

10

Construction of a sanitary
pumping station within 150 m of
Whitchurch-Stouffville Well #3

York

Rouge

Whitchurch-Stouffville

11

Future groundwater supplies

York

Humber, Rouge

Various

12

Tritium release from Pickering
Nuclear Station

Durham

Lake Ontario

Ajax, Pickering
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Table AA-2: Data Gaps
Watershed
Characterization
Deliverable
The Physical
Description

Hydrology

Data Set Name
YPDT
Hydrological Data
Sets
Stream gauges
PGMN Wells
PTTW Actual
Withdrawals Data
Water Level
Monitoring by
Regional Partners

Water Quantity
Flowing Wells
Consistent Water
Budget Analysis
Envirobase

Water Quality

Sewershed and
outfall mapping
Wet Weather
Water Quality
Microbial Data
(specifically E.

Data Gap Problem
New wells which are not incorporated into Water Well
Information System database
Need consistent baseline dataset across TRCA
jurisdiction, specifically in ungauged reaches/watersheds
Further 15 gauges recommended
Current 22 wells inadequate to assess flow paths and
trends - need municipal sentry well data
Reported usage of Phase I & II water takings; Data from
O. Reg. 170/03 and 252/05.
There are wide areas with gaps or lack of historical data
for interpretation. A significant amount of effort needs to
be undertaken to bring all the various data sets from
Class EAs, Private PTTW Monitoring (Ross Hodgins,
MOE), Municipal Monitoring, Landfills and PGMNs into
single data set.
Need to identify existing flowing wells and target areas
for education, restoration and improvements.
Comprehensive water budget analyses are required for
all nine watersheds within the TRCA.
Database requires further development and
enhancement to improve functionality.
Municipal GIS layers of sewersheds and CSO
outfall/cross connection data currently unavailable
Limited datasets available, need more wet weather
surface water quality data.
Laboratory testing issues reduced utility of existing data.

coli)
Surface Water
Quality Data (mid
1990’s – 2000)
Municipal
Groundwater
Quality Data
PGMN Water
Quality
Organic
Compounds

Interim Watershed Characterization_v1.9

Changes and / or discontinuation of monitoring
programs created data gap for this time period
Need to integrate water quality data from municipal
partners into TRCA database
Strategic Placement of Sentry wells – once the water
quality assessment is complete, there may be a need to
have a program to review installation and sampling
protocols for monitoring wells.
Limited historic data
Data limited to small number of stations
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Watershed
Characterization
Deliverable

Naturally
Vegetated Areas

Data Set Name

Data Gap Problem

Spills Information

Limited data regarding the nature, source and location of
spills

Riparian Cover
Ecological Land
Classification
(ELC)

Updates required for jurisdictional coverage
Only 50% of natural areas are inventoried.

Sampling Regime

Aquatic Ecology

Human
Characterization

Vulnerable Areas

Baseline Historic
Species
Sampling
Identification of
Mussel Species
Continuous
Temperature
Data
Municipal and
Private Treatment
Facilities and
Outfalls
Land Use
Mapping
Current and
Historic
Aggregate
Extraction
Locations
Brownfield
Locations
Borehole Data in
WHPAs
O. Reg. 170/03
and O. Reg.
252/05 Facilities
Surficial Soil
Permeability
Significant
Recharge Areas
Water Currents in
Lake Ontario

Existing Threats
Inventories

Threat Inventory
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Development / enhancement of sampling methods
Limited historic data in the Duffins, Humber, Carruthers
and Petticoat watersheds.
To coincide with presence / absence and abundance
surveys
Required for all watercourses in Humber, Carruthers and
Etobicoke watersheds
Mapping and/or GIS layers required from MOE

Map requires verification to ensure consistent date (i.e.,
2002) for mapping across TRCA’s jurisdiction
Updated mapping and/or GIS layers required from MNR

Mapping and/or GIS layers required from MOE
Limited number of boreholes in wellhead protection
areas
Need georeferened locations and operation details for
these communal water supplies
Limited data with respect to the permeability of surface
and near surface soils
Need confirmed definition of significant recharge areas
from MOE; geochemistry data could inform the
identification of these areas.
Limited information on lake currents
Need updated contaminant inventory database from
Peel.
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Watershed
Characterization
Deliverable

Data Set Name

Data Gap Problem
Need to evaluate the amount of salt deposition in the
wellhead protection areas (tonnes per km of roadway).
Need comprehensive inventory of Storm Water
Management Ponds in wellhead protection areas.
Need inventory of private sewage treatment facilities.
Spills database – Regional partners (Sewer Bylaw
Enforcement) maintain spills databases and a detail
review should be done in the wellhead protection areas,
in particular the shallow production wells.
Preferential pathway study is needed. Areas to focus on
would be WHPAs and sensitive areas (i.e. areas of high
aquifer vulnerability).
Develop a database to keep track of biosolids generation
and spreading across the TRCA watersheds.
Review of historical information for industrial and
commercial land uses in areas of interest (i.e. WHPAs).
Improve the location information of contaminant
databases in the contaminant inventory report
specifically in WHPAs, areas of high aquifer vulnerability
and private well use. Need to also develop a list of
priority areas and/or sites for further investigation.
Need data sharing agreement with Durham.

Identified
Concerns

Results of Aquifer
Exploration
Program
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Region of York conducted study in Kleinburg, results
required for refinement of water budget
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

1.1

OVERVIEW

Introduction

The overall intent of source water protection planning is to establish measures to protect both the
quality and quantity of sources of drinking water within a watershed. This is considered the first step
in a multi-barrier approach to ensuring safe drinking water. Subsequent barriers include treatment,
distribution, monitoring, and responses to emergencies.
In recognition of the importance of drinking water to the health of Ontarians, the Ontario Legislature
passed the Clean Water Act in October 2006, for source water protection in Ontario. The key
components of this legislation include:





Formation of Source Water Protection Authorities;
Formation of Source Water Protection Planning Committees (SPCs);
Development of Assessment Reports; and
Development of Source Water Protection Plans.

For the purposes of Source Water Protection planning, the Toronto and Region Conservation
Authority (TRCA) is in a partnership with Credit Valley Conservation (CVC) and the Central Lake
Ontario Conservation Authority (CLOCA), known as the CTC Watershed Region. The TRCA is the
lead conservation authority for the partnership.
1.2

OBJECTIVES

This report contributes to the sustainable development and integrated watershed management goals
for the area. It will be complementary to TRCA’s Watershed Planning processes for the Oak Ridges
Moraine Conservation Plan, and will assist in refining priorities and management actions for the
ongoing implementation of the Watershed Plans. The objectives of this Watershed Characterization
report are to complete the following for all of TRCA’s watersheds:
 Identity the physical and human characteristics (i.e., physiography, soils, land use, and
geology);
 Provide a summary of the understanding of groundwater and surface water flows;
 Provide a summary of the current status of groundwater and surface water quality;
 Identify vulnerable areas (i.e., significant recharge areas, vulnerable aquifers);
 Identify known or potential threats to water quality based on a review of TRCA data and
feedback from municipal partners and watershed residents; and
 Identify and prioritize data and knowledge gaps so efforts are directed to collect missing
information.
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METHODOLOGY

In April 2006, the Ontario Ministry of the Environment (MOE) released eight draft guidance
documents for the modules (www.ene.gov.on.ca/envision/water/cwa-guidance.htm) that together will
form the basis of standardized assessment reports. These modules include:









Module 1 – Watershed Characterization;
Module 2 – Water Budgets;
Module 3 – Municipal Long Term Water Supply Strategy;
Module 4 – Groundwater Vulnerability Analysis;
Module 5 – Surface Water Vulnerability Analysis;
Module 6 – Threats Inventory and Issues Evaluation;
Module 7 – Water Quality Risk Assessment; and
Module 8 – Water Quantity Risk Assessment.

This interim document includes the watershed characterization requirements recommended in
Technical Experts Committee report (MOE, 2004b) and follows the Module 1 Guidance Document
(MOE, 2006a). It is the first draft in a series of documents that, together, will comprise the
Assessment Report for TRCA’s watersheds. Although revised guidance was issued in October 2006,
this report was prepared originally in June 2006 based on the then current April 2006 Guidance
Module #1. TRCA will update the mapping and technical information to address the final guidance
for the Final Watershed Characterization report.
The data and mapping in this report are the result of compilations of existing watershed information
available to TRCA as of June 2006. The work was heavily dependent on the technical work and
reporting for watershed plans completed under the Oak Ridges Moraine Conservation Plan. TRCA
minimized duplication of efforts by seconding key technical staff on an as-needed basis from the
watershed planning tasks to the source water protection effort. Key areas of overlap include:






Natural Heritage;
Land Use;
Physiography and topography;
Hydrology and hydrogeology; and
Surface water and groundwater quality.

The main goal of TRCA's source water protection staff was to take the outputs of watershed plans in
these key areas and make the data and mapping as consistent as possible across the entire TRCA
jurisdiction. This was a significant challenge because most data collection, mapping, and analysis
had been conducted on a watershed basis, and significant edge mapping issues were identified.
The maps and analysis included in this report represent TRCA's best efforts to date on maintaining
consistent, geo-referenced data across both political and watershed boundaries.
This document will be a “living document” that will evolve as our knowledge of the watershed evolves
and will ultimately form a major component of the Assessment Report for the TRCA watersheds.
However, this document does not contain information relative to water budgets, since that
information is contained in TRCA's conceptual water budget report, issued under separate cover
(TRCA, 2007a).
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This report is divided into a series of chapters. This section provides a brief overview of the provincial
context, previous work and the goals of the source water protection planning process. It also
provides a listing of the various agencies working on source protection, the data sources available
and a description of key data and knowledge gaps as of June 30, 2006.
Chapter 2 provides details regarding the characteristics of the TRCA jurisdiction, including physical
description, hydrology/hydrogeology, terrestrial and aquatic ecology, human characterization, and
water uses.
Chapter 3 provides a detailed explanation of surface water and groundwater quality, including spatial
and trend analysis for key parameters. Chapter 4 provides a summary of surface water and
groundwater flow. Chapter 5 provides an overview of vulnerable areas in TRCA’s watersheds.
Chapter 6 includes a preliminary assessment of potential threats to drinking water in TRCA’s
jurisdiction. Chapter 7 provide summaries of potential issues and concerns with respect to drinking
water quantity and quality. A reference list is included as Chapter 8.
1.4

QUALITY ASSURANCE/QUALITY
ASSURANCE/QUALITY CONTROL
CONTROL

1.4.1

Document Preparation

The first step in quality assurance involves collecting reliable data. The TRCA uses qualified field
staff who have been trained in the use of the sophisticated field instruments now available such as
real-time chemistry analysers and electro-magnetic flow meters. Our field staff follow provincially
accepted protocols such as the Hinton Low Flow measurement protocol and Ontario Stream
Assessment Protocol.
We employ qualified professional planners, engineers, and scientists to review and analyse the field
data. These staff are supplemented by expert consultants and provincial agency experts (i.e.,
Ministry of Natural Resources) for specialized functions such as remote sensing and modelling. In
addition, federal (i.e., Geological Survey of Canada) and provincial (i.e., Ontario Geological Survey)
experts have been consulted in the preparation of geologic layers and mapping.
The spatial data have been reviewed along with the associated metadata by TRCA's GIS staff to
ensure that the information provided is represented accurately on the individual maps.
1.4.2

Internal Review

TRCA technical staff, as part of our regional monitoring program and watershed planning processes,
have reviewed the pertinent data sets used in the preparation of this report. In addition, supervisory
staff have reviewed this document to ensure data from other projects have been properly
incorporated. Senior staff has reviewed the report for logic and consistency.
1.4.3

External Review

The final step in TRCA's QA/QC process is external review by both the public and our partners. The
draft version of this report was issued to municipal staff for review, and a two day workshop was
conducted in September, 2006 to facilitate receipt of review comments. This report includes
revisions to the draft report suggested by both the internal and external review teams.
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DATA SOURCES

The TRCA is fortunate to have a long history of data collection and analysis. Over the years, a
number of Federal, provincial, and municipal agencies have collected and assessed data regarding
ecosystem health and function. This report was developed based on a number of these data
sources, including:
 Toronto and Region Conservation
• Regional Monitoring Program (includes PGMN and PWQMN components);
• TRCA Databases and GIS:
o Envirobase access database;
o field collection data (i.e., Terrrestrial Natural Heritage, aquatic); and
o TRCA internal GIS system.
 Municipalities
• Wellhead Protection Area delineations;
• Contaminant Source Inventories;
• Water Use Inventories;
• Land use parcel fabric; amd
• Water quality assessments.
 Ontario Ministry of the Environment (MOE)
• Water Well Information System (WWIS);
• Permit to Take Water Database (PTTW);
• Provincial Groundwater Monitoring Network (PGMN); and
• Provincial Water Quality Monitoring Network (PWQMN).
 Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources (MNR)
• Digital Elevation Model;
• Natural Heritage Information Centre (NHIC);
• Evaluated Wetlands; and
• HABPROGS (fish collection records).
 Ontario Geological Survey (OGS)
• Surficial geologic interpretation.
 Geological Survey of Canada (GSC)
• Surface and subsurface geologic interpretation for southern Ontario.
 Other
• Conservation Authorities Moraine Coalition (CAMC); and
• York-Peel-Durham-Toronto Groundwater Management Study YPDT).
1.5.1

TRCA Data

Regional Watershed Monitoring Program
TRCA’s Regional Watershed Monitoring Program was initiated in 2001 to provide a long-term
comprehensive, integrated and coordinated approach to environmental monitoring in the Toronto
region. The program is based on a “network approach” that brings together a group of like-minded,
cooperative agencies and organizations to collect, store, distribute and report on environmental
monitoring data that furthers the interests of all involved parties. TRCA staff collects samples on
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behalf of the Province, the City of Toronto, and the Regional Municipalities of Peel, York, and
Durham.
The monitoring network builds on the existing local and project-specific monitoring efforts of its
partners and avoids duplication among the agencies, municipalities, and other organizations. The
program provides regional watershed environmental data related to: Aquatic Habitat and
Species/Fluvial Geomorphology, Terrestrial Natural Heritage, Surface Water Quality, Flow and
Precipitation, and Groundwater. In addition, West Nile virus (WNV) monitoring is undertaken at
selected natural and created wetlands and Stormwater Management Ponds to identify presence of
WNV vector species. It is cost-effective in allocating the best use of resources and informs
management decisions. The program also provides opportunities to engage and involve the public,
interest groups and schools in meaningful monitoring activities.
This program provides much of the necessary environmental information to assess the health of the
watersheds, subwatersheds, waterfront and Remedial Action Program (RAP) ecosystems, in both a
spatial and temporal context. Benefits are realized by the TRCA, the GTA Regions, the RAP and other
public, Provincial and Federal partners.
Standardized monitoring protocols are used for the collection, analysis, storage and distribution of
data collected. Indicators have been selected that represent and reflect general ecosystem
conditions and enable integration of the monitoring requirements of various Authority reporting
initiatives including the RAP, watershed report cards, and watershed and subwatershed plans. The
data are compatible with municipal State of the Environment reporting and other broad programs like
SOLEC (State of the Lakes Ecosystem Conference), for the Great Lakes basin, and the provincial
policy performance indicators.
Monitoring and reporting for this program has included the following since 2001 (except where
noted):
 Monthly stream water quality at 36 sites, including 11 PWQMN sites;
 Annual basic and associated water chemistry, benthic invertebrate and algae community at
150 sites;
 Fish community, aquatic habitat and thermal stability at 150 sites on a 3 year cycle by
watershed;
 Fluvial geomorphology surveys at 150 sites on a 3 year cycle by watershed;
 Annual volunteer terrestrial natural heritage monitoring at 66 fixed sites;
 Hourly measurements of water levels in the groundwater monitoring network (PGMN) wells
(9 wells in 2001; increased to 22 wells in 2002-2003);
 Limited water quality sampling of selected PGMN wells (three events in the period 20032004);
 Continuous stream gauge monitoring at 63 sites;
 Continuous precipitation monitoring at 101 (65 seasonal) sites;
 Annual West Nile Virus vector monitoring at 79 regional sentinel wetland and Storm Water
Pond sites;
 Ongoing data management; and
 Development and maintenance of web-based data mapping and reporting system.
The monitoring locations are shown in Figure 1-1.
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Databases and GIS
The TRCA has developed database systems for storage of data from the regional monitoring
program. The key databases are:
 Envirobase; and
 TRCA’s internal GIS.
Envirobase
One of the key elements of the Regional Watershed Monitoring Program is the data that are
collected. As such, the storage, security and retrieval of the data are extremely important. In 2001,
the TRCA contracted a consultant to develop a relational database (TRCA Envirobase) to house all of
the various environmental data collected through this and other programs of the TRCA. This
relational database also has the ability to link various data sets that are currently available. Updates
to the relational database have been completed in subsequent years including the addition of a
sediment quality and fluvial geomorphology component.
Additional customization of the TRCA’s database structure along with data entry is on-going.
Changes to the corporate IT/Network structure in the near future will enable more effective sharing
and use of the relational database by staff. In 2005-06, a review of the existing database and data
requirements specific to the Source Protection Planning (SPP) process was undertaken. Based on
this review, the following specific actions have been initiated and/or completed:
 Identify the data input/output routine and developed the data input/output template;
 Update the database model with the addition of data requirements;
 Upload new water quality data from various sources (i.e., MOE, City of Toronto, private
laboratories);
 QA/QC check and data update, including identification of duplicate records;
 Development and design of a new database model to integrate the datasets; and
 Design of a user-friendly interface application to allow staff to query the data quickly.
TRCA’s Internal GIS
TRCA has developed an internal GIS system based on the ARC GIS platform. This system has been
populated with layers for such features as (but not limited to):













High resolution aerial photography;
Watercourses;
Land use;
Transportation network;
TRCA property;
Topography;
Physiography;
Surficial Geology;
Hydrology;
Wetlands;
Aquatic habitat and species data; and
Terrestrial Natural Heritage data.
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Source protection funding from the MOE has permitted the TRCA to expand its GIS capabilities, and
begin migration to the ARCHYDRO platform. This platform has added capabilities to incorporate
hydrologic information and calculations into the GIS environment.
1.5.2

Municipal Data

The Regional Municipalities of Peel, York, and Durham have completed or initiated a variety of
projects that generate data and mapping relevant to watershed characterization. Electronic data and
GIS shape files from these projects have been provided to TRCA to incorporate into this report
through data sharing agreements established for source water protection planning.
Wellhead Protection Area Delineations
TRCA's municipal partners have been active in the modelling and mapping of wellhead protection
areas. The Region of Peel has mapped the wellhead protection areas for municipal wells in Caledon
East and Palgrave. The Regional Municipality of York has mapped wellhead protection areas for
Nobleton, Kleinburg, King City, and Whitchurch-Stouffville. The Region of Durham has identified the
wellhead protection areas for the Uxville water supply well. The wellhead protection areas within all
three regions have been incorporated into the appropriate official plans (Regional OPs for York and
Durham, Caledon OP for Peel).
Water Use/Contaminant Source Inventories
All three municipalities with drinking water supply wells have completed contaminant source
inventories in their respective jurisdictions. In addition, both Peel and York have initiated follow-up
projects to update their databases and assess the implications of refined capture zones on the focus
for contaminant inventories.
Land Use Parcel Fabric
TRCA's municipal partners have provided TRCA with land use mapping to the parcel fabric level in
electronic format. This information has been used for both watershed planning and preparation of
this report.
Water Quality Assessments
Water quality data have been collected by TRCA's municipal partners dating back to the 1970s.
These data are in a combination of electronic and hard copy formats, although Peel and York have
projects underway with consultants to digitize the most critical datasets and assess raw water quality
trends. The results of these projects will be supplied to TRCA once the reports have been finalized
later in 2007.
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The Ontario Ministry of the Environment

Water Well Information System (WWIS)
The MOE created the Water Well Information System (WWIS) in the 1970s for the electronic storage
of water well logs across the province. The MOE has provided the TRCA with over 25,000 individual
well records in electronic format, through the YPDT/CAMC partnership. These well records provide
valuable geologic data as well as water levels and indications of poor water quality.
Permit to Take Water (PTTW) Database
The Permit to Take Water program was developed by the Ministry of Environment in 1961, under the
Ontario Water Resources Act. Since this time, the Ministry of Environment has developed and
populated a database of permits issued of both current and historic PTTWs. The database is
spatially referenced, and includes all information which is supplied with a typical PTTW application.
This includes maximum daily withdrawals and maximum days withdrawing per year; as well as
information regarding the purpose and timing of the withdrawals. The TRCA receives updates to this
database on request and the TRCA has supplemented this dataset with information from field
surveys of water use in 2004 and 2005.
The TRCA initially utilized this dataset to determine the potential level of stress on the surface water
system by developing water use water budgets. The data was also utilized as a base to conduct
specific filed investigations of water users (Water Use Assessment – Section 4.1).
Provincial Groundwater Monitoring Network (PGMN) Program
The provincial groundwater monitoring network (PGMN) was established in 2001 as a province/
conservation authority partnership. The MOE paid for the initial equipment acquisition and
installation, as well as a centralized web server to store and manage the data. The conservation
authorities provided ongoing monitoring and maintenance. The network now includes hourly
monitoring of water levels in close to 400 groundwater wells across the province. A sampling
program was initiated in a limited number of wells 2003, but was discontinued in 2004 because of
changes in Regulation 903 (wells) under the Ontario Water Resources Act that limited access to wells
to licensed water well technicians. Sampling is scheduled to resume in 2006 via dedicated pumps
provided by the MOE.
Provincial Water Quality Monitoring Network (PWQMN) Program
The PWQMN collects surface water quality information from rivers and streams at strategic locations
throughout Ontario. Over 390 locations (stations) are currently being monitored and historical data
exists for over 2000 locations dating back to 1964. A standard suite of water quality parameters is
monitored at each station including:






Chloride;
Metals;
Nutrients;
Suspended solids; and
Other general chemistry parameters (up to 40 parameters).
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Samples are generally collected at monthly intervals during the ice-free season. Some stations are
sampled for an enhanced group of parameters including pesticides and microbial indicators.
PWQMN data can be used to describe surface water quality conditions as influenced by the land use
activities in a watershed, including watersheds upstream of drinking water intakes in rivers and inland
lakes. PWQMN data are archived in the EDS (Environmental Data Store) database. Recent results
(2000-2004) and summary statistics are also archived in the Land Information Ontario (LIO)
Warehouse. Historically, there were approximately 35 PWQMN stations in the TRCA’s watersheds.
Sampling began at most of these stations around 1964. Monthly grab samples (0.5 to 1 L) were
taken and analysed for 10 to 70 parameters, depending on the station. In 1995, the program was
reduced to a core network of 14 stations across the TRCA’s watersheds.
Due to resource reductions, the Ministry of the Environment significantly reduced their network in
1996 to 2 stations in the TRCA’s jurisdiction (Don River at Pottery Road and Humber River at Old
Mill). In 2002, 11 sites were re-established in the PWQMN partnership and have been monitored
monthly to date as part of RWMN.
1.5.4

Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources

Digital Elevation Model
The Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources (MNR) has invested considerable resources in the
development of a highly refined digital elevation model (DEM) for Ontario. The DEM is an
interpolated data set from Natural Resource Values Information System (NRVIS) contour data
collected and updated from January 1976 to January 2002 (Conservation Ontario Data Matrix
v.1.1.3). This dataset also incorporates Ontario Base Mapping (OBM) spot heights.The current
version of the model is based on 30 m by 30 m cells.
The Natural Heritage Information Centre (NHIC)
The NHIC compiles, maintains and provides information on rare, threatened and endangered species
and communities in Ontario. This information is stored in a central repository containing a
computerized database, map files and an information library, which are accessible for conservation
applications, land use planning, park management, etc. (www.nhic.mnr.gov.on.ca/nhic_.cfm).
Evaluated Wetlands
Ontario’s wetlands are evaluated through the Ministry of Natural Resources (MNR) Wetland
Evaluation System (1993) for their biological, social, and hydrological components and special
features. Prior to 1993, wetlands were assigned a class from 1 to 7 based on the number of points
scored in the evaluation. Wetlands classed as 1 or 2 were considered Provincially Significant,
wetlands classed 3 were considered Regionally Significant. Since 1993, class designations no longer
apply; instead wetlands are classified as either Provincially Significant or Other (Not Provincially
Significant).
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HABPROGS (fish collection records)
This database, originally developed to store data collected under the Ontario Stream Assessment
Protocol, has been populated by a variety of partners using a shared network approach, on an
Microsoft Access® data platform. In 2006, a working group was set up to assess the current
structure and needs associated with this database and to develop a terms of reference for the
redesign of the database.
1.5.5

Ontario Geological Survey

The Ontario Geological Survey (OGS) has developed detailed surficial geology maps for southern
Ontario. These maps are particularly useful in the development of groundwater recharge potentials,
since recharge is highly dependent on the surficial geology.
1.5.6

The Geological Survey of Canada

The GSC has conducted extensive investigations into the geology and hydrogeology of southern
Ontario. All of the interpreted geologic surfaces have been provided to the TRCA in electronic
format, for inclusion into the YPDT database. The GSC has also provided on-going technical support
relative to improving our understanding of the geological history of the TRCA watersheds.
1.5.7

Other

Conservation Authorities Moraine Coalition (CAMC)
The Conservation Authorities Moraine Coalition (CAMC) is directing groundbreaking hydrogeology
and policy work across the entire Oak Ridges Moraine. The joint YPDT/CAMC groundwater team
currently consists of four full-time contract staff members employed by Central Lake Ontario
Conservation Authority (CLOCA), the hydrogeological and planning staff members from the various
partner agencies. Project initiatives that are tied more closely to the interests of the four municipal
partners are part of the YPDT study and are approved through the Toronto and Region Conservation
Authority, while projects tied more closely to the overall moraine study are approved through CLOCA.
The CAMC groundwater initiative continues to contribute insightful, practical deliverables to the
partner agencies. The key focus areas of the groundwater program continue to be data
management, geological understanding, numerical groundwater modelling and policy development.
A large part of the program’s success has been the delivery of data and tools at a practical level to
partner agency staff and their consultants who are charged with understanding the groundwater
system for a variety of day-to-day issues.
York Peel Durham Toronto
Toronto (YPDT)
The York-Peel-Durham-Toronto Groundwater Management Strategy Study was initiated in 2000 as a
partnership between the Regions of York, Peel and Durham, the City of Toronto (YPDT), and the
associated six conservation authorities (Credit Valley, Toronto and Region, Lake Simcoe Region,
Kawartha, Ganaraska Region and Central Lake Ontario). A key objective of this collaboration is
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consistency in groundwater management both from a technical and analytical perspective, as well as
from a policy and management perspective.
A significant outcome of the YPDT groundwater management study is the compilation of diverse
datasets into a single entity. This group ensures that the partners work together to warehouse data
in a consistent, georeferenced database that is available to all partners. The group has also
contracted with consultants to prepare three-dimensional geologic and groundwater flow models
using the database contents as input (i.e., borehole logs and seismic profiles) and calibration (i.e.,
baseflow) for the models. Currently, the database holds:
 Borehole and water level data from various sources including the Ontario Water Well
Information System, the Oil and Gas Wells database, and the study partners;
 Climate data from Environment Canada and the study partners;
 Water level and pumping data from municipal partners;
 Low flow and stream gauge data from the study partners, Water Survey of Canada, and
Geological Survey of Canada;
 Geologic “picks” (interpretation) from the Geological Survey of Canada and the Study
partners; and
 Surficial geology from the Ontario Geological Survey and the Geological Survey of Canada.
YPDT also collaborated with CAMC to hire a consultant to develop model polices for future
development. The two groups launched a public website in March 2006 (www.ypdt-camc.ca) to
provide electronic access to key reports and presentations.
1.5.8

Summary – Data Sources

Data to support the current watershed characterization process and the longer-term development of
Source Protection Plans for the Watersheds within the TRCA jurisdiction is available from a broad
network of monitoring partnerships that have evolved in the last 5 decades. In 2001, the TRCA
developed a Regional Watershed Monitoring Program, with the objective of furthering a network
approach between agencies collecting watershed environmental data in the Toronto Region, and
enhancing data integrity and shareability through the establishment of detailed relational databases.
The TRCA continues to work with provincial ministries such as MNR and MOE as well as our
municipal partners and neighbouring conservation authorities to ensure that we have the best
datasets available to characterize our watersheds.
1.6

KNOWLEDGE AND DATA GAPS
GAPS

Significant efforts have been made by all levels of government and the TRCA to collect and interpret
environmental data for our watersheds. However, in the development of this report, data and
knowledge gaps with respect to watershed characterization have been identified. A key task for the
TRCA and the Source water Protection Committee (SPC), when formed, will be to fill these gaps for
inclusion in the Assessment Report. It is important that these gaps be identified now so that the
required information can be obtained in a timely manner, and issuance of the Assessment Report will
not be delayed.
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The Physical Description

Data Gaps
The TRCA now has extensive geologic datasets from the YPDT initiative. However, there are new
water wells that have been entered into the WWIS database that have not yet been incorporated into
the YPDT dataset.
Knowledge Gaps
Our knowledge of the subsurface will always be imperfect. Given that it is not practical to install deep
wells to fully penetrate the overburden materials in a regular grid across the TRCA’s jurisdiction,
other methods such as seismic surveys and gravity surveys are required to better define the complex
geologic layering across this large area. The YPDT initiative has begun work in this important area,
but only limited areas have been covered to date (i.e., Caledon).
1.6.2

Hydrology

Data Gaps
Long term baseflow data, with multiple years of data sets within a watershed are essential in the
development of defensible water budgets. The existing baseline data have significant temporal and
spatial gaps. Data sets from other partners (i.e., GSC data from 1996/1997 in the Rouge River), may
be useful in contributing to short term impact assessment and our understanding of the watersheds,
but are inadequate for determining the long-term effects associated with groundwater/surface water
interactions.
A further fifteen stream gauges have been identified for installation throughout the TRCA jurisdiction
to obtain the necessary data required to refine and expand our existing hydrologic datasets and
models. Municipal stormwater information including details, such as sewershed mapping and CSO
outfall/cross connection locations, should be included within GIS layers for full interpretation of flows
and water quality.
The PGMN currently comprises 22 wells in TRCA’s nine watersheds. Although there is not a
scientific formula to deduce the optimal number of wells, with eight hydrogeologic layers and three
regional aquifer systems in the groundwater model, the existing network is clearly insufficient to
assess groundwater flow paths and trends. Even having one well per layer per watershed would
require over 70 wells, which would require tripling of the size of the network. The actual number of
wells required and their locations will be dependent on detailed analysis of the existing data and
review of potential existing wells. This will be a component of TRCA’s work plan for 2006/2007.
PGMN data can be supplemented by groundwater sampling conducted by the Regional
Municipalities of Peel, York, and Durham, but integration of those data sets nto TRCA’s databases is
not yet complete. This work will be finished in 2007 for Peel and York datasets. TRCA will
inclorporate Durham’s datasets, once a data sharing agreement has been signed between TRCA and
Durham.
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Knowledge Gaps
Our knowledge of subsurface conditions will always be imperfect and limited, since it is not possible
to view either the soil or rock strata or the water that flows through them. The intent of the York-PeelDurham-Toronto groundwater management study is to combine a variety of methods of investigation
(i.e., high quality boreholes, surface and downhole geophysics) with rigorous scientific interpretation
by qualified geoscientists. This work is supported by the participating regional municipalities and will
serve to improve our hydrogeologic understanding in this complex hydrogeologic regime.
The TRCA needs a continuous surface water budget model for each watershed that is consistent with
neighbouring watersheds. Additional parameters and functions should be added to the existing
hydrologic models, including GIS capabilities and a user-friendly graphical interface. The water
budget analyses, combined with hydrologic modelling should also be applied to advance the
understanding of the basin response and the emerging trends within each of the nine watersheds.
Modelling of the municipal stormwater system and linking of the surface water model with the
3 dimensional groundwater flow model will be necessary to fully understand conditions within the
watersheds.
A Conservation Ontario initiative to develop a protocol for instream flow requirements is urgently
needed, and is a key knowledge gap. TRCA is currently managing baseflow considerations using
available information, which is not extensive, particularly in the headwater areas. A comprehensive,
province-wide protocol/methodology for determining minimum instream flows is necessary to protect
baseflows and the dependent ecosystems.
1.6.3

Water Quantity (Water Use)

Data Gaps
Historically, actual withdrawals by individual users have not often been monitored once a permit has
been issued. With the exception of major municipal wells, logging of withdrawal rates and time
periods is not generally publicly available, where monitored. In the past, users have usually
requested permits for more than they will require, as a precaution against potential permit violations.
Therefore estimates of water usage based on the PTTW database typically overestimate withdrawls
by a significant margin.
The MOE has recently revised their PTTW requirements, and now requires monitoring of all
withdrawal activities, and reporting of the data on an annual basis. Once this information begins to
accumulate, it will provide withdrawal details similar to the information compiled through the water
use surveys. In addition, this will generate information regarding the realistic timing/duration of
individual withdrawals, which is currently unknown.
The TRCA is expecting data from the municipal partners with respect to the locations and pumping
rates of surface water intakes and the pumping rates over time for the municipal wells.
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Water Quality

Data Gaps
Water quality sampling has largely been based on grab samples at preset times, which results in a
diversity of flow conditions being sampled, but are not necessarily representative of wet or dry
weather conditions. In our jurisdiction, like most, water quality is significantly influenced by wet
weather conditions and too few efforts have been made to document the range of water quality
occurring under wet weather, and for what duration. The current 3-year MOE Lake Ontario Tributary
Priority Pollutant Monitoring Program, initiated in 2003, will help to provide some data for all but the
Duffins and Carruthers Creek watersheds.
Microbial data, particularly for E. coli is limited. This parameter is not collected and analysed by
some partners. A laboratory methodology issue has been identified by TRCA staff that further
reduces available E. coli data in the Regional Monitoring Database.
Surface water quality data at some stations is missing from the mid-1990s to the early 2000s due to
changes to and/or discontinuation of monitoring programs.
There is also a need to integrate water quality data from municipal partners into TRCA’s database.
Sampling of the wells in the provincial groundwater monitoring network did not commence until late
2003. Therefore, there is a significant lack of historical data. This gap can be addressed by
incorporating data from our municipal partners (i.e., Regions of Peel and York) and larger
stakeholders (i.e., Ontario Realty Corporation) and data mining from the MOE (i.e., landfill reports),
and development reports held in TRCA’s archives. Work has begun on all of these initiatives, and will
continue through the remainder of 2006. This will ensure that there is good geospatial data behind
the maps that are produced.
Data on organic compounds are limited to a few stations. Not all organic compounds of concern for
drinking water are analyzed and the sources of some contaminants (e.g., E. coli) are not well
understood. The health risk of certain chemicals (e.g., pharmaceutical products) found at trace
concentrations in drinking water is not yet well understood. Monitoring of these ‘exotic’ chemicals in
the TRCA jurisdiction is also very limited. In general, programs that monitor bacteriological variables
in surface water need to be expanded and revised to improve the overall level of confidence in the
data collected.
Spills of varying quantity and toxicity are relatively frequent in the TRCA’s jurisdiction, given the
number of commercial/industrial land uses, and the extensive road network. The nature, source and
location of these spills needs to be better characterized. There also needs to be a detailed
evaluation that the potential threat spills of different types may pose to drinking water and watershed
ecosystem health more generally.
For management purposes, the TRCA needs to better understand the relative importance of different
environmental compartments (atmospheric deposition, soils, stream sediments, surface water, and
groundwater) to water pollution (e.g., nitrate, mercury). We also require municipal stormwater
information, such as sewershed mapping and combined sewer outfall/cross connection locations.
Based on the data, modelling of the municipal stormwater system is also required.
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Knowledge Gaps
Overall, TRCA’s existing surface water monitoring network is adequate but it needs to be adjusted or
focused to provide the means to assess the links from potential sources of impact via pathways to
sensitive receptors. Additional analysis of additional datasets is needed beyond the traditional
PWQMN, City of Toronto and TRCA processes.
There is a strong need to re-evaluate the current “spatial” network of (partner) water quality sites with
respect to source protection planning to determine if the geographic coverage or scale is
appropriate.
1.6.5

Naturally Vegetated Areas

Terrestrial systems provide evidence for the relationships between surface water and groundwater.
Vegetation communities can identify local areas of groundwater recharge and discharge, which can
be used to flag vulnerable areas. Site specific vegetation community identification is not complete
across our entire jurisdiction to provide support to the baseflow and groundwater analyses. TRCA
annually inventories approximately 1000 ha of natural areas to contribute to this knowledge, but the
rate of inventory progress is not sufficient to identify all natural areas and their significance for water
management in time for the Assessment Report.
Data Gaps
The data for riparian cover are not complete for the entire jurisdiction and some is out of date. There
is a need to update this information for all the watersheds in the jurisdiction in a consistent fashion
with the most current data.
In addition to the remotely sensed landscape level data it is important to have site level, Ecological
Land Classification (ELC) to vegetation type and species to confirm the vegetation and thus habitat
characteristics. Currently about 50% of the natural areas have been field inventoried.
There is a need to establish a sampling regime that will detect changes in naturally vegetated areas
over time that includes parameters that will assist in determining their responses to matrix influences,
climate change, recreational uses etc.
Knowledge Gaps
It has always been intuitive that higher quality terrestrial habitat provides a higher function in terms of
its source water protection benefits (natural hydrologic cycle, water quality/quantity). The research in
this field is minimal and a much better understanding of these relationships is required.
1.6.6

Aquatic Ecology

Data Gaps
Historical species sampling data, is required for several watersheds (Duffins, Humber, Carruthers and
Petticoat) to help establish baseline aquatic conditions. Additional fisheries collections for
unsampled stream reaches across the TRCA jurisdiction are required to establish a complete record
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of the fish communities currently present. Mussel species and habitat should be identified across the
TRCA jurisdiction. Continuous temperature data are needed for all watercourses within several
watersheds (Humber, Carruthers and Etobicoke);
Knowledge
Knowledge Gaps
A watercourse temperature classification and analysis system is required for continuous water
temperature data that not only enhances fish habitat identification, but can also speak to thermal
impacts to stream habitat as a result of current development practices, e.g., storm water
management ponds and changes in imperviousness.
TRCA needs detailed life history information for many fish species and their related sensitivities to
various water quality and quantity parameters. In addition, integration of fish and aquatic species
information with water quality, hydrology, source water and landcover data is required to predict
future development impacts.
Benthic invertebrates species-level statistical analysis is required to help quantify change over time at
the regional scale as well as direct management at the site or reach level. Little information on the
impacts of specific aquatic invasive species on the riverine aquatic ecosystem is currently available.
Such data would assist in the prioritization of mitigation programs. A strategic monitoring program is
needed to determine baseflow requirements of brook trout, an important indicator species of
ecosystem health.
1.6.7

Human Characterization

Data Gaps
Municipal and private communal wastewater treatment facilities and outfall locations from the MOE.
Current and historic aggregate extraction sites from the MNR. Brownfield locations from the MOE.
Knowledge Gaps
Land Use Mapping has been assembled from various watershed plans from various municipal
partners in different years. The TRCA needs to review the map product for land use and ensure that
the data are current and that the land use categories are consistent. The only other significant
knowledge gap associated with human characterization is an analysis of the potential chemical and
microbiological impacts from commercial and industrial land uses and wastewater treatment
facilities.
1.6.8

Vulnerable Areas

Data Gaps
A few boreholes are located in wellhead protection areas, which compromises the quality of the
geologic model in these vulnerable areas. Limited data are available with respect to the permeability
of surface and near surface soils, which reduces the confidence in the modelled recharge values. In
addition to these gaps, limited water current data are available for Lake Ontario, which are key inputs
into the surface water modelling effort.
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It is anticipated that the TRCA and its regional partners will address these data gaps through
provincial funding of municipal technical studies in 2007-2008.
Knowledge Gaps
The most significant knowledge gaps for the assessment of vulnerable areas include:
 Limited knowledge of the subsurface geological conditions around municipal wellheads, and
 Limited knowledge of the complex surface water currents in Lake Ontario.
It is anticipated that the TRCA and its regional partners will address these information gaps through
provincial funding of municipal technical studies in 2007-2008.
1.6.9

Threats Inventory/Assessment

Data and Knowledge Gaps
Because this component of source protection planning has not yet been completed, it is not possible
to list all of the data and knowledge gaps. In addition, Peel is still in the process of updating their
contaminant inventory. Once the threats assessment guidance is finalized, the TRCA will compile the
relevant data and provide it to the Source Protection Committee.
1.6.10 Identified Concerns
Data Gaps
TRCA needs a copy of the report prepared for York Region on the issue of low water levels reported
in the Lemonville area.
The results of The Regional Municipality of York’s aquifer exploration program in the Kleinburg area
are needed to refine the water budget for this area.
Discharge and assimilation data for new wastewater treatment plants in Kleinburg and Nobleton are
needed to assess the potential impacts of these two facilities
Knowledge Gaps
The interpreted extent of Aurora/Newmarket drawdown cone in Yonge Street Aquifer should be
confirmed to assess the potential for aquifer drawdowns in the headwater areas of the Humber and
Rouge Rivers.
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Study Area

STUDY AREA

This section provides a detailed description of TRCA’s watersheds in terms of:








TRCA vision, mandate, and jurisdiction;
Physical characteristics;
Hydrology;
Terrestrial ecology;
Aquatic ecology;
Human characterization; and
Water uses.

2.1

SOURCE WATER PROTECTION
PROTECTION REGION

2.1.1

Living City Vision

Since 2000, Toronto and Region Conservation Authority (TRCA) has reviewed its challenges and
accomplishments and positioned itself to be more effective in the 21st century. Based on the
knowledge that by 2030, 61% of the world’s population will be living in cities1, TRCA agrees with the
assertion of the United Nations that the future of the planet will be determined in rapidly expanding
city/regions. The quest for sustainable development has always been, and will continue to be, at the
forefront of TRCA’s work – reconnecting human and natural environment objectives by working in
partnership with the community. TRCA works from the perspective that natural processes contribute
to the physical form of cities and neighbourhoods and that the development of urban areas influence
and impact the health and ecological integrity of natural systems – that cities are part of, not separate
from nature.
In 2003, TRCA put forth its vision for a new kind of community, “The Living City”:

The Living City is a vibrant part of nature that values and protects diverse habitats for
wildlife, and in the process protects the sources of its own drinking water.
The objectives of The Living City are:
 Healthy Rivers
Rivers and Shorelines:
Shorelines to restore the integrity and health of the Region’s rivers and
waters from the headwaters in the Oak Ridges moraine, throughout each of the nine
watersheds in TRCA’s jurisdiction, to the Toronto region waterfront on Lake Ontario.
 Regional
Regional Biodiversity:
Biodiversity to protect and restore a regional system of natural areas that provide
habitat for plants and animal species, improve air quality and provide opportunities for the
enjoyment of nature and recreation.
 Sustainable Communities:
Communities to facilitate broad community understanding, dialogue and action
toward integrated approaches to sustainable living and city building that improve the quality
of life for residents, businesses and nature.

1. United Nations Population Fund, 1999.
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 Business Excellence: To pursue continuous improvement in the development and delivery of
all programs through creative partnerships, diverse funding sources and careful auditing of
outcomes and effectiveness.
2.1.2

Legislative Mandate

The legislative mandate for the TRCA comes from the Conservation Authorities Act and the vehicle
for implementation is the Planning Act. Section 20 (1) of the Conservation Authorities Act specifies
that the objects of an authority are to “establish and undertake... a program designed to further the
conservation, restoration, development and management of natural resources other than gas, oil,
coal and minerals.” For the purpose of accomplishing its objects, section 21 (1) of the Act assigns to
conservation authorities numerous powers, including the power to “study and investigate the
watershed and to determine a program whereby the natural resources of the watershed may be
conserved, restored, developed and managed.”
TRCA also has a legal mandate with respect to regulated areas described in the "Development,
Interference with Wetlands and Alterations to Shorelines and Watercourses Regulation" under the
provisions of Section 28(1) of the Conservation Authorities Act, where permission for development
and alterations or interference with watercourses, shorelines and wetlands is required from the
conservation authority. Regulated areas include flooding and erosion hazards associated with
watercourses, river or stream valley systems and shorelines, as well as wetlands. Provincially
approved standards and methodologists for the identification and mapping of regulated areas are
outlined in the "Guidelines for Developing Schedules of Regulated Areas" dated October 2005, by the
Ministry of Natural Resources and Conservation Ontario.
Provincial Policies and Initiatives
There are several land use policies that influence watershed planning in the TRCA region. These are:





The Greenbelt Plan;
Rouge Park;
The Oak Ridges Moraine Conservation Plan; and
The Niagara Escarpment Plan.

The province of Ontario has designated southern Ontario and the Greater Toronto Area as a growth
node with an expected increase of approximately 4 million people over the next 25 years (Hemson,
2005). This plan will have a significant impact on watershed planning and source protection as it
decides for the region where development will occur and the infrastructure that will be developed to
service these new growth areas.
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Watersheds

TRCA’s area of jurisdiction encompasses 3,467 km2, of which 2,506 are on land and 961 are waterbased in Lake Ontario (Figure
Figure 2-1). Within this area are nine watersheds, starting from the west:










Etobicoke Creek;
Mimico Creek;
Humber River;
Don River;
Highland Creek;
Rouge River;
Petticoat Creek;
Duffins Creek; and
Carruthers Creek.

All of these watersheds are shown along with the key political boundaries on Figure 2-1..
2.1.4

Municipal Partners

TRCA has six participating or member municipalities: the City of Toronto; the Regional Municipalities
of Durham, Peel and York; the Township of Adjala-Tosorontio and the Town of Mono. In addition,
11 local municipalities are located within TRCA’s jurisdiction (Figure
Figure 2-1), as follows (from west to
east):












City of Brampton;
City of Mississauga;
Town of Caledon;
City of Vaughan;
Township of King;
Town of Richmond Hill;
City of Markham;
Town of Whitchurch-Stouffville;
Township of Uxbridge;
City of Pickering; and
Town of Ajax.

The Regions are responsible for the provision of drinking water to their residents and are also
responsible for development of regional Official Plans. Individual municipalities are responsible for
the water distribution systems as well as the development of local Official Plans and for reviewing
local amendments for specific developments.
2.1.5

Provincial Partners

Various provincial partners are actively involved in source water protection planning and watershed
planning within TRCA’s jurisdiction. These include:




Ministry of the Environment (MOE);
Ministry of Natural Resources (MNR);
Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing (MMAH);
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Ministry of Agriculture, Food, and Rural Affairs (OMAFRA);
Ontario Realty Corporation (ORC); and
Greater Toronto Airports Authority (GTAA).

As the ministry responsible for the administration and enforcement of the Ontario Water Resources
Act and the Environmental Protection Act, the MOE is a key partner in the development of source
protection plans for watersheds in Ontario. The MOE works to protect, restore, and enhance the
natural environment through regulations, legislation, and enforcement combined with innovative
programs and initiatives, strong partnerships, and public engagement. The ministry works to provide
all Ontarians with safe and clean air, land and water (www.ene.gov.on.ca). In particular, this ministry
provides funding and guidance with respect to wellhead protection area delineation, and drinking
water systems.
The MNR is committed to protecting and managing the province’s natural resources, or its “natural
capital”, and making the interest from that capital available for individuals, communities and economies
that depend on it. In doing so, the Ministry contributes to the environmental, social and economic wellbeing of the people of Ontario, meeting not only today’s needs, but also ensuring these resources are
available for future generations (www.mnr.gov.on.ca). In support of this mission, the MNR is
responsible for provision of funding and guidance for water budgets for source protection planning.
Under the Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing Act, MMAH is responsible for the policies and
programs of the Government of Ontario in relation to municipal affairs, including the co-ordination of
programs of financial assistance to municipalities; community planning, community development,
maintenance and improvement of the built environment and land development; and housing and
related matters. Of particular relevance to source water protection, MMAH is responsible for the
administration and enforcement of the Greenbelt Act.
OMAFRA helps farmers responsibly manage animal waste to protect the environment and is
responsible for the administration and enforcement of the Nutrient Management Act, a key
component of source water protection.
The ORC and GTAA are significant land holders in parts of TRCA’s jurisdiction (Etobicoke Creek,
Rouge River, Duffins Creek watersheds), and are therefore key stakeholders and land managers this
area.
2.1.6

Other Partnerships

Watershed planning studies have been completed to various degrees in individual watersheds.
These studies have engaged the participation of the broad community of stakeholders who have
identified a unique identify for each watershed and actively cooperate in implementation activities.
(See Appendix 1: Summary of Existing Watershed Resources). Established watershed advisory
groups (e.g., Don Regeneration Council, Humber Alliance) are in place to facilitate ongoing
communication links with their broader constituencies on watershed protection matters. These
established watershed alliances will be invaluable as source protection planning moves forward, and
include representation by a variety of stakeholders, including, but not limited to the following
examples:
 Transport Canada;
 Local environmental groups (i.e., Friends of the Rouge, Naturalist groups );
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Local residents;
Ministry of Natural Resources;
Waterfront Regeneration Trust Corporation;
Local golf course owners;
The Ontario Archeaological Society;
Rouge Valley Foundation;
Toronto Zoo; and
Environment Canada.

The TRCA also participates in several associations /groups that include neighbouring conservation
authorities, such as CAMC and YPDT, as discussed in Section 1.1.
2.1.7

Summary - Watershed Area

TRCA’s area of jurisdiction includes 3,467 km2, of which 2,506 are on land and 961 are water-based
in Lake Ontario. This area comprises nine major watersheds, including Etobicoke Creek, Mimico
Creek, Humber River, Don River, Highland Creek, Rouge River, Petticoat Creek, Duffins Creek, and
Carruthers Creek.
Land use policies that influence watershed planning in the TRCA region include The Greenbelt Plan,
Rouge Park, The Oak Ridges Moraine Conservation Plan, and The Niagara Escarpment Plan.
TRCA has six participating or member municipalities including the City of Toronto, the Regional
Municipalities of Durham, Peel and York, the Township of Adjala-Tosorontio, and the Town of Mono.
In addition, 11 local municipalities are located within TRCA’s jurisdiction.
Various provincial partners are actively involved in source water protection planning and watershed
planning within TRCA’s jurisdiction. These include MOE, MNR, MMAH, OMAFRA, ORC, and GTAA.
The YPDT-CAMC group has also been a significant partner in the development of data and
knowledge for source protection planning in the TRCA’s jurisdiction.

2.2

THE PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION
DESCRIPTION

2.2.1

Topography

Land surface topography in the TRCA jurisdiction varies from a minimum elevation of 75 mASL
(metres above sea level) at Lake Ontario to a maximum of about 405 mASL on the crest of the ORM
south of the town of Uxbridge in Durham Region and about 475 mASL on the crest of the Niagara
Escarpment south of Mono (Figure
Figure 2-2). Although the principal slope direction is from north on the
Moraine southwards toward the Lake, slopes to the east are prevalent off the Niagara Escarpment in
the Upper Humber and Etobicoke Creek headwaters.
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Physiography

The TRCA jurisdiction includes five physiographic regions (Figure
Figure 2-3) as defined by Chapman and
Putnam (1984);
The Horseshoe Moraine and Guelph Drumlin Field along the western TRCA boundary;
Oak Ridges Moraine (ORM) in the north;
The South Slope through the core of TRCA’s jurisdiction;
The Peel Plain (also known as the Peel Ponds) in the middle reaches of the Humber River
Watershed and the headwaters of the Mimico Creek watershed; and
 The Iroquois Lake Plain in the south along the Lake Ontario shoreline.





The Horseshoe Moraine and Guelph Drumlin Field are situated on top of the Niagara Escarpment, in
the extreme northwest corner of TRCA’s jurisdiction. These areas are characterized by hummocky
topography, similar to that of the Oak Ridges Moraine.
The Oak Ridges Moraine stands out as one of the most distinctive physiographic units of Southern
Ontario (Chapman and Putnam, 1984). The surface is hilly, with a knob and basin (hummocky) relief.
At its crest is a ridge of sand and gravel deposits generally believed to be an interlobate moraine that
formed during the recession of the Wisconsinan glaciation about 13,000 years ago. It passes eastwest through the centre of York Region, roughly midway between Lake Simcoe and Lake Ontario.
The ridge formed by the ORM ranges in altitude from 405 mASL in the east to 305 mASL in the west
and extends eastward from the Niagara Escarpment to the Trent River, a distance of over 160 km.
The majority of the hills are composed of sandy or gravely materials, however some of the highest
points are formed of till which protrudes above or caps the sand. The elongate structure can be
divided into four major “wedges” where the north-south extent of the moraine widens. These wedges
are located, from west to east, in the vicinity of Albion Hills, Uxbridge, Pontypool and east of Rice
Lake.
Due to its predominantly sandy surface soils and hummocky topography, the moraine serves as the
primary recharge area to underlying aquifers. The moraine forms a surface water and groundwater
divide between water flowing south to Lake Ontario and water flowing north to Lake Simcoe and the
Kawartha Lakes. While few streams are located on the moraine itself, springs along the flanks of the
moraine provide groundwater discharge to streams that drain the till plains to the north and south.
These springs are recharged on the Oak Ridges Moraine.
The area south of the Oak Ridges Moraine has been divided into three physiographic regions: the
South Slope, the Peel Plain, and the Iroquois Lake Plain (Chapman and Putnam, 1984). The South
Slope is smooth, faintly drumlinized clay till plain containing the deeply incised stream valleys of the
Credit, Humber, Don, and Rouge Rivers. Elevations range from about 280 mASL where the South
Slope intersects the ORM to about 80 mASL near the Lake Ontario shoreline. The Peel Plain lies
within the centre of the South Slope area and is a faintly undulating to flat till plain with a lake clay
veneer. The Peel Plain is also deeply incised by the stream valleys. Finally, the Iroquois Lake Plain
represents the near-shore area of glacial Lake Iroquois. The Halton and older tills have been cut
down and smoothed by wave action. Beach sand and lacustrine silts and clays have been deposited
on the 5 km wide lake plain.
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Soils

A soils map is provided as Figure 2-4. This map was generated based on regional soil mapping by
the Federal Department of Agriculture. The soils within TRCA’s jurisdiction are dominated by clay,
clay loam, and loam (low permeability soils) derived from the Halton and Newmarket Tills and the
Peel Plain clay deposits. Sandy loam soils (higher permeability soils) are present in the following
areas:
 Upper reaches of the Humber River watershed north of Caledon East;
 Headwaters of the Humber, Don, and Rouge river watersheds between Maple, King City and
Richmond Hill;
 Headwaters of Duffins Creek in Uxbridge; and
 Middle reaches of Duffins Creek north of Ajax.
For a detailed assessment of the soils of each watershed, the reader is referred to the individual
watershed plans prepared by the TRCA.
2.2.4

Geology

Bedrock
A map of the bedrock geology based on data from the Ontario Geological Survey (OGS) is provided
as Figure 2-5. Bedrock within the study area primarily comprises shale of the Upper Ordivician
Georgian Bay, and Queenston Formations. However, sandstone, shale and dolostone of the Clinton
and Cataract Groups and dolostone of the Lockport-Amabel Formations occur along the western
boundary of the study area (Johnson et al., 1992).
These rocks are between 505 and 438 million years old and were deposited in an ancient sea known
as the Iapetus Ocean which formed following the break-up of the supercontinent Rodinia
approximately 600 million years ago. The progression from the older shale rocks to the younger
dolostone provides evidence for a progression from deeper water conditions to shallow, reef forming
areas.
Prior to Pleistocene glaciation, the Palaeozoic bedrock surface, was deeply eroded by an ancient
mid-continent river system (Eyles, 2002; Eyles et al., 1993). This surface forms the boundary that
separates rock from the overburden sediments. The general location of valleys on this surface have
been mapped previously on a regional basis (e.g., Eyles et al., 1993) and for various map sheets
within or near the study area by the Ontario Geological Survey (Holden et al., 1993a; 1993b; 1993c;
1993d; Karrow, 1970; 1992; Rogers et al., 1961; Sharpe and Clue, 1978; White, 1975). The best
documented of these buried valleys, the Laurentian Channel, extends from Georgian Bay to Lake
Ontario (Spencer, 1881) and is buried by sediment up to 200 m thick. Beneath the ORM, the
geometry of the bedrock surface is poorly defined, as few wells intersect bedrock.
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The Geological Survey of Canada (GSC) conducted a subsurface investigation of the bedrock
topography across the Golden Horseshoe using location-corrected water-wells, hydrogeological
borehole data, and seismic reflection profiles. This study suggested that the Laurentian Channel is a
trunk and tributary valley system (Brennand et al., 1997). In the Bolton area, valleys eroded into the
Niagara Escarpment form tributary valleys to the main Laurentian Channel. These bedrock valleys
may contain productive aquifers. It is also important to remember that processes associated with
successive glacial and interglacial periods that have occurred throughout the Quaternary Period that
began approximately 1.8 million years ago probably altered this bedrock valley system.
An updated bedrock surface has been produced (Kassenaar and Wexler, 2006) that builds on the
existing bedrock topography mapping mentioned above. This interpretation considers the bedrock
surface as a fluvial river drainage system with associated tributaries that may have been altered by
glacial/interglacial processes (Figure
Figure 2-6). The axis of this valley has been traced through all of the
known bedrock low points as well as beneath deep overburden wells that did not intercept the
bedrock surface.
The major channel of the Laurentian River valley trends northwards along the central part of the study
area near Maple and Nobleton. Major tributary valleys are interpreted to have drained to the main
Laurentian channel from the west through Bolton and Kleinburg. Tributary valleys from the east are
believed to exist along the Holland Marsh area from Lake Simcoe, east of Bradford, and from Mt.
Albert through Aurora, King City and Richmond Hill. Two main outlets are interpreted along the Lake
Ontario shoreline near Humber Bay, and east of the Toronto Islands following the original Don River
channel prior to human re-routing through the Toronto harbour area.
Overburden
A simplified surficial geology map for the study area is shown on Figure 2-7 and a schematic of the
general stratigraphy of TRCA’s jurisdiction is shown on Figure 2-8. The surficial landforms and
geologic deposits in this area were formed by a succession of glacial (when the climate was cooler
than today) and interglacial periods (when the climate was similar to that of today, Eyles, 1997). One
of the dominant landforms is the height of land known as the ORM, discussed in Section 2.2.2. This
ridge of extensive sand and gravel was deposited approximately 12,000 years ago, and marks the
terminus of two glacial ice lobes; one from the north known as the Simcoe lobe and one from the
south out of the Lake Ontario basin. Along the south slope of the moraine, the surficial deposits
consist of till (a term applied to a mixture of a range of different clast sizes ranging from clay to
boulders deposited directly by glacial ice). These low permeability deposits are locally covered by a
thin veneer (<5 m thick) of silt and clay (Glacial Lake Peel deposits) deposited in lakes and ponds
formed from glacial melt water from the retreating glaciers.
A second prominent landform is an escarpment known as the Lake Iroquois shoreline. This feature
delineates an ancestral Lake Ontario approximately 10,000 years ago when water levels were
approximately 60 m higher than the present lake level. Surficial geologic deposits south of the Lake
Iroquois shoreline consist of near shore beach sands and gravels, and deeper water silts and clays.
Older deposits of till from earlier glacial periods are also exposed.
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General Stratigraphy of TRCA’s Jurisdiction

Note: Figure modified from Eyles, 2002.
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The overburden geology of the study area consists of a succession of unconsolidated sediments,
representing glacial and interglacial periods that overly the bedrock surface discussed previously.
This succession is up to 200 m thick and represents deposition over a period covering approximately
the last 135,000 years.
Quaternary glacial and non-glacial sediments are exposed to the south of the study area along the
Lake Ontario bluffs and in the Don Valley brickyard (e.g., Eyles and Clark, 1988; Karrow, 1967;
Brookfield et al., 1982) and underlie the ORM (Duckworth, 1979; Sado et al., 1984; Eyles et al., 1985).
This complex stratigraphy generally consists of till, glaciolacustrine sand, silt, clay and diamictons (a
till-like material that may or may not have been deposited by glacial ice). Further details regarding
the geologic history of TRCA’s jurisdiction are provided in TRCA’s Conceptual Water Budget Report
(TRCA, 2007) and in Kassenaar and Wexler, 2006.
2.2.5

Summary - The Physical Description

The topography in the TRCA jurisdiction varies from a minimum elevation of 75 mASL (metres above
sea level) at Lake Ontario to a maximum of about 405 mASL on the crest of the ORM south of the
town of Uxbridge in Durham Region and about 475 mASL on the crest of the Niagara Escarpment
south of Mono.
The TRCA jurisdiction includes five physiographic regions. These include the Horseshoe Moraine
and Guelph Drumlin Field along the western TRCA boundary, the ORM in the north; the South Slope
through the core of TRCA’s jurisdiction; the Peel Plain in the middle reaches of the Humber River
Watershed and the headwaters of the Mimico Creek watershed; and the Iroquois Lake Plain in the
south along the Lake Ontario shoreline.
The soils within TRCA’s jurisdiction are dominated by clay, clay loam, and loam (low permeability
soils) derived from the Halton and Newmarket Tills and the Peel Plain clay deposits. Sandy loam
soils (higher permeability soils) are associated with sand and gravel deposits on the ORM, the
Iroquois Plain and recent fluvial deposits in the river valleys.
Bedrock within the study area primarily comprises shale of the Upper Ordivician Georgian Bay, and
Queenston Formations. However, sandstone, shale and dolostone of the Clinton and Cataract
Groups and dolostone of the Lockport-Amabel Formations occur along the western boundary of the
study area. The bedrock surface was eroded by a fluvial river drainage system. This bedrock valley
system extends under the ORM to the Niagara Escarpment in the west, Georgian Bay in the north,
and Lake Simcoe in the northeast.
The overburden sediments in this area comprise a succession of low permeability glacial sediments
and higher permeability interglacial sediments. Because of the extensive sediment deposits (up to
270 m thick, with multiple aquifers), there are many areas where the deeper geology is poorly
defined, particularly under the Oak Ridges Moraine. This offers challenges in identifying municipal
aquifers, since deeper groundwater sources are preferred for public drinking water supplies.
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The main geologic formations are the Scarborough (interglacial), Sunnybrook (glacial), Thorncliffe
(interglacial), Newmarket (glacial), Oak Ridges (interglacial), and Halton (glacial). A key unit is the
ridge of extensive sand and gravel that forms the bulk of the ORM that marks the terminus of two
glacial ice lobes. Along the south slope of the ORM, the surficial deposits consist of low permeability
Halton Till. The sand deposits of Lake Iroquois lie on top of the Halton Till, and extend to the current
shore of Lake Ontario.
2.3

HYDROLOGY
HYDROLOGY

2.3.1

Climate

Meteorological Zones
The climate of Ontario is primarily influenced by maritime polar and modified continental air masses
from the north and west, and by maritime tropical air from the south. The province is relatively
shielded from Atlantic air masses (and storms) by the Appalachian mountain system. For about 30%
of the time during winter, continental arctic air from the north brings very cold and dry weather.
During summer, the maritime tropical air from the south brings hot and humid conditions for about
14% of the time (Phillips, 1990).
Southern Ontario has a humid continental climate with warm summers, mild winters, and a long
growing season of 180 to 220 days. Local changes in climate in southern Ontario are influenced by
geographic factors such as latitude, relief, altitude, proximity to the Great Lakes, and position relative
to prevailing winds.
Within the TRCA area, these geographic factors produce two main zones of relatively contiguous and
uniform climate known as the Lake Ontario Shore and the South Slope (Figure
Figure 2-3). The
northwestern edges of the watershed lie within two other zones: the Simcoe and Kawartha Lakes;
and the Huron Slope, but these two zones represent less than 10 % of the total area. The Lake
Ontario Shore zone closely follows the north shore of Lake Ontario in a relatively narrow band and is
under the moderating influence of the Lake. The South Slope is topographically higher and further
from the Lake and the influence of Lake is diminished. The two zones are largely distinguished by
differing temperature patterns. The two minor western zones differ only in that there is higher
precipitation caused by the windward presence of large water bodies (Lake Huron and Georgian
Bay).
A map of the TRCA area showing the locations of climate stations and average annual precipitation
on a watershed basis is shown in Figure 2-9. The average annual precipitation varies between 793 to
878 mm/year and generally increases from west to east.
Mean daily temperatures for the year are useful for broad, regional comparisons. The mean annual
temperature for the portion of the Lake Ontario Shore zone within the TRCA is approximately 8°C.
Given its distance from the Lake, the South Slope zone has a cooler mean daily temperature of about
7°C (Sanderson, 2004). The differences between the two regions are subtle but distinct, and are
summarized in Table 2-1.
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Table 2-1:

Study Area

Lake Ontario Shore and South Slopes Climatic Zones
Lake Ontario
Shoreline

South Slope

Altitude (mASL)

91.5

213.4

Mean Annual Temperature (°
(°C)

8.0*

7.2

Daily Range of Temperature January (°
(°C)

8.9

8.3

Daily Range of Temperature June (°
(°C)

11.1

12.8

Extreme Low Temperature (°
(°C)

-34.4

-39.4

Extreme High Temperature (°
(°C)
Mean Annual Precipitation (mm)

40.0

40.6

825

850

Mean Annual Snowfall (mm)
Mean Annual Actual Evapotranspiration (mm)
Mean Annual Moisture Deficiency (mm)
Mean Annual Water Surplus (mm)

1651
533
76
330

1778
559
51
301

Item

Note: * Values from Sanderson, Marie, 2004. Weather and Climate in Southern Ontario. Department of
Geography Publications no. 58, University of Waterloo

2.3.2

Precipitation

The spatial distribution of average annual precipitation for the TRCA area is shown in Figure 2-10.
10
This map was extracted from the precipitation data that was compiled for the Core Model, which was
developed as part of the groundwater modelling of the Oak Ridges Moraine Area. The figure was
constructed based on the 1980 to 2002 average precipitation values from 129 Environment Canada
stations covering the TRCA watersheds, all of York Region and parts of Durham and Peel Regions.
The annual average precipitation values were plotted and interpolated using a kriging technique.
Lower values were observed in the City of Toronto and southern York Region. These lower values are
caused by the uplands to the west capturing winter precipitation coming from Lake Huron to the west
(Ontario Climate Centre, personal communication, 2006). The higher values to the east reflect the
combined influence of both Lake Simcoe and Lake Ontario as sources of moisture.
Theissen Polygons (Figure 2-11) can also be used to assess the precipitation characteristics within
the TRCA area. Each polygon is representative of the region of influence around each climate station.
This map provides an indication of the spatial distribution of climate stations. Although these
polygons can be used to interpolate climate data between stations, TRCA has adopted the use of a
“kriging” algorithm that produces smoother results.
The extensive, low-permeability soils that cover most of TRCA’s jurisdiction limit the amout of
precipitation that can infiltrate into the ground and provide a source of silt and clay that increases the
sediment load in the resultant runoff. Further discussion regarding the role of soils in the water
budget and surface water quality are provided in TRCA's Conceptual Water Budget Report.
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Evapotranspiration
Through the application of the Thornthwaite water budget method (Thornthwaite, 1948), the average
annual potential evapotranspiration (PET) was estimated to range between 575 to 603 mm/year
(Environment Canada, 2001), with a value of 580 mm/year being representative of the major portion
of the TRCA area. Although evapotranspiraton represents approximately 60% of the overall water
budget, few attempts have been made at directly measuring it. The challenge is that ET varies with a
wide range of parameters including vegetative cover, solar radiation, temperature, and available
moisture in the soil. In addition, there are few measuring devices that have been developed to
estimate actual ET rates in the field.
The spatial distribution of the PET throughout the TRCA area is illustrated in Figure 2-12 was derived
from several water budget assessments using different methods and different sets of data. As a
result, abrupt variations in the PET have resulted along municipal boundaries such as Steeles
Avenue. These inconsistencies are recognized by the TRCA and will be corrected as part of the
proposed water budget numerical modelling that will undertaken as part of the next step in TRCA’s
Source Water Protection Planning process.
Water Surplus
The average water surplus (i.e., precipitation minus PET) ranges generally from 193 mm/year in the
Toronto area to 290 mm/year in the East Gwillimbury. Part of the water surplus will be converted to
surface runoff into area watercourses, and the balance will infiltrate through the soil profile and
eventually recharge the upper portion of the groundwater system.
2.3.3

Climate Trends

Climate varies on both a short-term (seasonally) and long-term basis, which makes the selected
period for data analysis very important for calculating the water budget. The average annual
precipitation for a 160-year period from a climate station in the City of Toronto is shown in Figure
2-13.
13 During this period, the annual precipitation varied from approximately 600 mm to 1,200 mm per
year, with an average value of 800 mm. A decade of below average precipitation, by some 100 mm,
occurred in the 1930s and above average values, in the order of 80 mm, took place during the 1970’s
and 1980s. The Lake Ontario water level trends are also shown to illustrate the effects of
precipitation rates on water levels.
For water budget modelling, existing and future climatic conditions should be simulated using
appropriate datasets. For both existing and future conditions, average and drought conditions will be
simulated for the water quantity risk assessment.
The results from two General Circulation Models that are used to predict climate change indicate two
very different scenarios for southern Ontario (Piggott et al., 2003). Although both models predict
increases in temperature, one indicates a 19 percent decrease in recharge, flow, and discharge,
whereas the other predicts a 3 percent increase. However, the warmer temperatures predicted by
both models will lead to reduced snow accumulation, resulting in increased monthly base flows
during the winter, and decreased flows during the spring. Although the hot dry conditions as a norm
remain a possibility under climate change, hot and slightly wetter conditions are also a possibility.
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Annual Precipitation and Lake Ontario Water Levels
Lake Ontario at Toronto
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2.3.4

Watersheds

The hydrology of each TRCA watershed is discussed individually in the following sections, including
the physical layout of the watershed, physiographical and political boundaries and a general
description of the land uses and stream networks. Also discussed are some of the typical response
rates and trends observed in flow patterns.
Data regarding the Strahler Stream Orders is provided in Table 2-2 and a map showing the spatial
distribution is presented on Figure 2-14.
14. A summary of the overall watershed is shown in Table 2-3.
The calculated peak flow values for a range of return periods are presented in Table 2-4 and the
associated locations are identified on Figure 2-15 . The spatial distribution of the surface water runoff
that is generated across the nine watersheds on an average annual basis is shown on Figure 2-16.
16
Most of the information presented in the following sections were derived from TRCA’s 1:1000 Digital
Elevation Model (DEM) using GIS tools such as ArcHydro.
Effects of Urbanization
All TRCA watersheds have been affected by urbanization, which has had significant impact on the
natural hydrologic cycle. Cleared and paved lands within TRCA watersheds have resulted in a loss of
infiltration, which in turn generates increased flows that have caused significant erosion and loss of
aquatic habitat in many areas. Highly urbanized watersheds such as the Highland and Mimico Creek
have been further impacted by past engineering practices that sought to convey the increased runoff
as quickly as possible to streams via storm sewers and concrete channels. This practice has resulted
in many wetlands and small streams being enclosed or buried. Urbanization has also resulted in
floodplain encroachments, which have reduced the natural storage capacity. Seasonal variations in
stream flow caused by vegetative cover and infiltration are no longer as prominent as they were in
the past, and the more urbanized watersheds exhibit a much more rapid hydrologic response, which
poses a greater flood hazard.
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Table 2-4:

Summary of Calculated Peak Flows at Key Locations within the Watersheds
Calculated Flow (m3/s)

Watershed

Humber
River

Highland
Creek

Don
River

Etobicoke
Creek

Mimico

Study Area

Location

2-year

5-year

10-year

25-year

50-year

100-year

Regional Storm

50.1
50.2
49.2
27.5
27.4
11.2
15.1
10.1
5.2
600.2
601.1
501.2
605.1
606.1
100.2
200.1
30.1
400.1
48.1
43.2
16.1
41.1
34.1
28.1
15.7
7.1
A
F
I
M
N
R
S
T
W
Y
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

174.6
199.1
118.5
5.3
49.1
25.4
7.3
3.9
1.9
130.8
9.6
15.7
98.5
62.8
34.4
34.0
53.6
45.4
160.3
48.1
53.6
79.6
44.0
44.3
20.6
20.0
7.5
21.9
18.4
29.6
69.0
89.7
20.9
94.9
124.7
130.3

262.0
299.1
190.1
88.8
83.6
42.9
12.1
7.4
3.3
180.2
13.6
22.3
145.4
90.6
50.4
50.5
79.1
66.2
235.5
72.5
80.0
122.3
75.3
58.1
32.1
28.1
12.9
39.4
29.5
47.0
105.7
135.8
30.5
143.6
188.7
196.6
39.0
33.0
23.0
19.0
11.0
6.0
4.0
9.0
4.0

327
374
244
116
110
56
16
10
4
223
17
27
180
108
62
62
98
81
291
90
101
156
98
77
39
35
18
57
41
68
143
182
43
193
253
263
53
46
32
27
15
9
6
12
5

416
473
319
158
145
74
22
14
6
286
21
34
223
131
76
79
121
102
369
112
131
204
136
100
52
47
23
71
50
86
176
221
52
235
306
318
75
64
45
38
21
13
8
18
8

484
548
378
189
173
88
26
17
7
334
24
39
260
152
88
92
140
119
427
144
155
241
162
116
61
56
27
86
60
103
209
261
61
276
358
372
93
80
57
48
27
17
11
23
10

553
635
440
24
202
103
31
21
8
383
28
45
297
172
101
106
159
136
493
165
178
283
194
129
72
68
32
102
70
122
246
304
69
322
415
430
113
98
69
58
32
21
13
28
12

1412
1521
1223
762
718
537
192
48
44
937
39
64
448
463
165
257
248
181
1656
293
656
823
380
353
137
371
101
280
192
275
395
438
237
449
575
585
378
331
292
247
157
90
50
92
40
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Etobicoke Creek
Etobicoke Creek is the most westerly located watercourse within the TRCA's jurisdiction. This
watercourse is long and narrow until it divides into two principle tributaries west and east,
approximately 13.5 km upstream of the Lake. Etobicoke Creek drains an area of 211 km2, with an
approximate stream density of 1,138 metres of stream per square kilometre (m/km2). The east
tributary, known as Spring Creek, has its source near the Heart Lake complex of wetlands near
Mayfield Road and Heart Lake Road. Headwaters of the western tributary occur on the south slope of
the Oak Ridges Moraine, where a dense, fan-shaped basin with small streams forms north of
Mayfield Road. As a fourth order stream at its outlet, Etobicoke Creek has a large proportion of first
and second order streams, totalling 69% of total stream length. The lower portion of the west
tributary travels over a length of some 37 km to its outlet at Lake Ontario. Both the east and west
tributaries are relatively steep, with the steepest sections at the bottom of the watershed between
Dundas Street and Lake Ontario.
Based on its low Baseflow Index (BFI: Smakhtin, 2001) of 0.34, the Etobicoke watershed is
considered a runoff driven system, with a flashy hydrologic response. Total annual discharge is
about 71 million m3/year, with a mean annual flow of 2.3 m3/s. The drainage pattern of the creeks and
their tributaries is dendritic, or tree-shaped in the upper reaches, north of Mayfield Rd., and is typical
of areas where the bedrock is of uniform hardness. In the headwater areas, there are several
stretches with well-defined valley walls and flood plains. The steepest areas along Etobicoke Creek
are found in the lower part of the watershed, south of Highway 401 where valley walls are 9 to 12 m
high and the underlying shale bedrock is exposed. Average basin slope for the Etobicoke Creek
watershed is approximately 3%.
The Etobicoke watershed is completely urbanized along both tributaries up to Mayfield Road, while
the remainder of the headwaters in the upper west tributary are in a mostly rural state. A smaller
tributary (Little Etobicoke Creek) enters the watercourse near Dundas Street and is completely
urbanized. Today, the Etobicoke Creek is one of the most highly developed, and degraded,
watersheds in the Toronto area. Urban development over the past 25 years has increased the total
yearly volume of flow by 19%. Much of this increase is due to development that occurred before
stormwater management practices such as the development in historic downtown Brampton.
Mimico Creek
Mimico Creek is also a long and narrow system, abutting the eastern edge of the Etobicoke Creek
watershed divide. This watershed has one of the smaller drainage areas within the TRCA at
approximately 77 km2, with one main channel and two small tributaries. Stream density for the
Mimico Creek is the lowest in comparison to the other TRCA watersheds at 748 m/km2. Mimico Creek
has the smallest proportion of first and second order streams amongst the other fourth order
watersheds within TRCA, at 54.3% of total stream length. Headwaters are located in Brampton south
of Bovaird Drive and the valley system is very shallow upstream of Derry Road, where its two main
branches join. The southern part of Mimico Creek, however, flows through a well-formed valley
across the Iroquois Sand Plain where the gradient begins to steepen. It intersects the ancient
shoreline of Lake Iroquois near the junction of Dundas Street and Islington Avenue in Etobicoke.
Similar to the Etobicoke, Mimico Creek is a runoff driven system with a Baseflow Index (BFI:
Smakhtin, 2001) of 0.29. The watershed consists of steep gradients and a flashy hydrologic
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response, with an average basin slope of approximately 3%. The hydrology of this watercourse
reflects a very low summer baseflow with the bulk of the annual flow taking place during the spring
months. Total annual discharge for the Mimico watershed is approximately 25 million m3/year, and
the mean annual flow is about 0.80 m3/s.
Presently, Mimico Creek is completely urbanized, so like the Etobicoke, it is one of the most
developed, and degraded, watersheds in the Greater Toronto area. Urban development in the past
25 years has increased the total annual volume of flow of Mimico Creek by 22%. Much of the
increase is from a combination of pre-stormwater management practices, as well as development in
the lower section of the watershed that occurred prior to the establishment of the Provincial Flood
Plain Policy.
Humber River
This river forms TRCA's largest watershed, draining an area of 910 km2, with more than 1,100 km of
watercourse length. The Humber basin stretches into eight different municipalities within the TRCA
including, Brampton, Caledon, Mono, Adjala-Tosorontio, King, Richmond Hill, Vaughan and Toronto.
The size of the watershed at its widest (west-east) and longest (north-south) points is approximately
50 and 57 km respectively with its headwaters originating on the Oak Ridges Moraine and south
slope. The complexity and grandeur of this watershed is evident by its high stream density of
approximately 1,248 m/km2, and mean annual flow of about 6.8 m3/s. The total annual discharge for
the Humber River is the highest among TRCA watersheds at more than 215 million m3/year.
More than 512 km of first order streams exist within the Humber watershed, comprising 45% of the
total stream length. The overall stream order is the highest in the Humber as compared with the other
TRCA watersheds, where the outflow is a sixth order stream. Second and third order streams total
approximately 420 km, or 37% of the total stream length.
Three major branches of the Humber are named the East, West and Main, and each possesses a
unique hydrologic response. The West branch of the river is dendritic in nature and has an area of
approximately 200 km2. Its headwaters lie within the Peel Clay Plain south of the Oak Ridges moraine
in Brampton. Its confluence with the main Humber is near Albion Road, north of Hwy. 401, in the
former City of North York.
The Main branch drains an area of approximately 190 km2 from its headwaters in the Oak Ridges
Moraine and Niagara escarpment in the Town of Mono, to its confluence with the East branch, in the
Town of Woodbridge. The main branch then continues south through the City of Toronto to Lake
Ontario. Black Creek is a major tributary of the Main Humber that has been engineered in the past
over much of its length to convey flood flows.
Lake St. George, just east of Lake Wilcox, in the Town of Richmond Hill, is where the headwaters of
the East branch begin. From there to the confluence with the Main Branch in Woodbridge, this major
tributary drains an area of approximately 300 km2. Upper portions of the East Humber branch are
dominated by the Kettle Lakes of St. George and Wilcox in Richmond Hill. There are also many
wetland areas with flat slopes and wide valley features before the watercourse becomes more
entrenched and steeper in the Town of King. It then flows through well-defined valley systems to its
confluence with the main branch of the Humber. Overall, average basin slope for the entire Humber
River watershed is just below 6%.
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In part due to the large size of the Humber Watershed, impervious cover as a percentage of
watershed areas is low (11.4% based on 2002 land use). Within the watershed, development has
typically moved north from the lake, where the lower portion of the watershed (south of Major
Mackenzie Dr.) is entirely urbanized. Smaller areas of development exist in the upper reaches, in the
towns and hamlets such as Palgrave and Caledon East, with larger areas of development in King City
and Bolton.
Don River
This watershed is over 80% urbanized and comprises two principle tributaries, known as the West
Don River and the East Don River. The watershed drains an area of 358 km2, with an approximate
stream density of 1,037 m/km2. Headwaters for this watershed arise on the Oak Ridges Moraine some
35 km upstream of the confluence of its two branches. Historically, the Don River was significantly
more dendritic, however pressures from early development piped the drainage that formerly was
carried in many smaller intermittent and first order streams. Currently, first order streams comprise
approximately 190 km (51%) of the total stream length. At the outflow of the watershed, and upstream
to the Forks of the Don at Eglinton Avenue and Don Valley Parkway, the Don River is a fifth order
stream with total annual discharge of approximately 124 million m3/year, and a mean annual flow of 4.0
m3/s.
Headwaters for the West Don arise in the Town of Vaughan, north of the village of Maple. TRCA
operates the G. Ross Lord Dam on the West Don to manage flooding downstream at Hoggs Hollow.
The East Don River (also known as the Little Don River) has its headwaters northeast of the Village of
Maple and in the northwest corner of Richmond Hill on the Oak Ridges Moraine. Slopes along the
East branch are similar to the West with an average basin slope of approximately 5%. There are two
principle tributaries of the East branch, known as German Mills and Taylor Massey Creeks. German
Mills Creek drains a major portion of Richmond Hill in the upper portion of the watershed and joins
the East branch just south of Steeles Avenue, west of Leslie Street. Taylor Massey Creek drains
much of East York south of Highway 401, and enters the East branch just upstream of its confluence
with the West tributary at Don Mills Road and the Don Valley Parkway.
Flow volumes have increased over time, even though precipitation has remained relatively constant.
In 1990, the Don’s yearly volume, measured at Todmorden Mills, was about 150 million m3, which is
twice the amount it was 30 years ago. The Lower Don and Taylor Massey Creek contain 30
combined sewer (sanitary and storm) outfalls in Toronto that are known to discharge untreated flow
into the watercourse. Excessive flows and untreated stormwater have caused extensive erosion
damage, poor aquatic habitats, flooding as well as placed existing infrastructure at risk.
Highland Creek
Highland Creek is another completely urbanized watershed, like the Mimico, and it is located almost
entirely in the City of Toronto. This watershed is situated between the lower portions of the Don and
Rouge Rivers and has a drainage area of just over 100 km2. Highland Creek lies almost entirely within
the South Slope Formation with well defined valleys. Average basin slope for the Highland Creek
watershed is approximately 4%.
The watercourse is quite linear in nature, with two principle branches (Main and West), both with two
tributaries on each branch. Stream density in this watershed is approximately 1,162 m/km2, which is
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comparable to the other small watersheds within the TRCA. Total annual discharge is about 35
million m3/year, and the mean annual flow is 1.1 m3/s. First order streams comprise over 50% of the
total stream length. Second and third order streams total approximately 50 km, or 44% of total stream
length. At its outflow the Highland Creek is a fourth order stream.
Centennial Creek, exists along the eastern edge of the watershed abutting the Rouge River. This
tributary’s valley is less defined and numerous residential properties line the watercourse within its
headwaters located just south of Highway 401. It now joins the Main Highland just upstream of its
mouth at Lake Ontairo. The limited drainage area results in relatively small flows, however, this reach
is susceptible to flooding under severe thunderstorm type events.
Highland Creek, like many of the TRCA’s entirely urban watersheds, experiences extensive erosion
damage, poor aquatic habitats, flooding due to excessive peak flows and untreated stormwater
discharges.
Rouge River
The Rouge Watershed is the 3rd largest within the TRCA jurisdiction. This system has a wide upper
section and becomes narrower in its lower portion. Total stream length for the watershed is over
428km, with an approximate drainage area of 332 km2. Stream density is about 1,289 metres of
stream per square kilometre (m/km2). Rouge River is comprised of two main branches, the Main and
Little Rouge Rivers. Headwaters of the Rouge and its tributaries originate within the Town of
Richmond Hill in the west, and Markham and Whitchurch-Stouffville to the east and north. Average
basin slope for this watershed is approximately 4%. Together, first and second order streams
comprise 69% of the total stream length. Before it passes through the Rouge Marsh outflow and into
Lake Ontario, the outlet of the Rouge River is classified as a fifth order stream. Total annual discharge
and mean flow could not be calculated for this watershed due to the lack of stream gauge data near
the outlet.
Unlke many of the TRCA watersheds, urban development within the Rouge occur the middle
reaches, primarily in the Town of Markham. Development near the mouth of the Rouge has been
limited due to the protection offered by Rouge Park.
The Main Rouge River is fed by six additional major tributaries, which have their headwaters within
the south slope of the Oak Ridges Moraine. These tributaries from west to east are Beaver Creek,
Berczy Creek, Bruce Creek, Eckardt Creek, Robinson Creek and Mount Joy Creek. Bruce and Berczy
Creeks are the largest of these tributaries which join within the Town of Markham before their
confluence with the Rouge. Morningside Creek is a smaller tributary that joins the Rouge well
downstream in the City of Toronto and has its headwaters just north of Steeles Avenue and Highway
48 in Markham.
The second primary branch of the Rouge Watershed is the Little Rouge River, comprising nearly 40%
of the Rouge Watershed drainage area. The Little Rouge drains along the eastern side of the
watershed, from its moraine headwaters in the Town of Whitchurch-Stouffville, to its confluence with
the Main Rouge just above Highway 7. The Little Rouge River is more rural than that of the main, with
developed areas localized to the Town of Whitchurch-Stouffville.
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Petticoat Creek
Petticoat Creek is the smallest watershed within the TRCA, draining an area of approximately 26 km2,
with about 31 km of watercourse length. Stream density for this creek is 1,178 m/km2, with an
average basin slope of about 4%. From its headwaters at Highway 7 and the York-Durham Line, the
system is narrow with the bulk of the watershed rural in nature, and located within the agricultural
preserve lands. The watercourse is intermittent in its headwaters becoming permanent as it flows
over the historic Lake Iroquois shoreline. At the outflow of Petticoat Creek in Pickering, it forms a third
order stream, with over 16 km (49%) of first order streams contributing. While a water level and flow
gauge exists towards the mouth of Petticoat Creek, flow statistics are not currently available.
Frenchman’s
Frenchman’s Bay
The Frenchman’s Bay watershed is the shortest within TRCA, with less than 30 km of total stream
length and draining an area of 27 km2. This watercourse has the second lowest stream density, after
Mimico Creek, at 987 metres of stream per square kilometre (m/km2). First order streams comprise a
significant portion of the system, totalling 18.6 km, or 70% of the total stream length. Average basin
slope for the Frenchman’s Bay watershed is approximately 4%.
The three small watercourses which flow into Frenchman’s Bay are Amberlea Creek, Pine Creek and
Krosno Creek. These watercourses have their headwaters within the general area of the Lake
Iroquois shoreline and flow south into the Bay through the urban land form of south Pickering. There
is limited gauging data available within Frenchman’s Bay; however there are two stream flow gauges
in operation, on Krosno and Pine Creeks. An additional water level gauge is proposed within
Frenchman’s Bay although the location of this gauge has not been finalized. Statistics for these
gauges were not available during the time of this report.
Duffins Creek
Duffins Creek drains an area of 286 km2, and has an approximate stream density of 1,156 m/km2. Its
headwaters are located in the Oak Ridges Moraine, while the lower third of the watershed is
dominated by the old Iroquois Shoreline. The outflow forms the Duffins Marsh at Lake Ontario, with a
total annual discharge of approximately 80 million m3/year, and a mean annual flow of 2.6 m3/s.
Duffins Creek has two main fourth order branches, the West Duffins and East Duffins Creeks. The
West branch drains approximately 124 km2, from its headwaters in the Oak Ridges Moraine in
Whitchurch-Stouffville, to its confluence above Highway/Regional Road 2 in Ajax. The East branch
also has its headwaters in the Oak Ridges Moraine within the Township of Uxbridge.
Duffins Creek is significantly influenced groundwater influenced system, with Baseflow Indices (BFI:
Smakhtin, 2001) ranging from 0.61 to 0.65 throughout the watershed. Average basin slope is the
highest among TRCA watersheds at 6%.
The bulk of urban land development in this watershed, aside from Whitchurch-Stouffville, exists in the
lower portion of the Duffins Creek and represents a small fraction of the entire drainage area at
approximately 7% (TRCA, 2003). Millers Creek tributary to the main Duffins, which enters below the
main confluence, is the only tributary which is significantly urban in nature.
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Carruther’s Creek
Carruther’s Creek is the most easterly located watershed within the TRCA. The system is relatively
small with a total stream length of less than 50 km. It drains an area of 38 km2 through a long and
narrow shaped basin, with an approximate stream density of 1,269 metres of stream per square
kilometre (m/km2). Carruther’s Creek has slopes which range from 0.6 to 1.3 per cent with the overall
basin slope of approximately 4%. As with most of the TRCA watersheds, the Carruther’s watershed
consists primarily of first and second order streams, totalling more than 75% of the total stream
length. At the outflow of the watershed, and upstream until Taunton Road, Carruther’s Creek is a third
order stream with a total annual discharge of approximately 11 million m3/year, and a mean annual
flow of 0.4 m3/s.
Typically, the basin is around 3 km wide, with a length of approximately 20 km from its headwaters
north of Highway 7 east of Westney Road to the Lake. The watercourse flows through a well defined,
large and wide valley system in the north, to a shallow ill-defined system south of the Lake Iroquois
shoreline. Large wetland complexes dominate the lower reaches.
Carruther’s Creek is dominantly a rural watershed, as demonstrated by the hydrologic response of
the basin. This response was specifically observed during a large rainfall event of 50 to 60 mm that
occurred on May 13, 2000. The Carruther’s Creek took approximately 11 hours to peak with water
levels increasing up to 0.6 m above their normal levels. These water level increases were observed
and recorded at a stream gauge that had been installed at Shoal Point Road above the Carruther’s
Marsh.
2.3.5

Surface Water Modelling

HYMO (HYdrologic MOdel) based hydrologic models have been developed by the TRCA for all nine
watersheds to simulate runoff from single design storm events (i.e., 2-100 year and Regulatory
Storm). Results from these models have served as input to develop a river hydraulic model (HECRAS) in order to calculate floodlines, which in turn have been used to produce floodplain maps. The
TRCA hydrology and floodplain-mapping program is now being updated using current land use data
to revise the hydrologic and hydraulic models. The entire update is to be complete by the end of
2006.
A second surface water modelling initiative on the part of TRCA uses continuous simulation
hydrologic models such as HSP-F (Hydrologic Simulation Program – Fortran) and WABAS (Water
budget Analysis System) to complete water budget and quality assessments. The application of
water budget analyses will enable assessments to be made regarding the effect of urban
development on the hydrologic cycle and also allow estimates to be derived for groundwater
recharge on a spatial basis for both existing and future land use conditions. This approach will also
facilitate the identification and evaluation of the alternative mitigation techniques needed to maintain
existing groundwater recharge levels following urbanization of the area. To date, TRCA has
completed Water Budget assessments for the Don, Rouge, Humber, Etobicoke, Mimico watersheds
using HSP-F, and the Duffins and Petticoat watersheds using WABAS.
The City of Toronto developed hydrological and water quality models for all Toronto area watersheds
to predict stormwater runoff and water quality in local streams and the Toronto waterfront as a part of
the Toronto Wet Weather Flow Management Master Plan (TWWFMMP). The principal analytical tool
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was the HSP-F computer model, which is a watershed-modelling program supported by the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (Bicknell et al., 1996). This numerical model is capable of
simulating hydrologic processes, pollutant generation and transport processes both within
catchments and along watercourse networks. The model for the individual watersheds was calibrated
to streamflow, surface water quality and sewer discharge data and then applied to assess the
potential benefits of implementing stormwater management practices across the City of Toronto
(Totten Sims Hubicki, 2003; XCG Consultants Ltd., 2003; Marshall Macklin Monaghan Limited, 2003
and Aquafor Beech Limited, 2003).
Water budget estimates for both existing and future Official Plan land use scenarios have been
conducted by Clarifica Inc. (2002; 2003a; 2003b) using the WABAS methodology for the Upper
Humber River watershed, the Petticoat Creek watershed and the Duffins Creek watershed. In 2006,
TRCA shifted to the use of PRMS (Precipitation Runoff Modelling System developed by the United
States Geological Survey), since it is easier to implement than HSP-F, but is still an open source
model code. Inputs to the PRMS model include:







Daily precipitation;
Average or maximum daily temperature;
Pan evaporation;
Daily streamflow measurements;
Physical basin parameters including imperviousness, interception abstractions; and
Vegetation and soil characteristics.

The outputs from the model are time series of:





Runoff;
Infiltration;
Evaporation; and
Storage conditions within each water reservoir (pervious and impervious interception storage,
surficial soil storage and snowpack storage).

Similar modelling was conducted as part of updating of the watershed plans for the Rouge, Don and
Humber River watersheds. Further information and results pertaining to TRCA’s water budget are
provided in our report prepared in accordance with Guidance Module 2 – Water Budgets (MOE,
2006b).
TRCA has prepared floodplain mapping throughout all watersheds with their area of jurisdiction.
Generally, the mapping has been established for all watercourses with tributary areas exceeding
125 ha. Currently, TRCA is in the process of completing an update of the floodplain mapping, and
has developed Generic Regulations including for headwater areas with drainage areas of less than
125 ha. The preparation of the floodplain mapping has been supported by extensive and state-of-theart hydrologic analyses. Numerical surface water models have been compiled for each of the
watersheds, which are updated on an on-going basis to reflect changing conditions with the
watersheds.
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Surface Water Flow Measurement

TRCA undertakes surface water flow monitoring as part of our Regional Monitoring program and
other initiatives. The data collected include stream gauges and low flow surveys. A precipitation
gauging network is also maintained by TRCA and its partners to measure inputs to the surface water
flow system. Further details regarding these monitoring programs are provided below.
Stream Gauging Network
The existing stream flow network within the TRCA watersheds was founded to provide data for both
flood control and overall water management objectives. The majority of the network was constructed
in the mid 1960s, with only moderate additions and deletions through the intervening years. A
federal/provincial assessment of the network was carried out in the early 1990s and was based solely
upon flood related objectives. This assessment resulted in several gauge closures. In total, there are
currently 63 stream flow gauges in operation within the TRCA boundaries (Table 2-5). Of these,
26 are operated by TRCA, 28 are operated under the Federal/Provincial Cost Share Agreement
(CSA) and the remaining 9 are operated by others (i.e., municipal and private).
Under the RMN program, a database of existing stream flow monitoring stations, within the TRCA
jurisdiction, was developed and mapped. Additional work was then carried out to identify gaps in the
existing network to identify where additional monitoring is required. A total of 15 new stream flow
stations were identified under the RMN. These new stations are to be implemented over the next 5-10
years.
The TRCA, with its partners, has been and will continue to bring all suitable gauges to a telemetered
status, either by telephone or IP connections. Telemetry of streamflow gauges allows real time
access to the data for Flood Warning and Low Water Response purposes. There are currently 25
gauges equipped for real time data access.
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21
31
35
36
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83

TRCA/City

Ganatsekaigon Creek near Pickering

Rossland & Harwood – Millers Creek

Burndenet Creek – Kennedy and Austin
Drive

Rossland & Harwood – Millers Creek

SWM Pond
Pond Monitoring

SWM Pond Monitoring

SWM Pond Monitoring

SWM Pond Monitoring

SWM Pond Monitoring

SWM Pond Monitoring

Stouffville Creek below Stouffville

Reesor Creek near Altona

West Duffins near Altona

Wixon Creek below Altona

Michell Creek below Claremont

Major Creek above Green River

West Duffins @ Green River

Ganatsekiagon Creek near Brougham

Urfe near Brougham
Brougham

Brougham @ Brougham

West Duffins near Pickering

Duffins Creek @ AjaxAjax-west
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ID

TRCA/City

Location

02HC049

02HC106

02HC044

02HC043

02HC042

02HC026

02HC037

02HC045

02HC046

02HC041

02HC040

02HC035

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

02HC114

n/a

n/a

WSC
ID
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Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Status
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1989-1991

1965 - 1988

1974 - 1976

1974 - 1976

WSC

WSC

WSC

WSC

WSC

WSC
1974 - 1976

WSC

1974 - 1976

WSC

WSC

WSC

WSC

WSC

Richmond Hill

Richmond Hill

Richmond Hill

Richmond Hill

Richmond Hill

Richmond Hill

TRCA

TRCA

63-68, 70-73,
74-88

1974 - 1982

1974 - 1982

1974 - 1982

1974 - 1976

1974 - 1982

2000

2000

2000

2000

2000

2000

1999

2001- 2005

TRCA

TRCA

Temporary

Toronto

1999-2000

Toronto

Operator

1976-81, 2003 Current

1999-2000

Record
Length

Duffins Creek

Duffins Creek

Duffins Creek

Duffins Creek

Duffins Creek

Duffins Creek

Duffins Creek

Duffins Creek

Duffins Creek

Duffins Creek

Duffins Creek

Duffins Creek

Rouge River

Rouge River

Rouge River

Rouge River

Rouge River

Rouge River

Duffins Creek

Rouge River

Duffins Creek

Duffins Creek

Highland Creek

Highland Creek

Watershed

TRCA Stream Flow Gauging Network

655829.0

654057.7

651918.0

651444.5

649147.0

645867.5

645148.4

650286.9

645849.9

645271.1

643780.4

641833.7

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

657074.2

636760.0

657863.4

654195.0

642705.9

641820.0

Easting

4857325.3

4856992.0

4864533.1

4864410.4

4863656.2

4862709.2

4863182.7

4869320.9

4869092.8

4868899.9

4868408.9

4868479.0

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

4861183.5

4858582.0

4860429.4

4858433.0

4846147.0

4846055.8

Northing

2-41

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

Telemetry
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2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
22
23
24
25
26
27

Etobicoke @ QEW*

West Duffins above Green River

Duffins Creek above Pickering

Duffins at Ajax

Mimico @ Islington

Humber
Humber River @ Weston Road*

Blk Creek @ Scarlett Road

West Don @ York Mills*

G. Ross Lord Dam

Claireville Dam*

Little Don @ York Mills

Highland Creek – Morningside Works*

East Humber

Lake Wilcox – Inflow

Rouge at Highway 404

Morningside Creek at Steeles

Morningside Creek at Finch Avenue
East

Humber River @ Palgrave

Cold Creek near Bolton*
Bolton*

Humber River @ Elder Mills

East Humber River @ Pine Grove

East Humber River @ King Creek*

Etobicoke Creek at Brampton
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TRCA
ID

West Humber @ Highway 7

Location

02HC017

02HC032

02HC009

02HC025

02HC023

02HC047

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

02HC013

02HC029

n/a

n/a

02HC005

02HC027

02HC003

02HC033

02HC049

02HC019

02HC038

02HC030

02HC024

02HC031

WSC
ID
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Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Status
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WSC

WSC

1965 - 93, 2002
- Current
1957 - Current

WSC

WSC
1953 - Current

1962 - Current

WSC

WSC

1981-98, 2002 Current
1962 - Current

Schaeffers

Schaeffers

Richmond Hill

Richmond Hill

Richmond Hill

WSC

WSC

TRCA

TRCA

WSC

WSC

WSC

WSC

WSC

WSC

WSC

WSC

WSC

WSC

Operator

1998 - Current

1998 - Current

1998 - Current

1998 - Current

1999 - Current

1956 - Current

1964 - Current

19XX - Current

1973 - Current

1945 - Current

1966 - Current

1945 - Current

1965 - Current

1989 - Current

1960 - Current

1974 - Current

1966 - Current

1962 - Current

1965 - Current

Record
Length

Etobicoke Creek

Humber River

Humber River

Humber River

Humber River

Humber River

Rouge River

Rouge River

Rouge River

Humber River

Humber River

Highland Creek

Don River

Humber River

Don River

Don River

Humber River

Humber River

Mimico Creek

Duffins Creek

Duffins Creek

Duffins Creek

Etobicoke Creek

Don River

Humber River

Watershed

TRCA Stream Flow Gauging Network

599945.0

611487.0

613896.0

610353.1

603013.0

594477.0

643643.9

641559.3

630126.5

625930.5

621687.7

645529.0

633243.0

610299.0

623798.0

628585.0

620571.0

619215.0

619394.0

656251.0

655888.0

646170.0

616520.0

632064.0

606343.0

Easting

4838374.0

4862025.0

4849539.0

4851994.4

4860225.0

4864609.0

4853429.6

4855553.1

4859368.2

4867804.3

4867262.3

4848842.0

4846331.0

4843563.0

4847711.0

4844255.0

4836774.0

4839500.0

4833768.0

4856909.0

4861628.0

4864102.0

4828660.0

4838284.0

4845873.0

Northing

2-42

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

no

no

no

no

no

no

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

Telemetry
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89

Spring Creek
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n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

02HC056

n/a

n/a

n/a

Beaver Creek at Highway 404

n/a

71

54

East Duffin Creek – Claremont CA

n/a

n/a

70

53

Michell Creek – Claremont CA

Ganetsekiagon Creek

52

Krosno Creek at Sandy Beach Road

n/a

02HC053

Plunkett Creek

51

Pine Creek at Radom

68

48

Little Rouge near Dicksons Hill

n/a

n/a

66

46

Highland Creek – Malvern Branch

Don River East @ Thornhill

45

Taylor Creek

n/a

n/a

Rouge East

44

German Mills at Highway 7

58

41

Humber @ Goreway Road

02HC051

02HC057

57

39

Centreville Creek near Albion*

Lake Wilcox Gauge – outflow

38

Upper Humber @ Highway 9

02HC022

Rouge West – Eglin East

34

Rouge River near
near Markham*

n/a
02HC028

n/a

33

Little Rouge Near Locust Hill*

n/a

32

Carruthers @ Bayly Street

02HC043

02HC044

55

30

Urfe Creek @ Rossland Rd

Mimico Creek – Wildwood
Wildwood Park

29

Brougham Creek @ 5th Concession

02HC039

WSC
ID

Petticoat Creek Conservation Area

28

TRCA
ID

Reesor Creek @ 8th Concession

Location
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Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Status

21/02/2007

2003 - Current

2006 - Current

2003 - Current

2004 - Current

2005 - Current

2000 - Current

1998 - Current

2001 - Current

2003 - Current

2001 - Current

2001 - Current

2001 - Current

2000 - Current

2000 - Current

2002 - Current

2003 - Current

2004 - Current

2001 - Current

2002 - Current

2005 - Current

2005 - Current

1961 - Current

1964 - Current

2002 - Current

1974 - Current

TRCA

Richmond Hill

TRCA

TRCA

WSC

Richmond Hill

Richmond Hill

Richmond Hill

TRCA

TRCA

TRCA

TRCA

TRCA

TRCA

WSC

TRCA

TRCA

Richmond Hill

TRCA

WSC

WSC

WSC

WSC

TRCA

TRCA

TRCA

TRCA

1976 -93, 1997 Current
1974 - Current

Operator

Record
Length

Etobicoke Creek

Rouge River

Duffins Creek

Humber River

Don River

Rouge River

Humber River

Rouge River

Mimico Creek

Petticoat Creek

Duffins Creek

Duffins Creek

Frenchman’s Bay

Frenchman’s Bay

Rouge River

Highland Creek

Don River

Don River

Humber River

Humber River

Humber River

Rouge River

Rouge River

Carruthers Creek

Duffins Creek

Duffins Creek

Duffins Creek

Watershed

TRCA Stream Flow Gauging Network

606856.0

630563.0

653861.0

612501.0

625533.0

629461.1

624939.5

626764.0

610348.0

652003.0

653994.0

653691.0

654838.0

653715.0

637946.0

642291.0

634709.0

628377.3

604266.0

593558.0

589223.0

641960.0

643313.0

660801.0

651488.0

654668.0

644392.0

Easting

4838498.0

4857068.0

4858804.0

4848127.0

4853870.0

4860387.2

4867231.3

4861911.0

4840698.0

4851818.0

4868084.0

4868213.0

4854106.0

4854297.0

4865057.0

4850971.0

4840084.0

4855432.1

4846971.0

4864120.0

4869168.0

4857663.0

4863176.0

4857058.0

4864382.0

4863409.0

4866289.0

Northing

2-43

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

yes

no

no

no

no

yes

yes

yes

yes

no

no

no

no

Telemetry

Study Area

49
50
56
69
85
86
87
88
92

TBD

Carruthers Creek

Rouge River – Tributary E or F

Bruce Creek

Berczy Creek

Rouge E

Rouge at 16th

Wilket Creek

Humber River @ Nobleton
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103

43

Little Rouge near Finch Avenue East

Highland Creek - Markham Branch

42

TBD

96

106

Etobicoke Creek @ Mayfield

102

105

Black Creek at Wilson/401

Robinson Creek

104

Rainbow Creek at Highway 50

101

Rouge @ Highway 7

98

Black Creek @ Steeles

East Don at Highway 7

97

Highland Creek @ Bellamy and
Lawrence
99

95

West Duffins @ Highway 7

100

93

West Don
Don River @ Dufferin & Steeles

Milne Dam

91

Stouffville Dam*

90

Morningside Tributary

TRCA
ID

Etobicoke Creek @ Derry & Dixie

Location

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

WSC
ID

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Open

Status

Proposed

Proposed

Proposed

Proposed

Proposed

Proposed

Proposed

Proposed

Proposed

Proposed

Proposed

Proposed

Proposed

Proposed

21/02/2007

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

2006 - Current

2006 - Current

2006 - Current

2005 - Current

2005 - Current

2006 - Current

2005 - Current

2005 - Current

2005 - Current

2003 – 2004

2003 - Current

Record
Length

TRCA

TRCA

TRCA

TRCA

TRCA

Markham

TRCA

TRCA

TRCA

TRCA

TRCA

TRCA

TRCA

TRCA

TRCA

TRCA

TRCA

Richmond Hill

TRCA

TRCA

TRCA

WSC

TRCA

TRCA

Schaeffers

TRCA

Operator

Highland Creek

Humber River

Humber River

Humber River

Don River

Don River

Rouge River

Rouge River

Rouge River

Rouge River

Carruthers Creek

Frenchman’s Bay

Rouge River

Humber River

Etobicoke Creek

Humber River

Rouge River

Don River

Rouge River

Duffins Creek

Humber River

Highland Creek

Duffins Creek

Don River

Rouge River

Etobicoke Creek

Watershed

TRCA Stream Flow Gauging Network

Proposed
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642080.6

610324.0

608574.0

610327.0

632758.2

634134.8

635029.2

625032.5

628377.2

628563.0

659126.1

652903.3

646201.0

612644.8

595023.8

n/a

n/a

624885.0

641960.0

640347.0

619046.0

642157.0

646080.0

622908.0

642521.8

606743.0

Easting

4849117.3

4850410.0

4850015.0

4861735.0

4842401.4

4859482.2

4859762.8

4860851.7

4863174.4

4864660.9

4862814.5

4853677.9

4854776.8

4854750.7

4843489.0

n/a

n/a

4854462.0

4858582.0

4870869.0

4848181.0

4845942.0

4862510.0

4850018.0

4854770.0

4836865.0

Northing

2-44

no

n/a

n/a

n/a

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

tbd

tbd

no

tbd

tbd

tbd

yes

n/a

tbd

no

no

Telemetry

Study Area

Interim Watershed Characterization Report
TRCA Watersheds

Study Area

Precipitation Gauging Network
In 2003-2004, the TRCA updated and expanded the precipitation monitoring network, which now
totals 99 active precipitation gauges within the TRCA watersheds. These gauges are owned and
operated by various municipalities including the Regions of Peel and York, The Cities of Toronto,
Vaughan, Richmond Hill and Markham. In addition there are precipitation gauges in the TRCA
watersheds owned and operated by Environment Canada (AES) and Ontario Hydro. Of the 99 active
rain gauges, 36 are both owned and operated by the TRCA. The locations of the precipitation
network gauges are displayed on Figure 2-17 and described in Table 2-6. The majority of these
gauges (65%) are currently operated on a seasonal basis, and do not collect winter data.
Rainfall measurements are taken using a tipping bucket gauge, with a few exceptions as conical,
cylinder and weighing gauges also exist within the network. The TRCA has been, and will continue to
bring all suitable gauges to a telemetered status, either by telephone or IP connections. Telemetry of
rainfall gauges allows real time access to the data for Flood Warning and Low Water Response
purposes. There are currently 26 gauges that allow for real time data access, which are well
distributed over the TRCA watersheds.
Data are generally available for all gauges listed, and data sharing agreements exist for gauges
which are not owned by the TRCA. The TRCA houses the historic data in-house and responds to
data requests from the regions or private gauge owners. The record length of data varies, depending
on the owner of the particular gauge. For the most part, TRCA gauging data dates back to 2002.
There are some considerably longer data sets available from the City of Toronto and Environment
Canada. These gauges began collection in 1979 for the City of Toronto and as far back as 1927 for
the Environment Canada gauges.
Low Flow Surveys
To date, the TRCA’s Low Flow Program has collected baseflow data at more than 1400 individual
locations across TRCA’s jurisdiction (Figure
Figure 2-18).
18 Over the last six years, the TRCA’s baseflow
monitoring methodology has been refined to accommodate greater accuracy and ground coverage
by alterations to the timing and distribution of sampling.
Watersheds are divided into drainage basins and then broken down into reaches within that basin.
This division ensures that an entire basin can be sampled within a single dry period, and any
precipitation events will not skew the collected data. Should a precipitation event occur, a period of
72 hours is allowed for surface runoff and groundwater infiltration to occur (GSC, 1995).
Before taking any field measurements, TRCA staff choose sampling sites from topographic maps,
starting from the headwaters down to the mouth. Exact transects are then chosen in the field to find
the best-suited segment for baseflow measurements.
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Baseflow Sampling and Monitoring Locations
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Study Area

Peel Region
Peel Region
Peel Region
Peel Region
Peel Region
Peel Region

Hurontario Road

Bramalea Road

Orenda Road

Queen Street

Williams Parkway

Sandalwood Parkway

City of Toronto
City of Toronto
City of Vaughan
City of Vaughan
City of Vaughan
City of Toronto

Thorncliffe

Main Treatment Plant

Islington and Rutherford

Keele and Major Mackenzie

Centre and Bathurst

Finch Yard
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City of Toronto

Highland Creek Treatment Plant

York Region

Peel Region

Falbourne Street

York Region

Peel Region

Truscott

Leslie Pumping Station

Peel Region

Fir Tree

Pugsley

Peel Region

Britannia Road West

York Region

Peel Region

Mississauga Valley Blvd

McCowan and 16th

Peel Region

Dixie Road

Peel Region

Peel Region

South Common

York Region

Peel Region

Wolfedale Road

Stouffville Works

Peel Region

Old King Road

Peel Region

Lakeshore Road

Owner

East Avenue

TRCA Gauge Name

open

closed

closed

closed

closed

open

open

open

closed

closed

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

Status
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no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

622658.3

624309.0

619035.0

612841.2

642772.9

632870.4

649559.5

630165.5

626322.5

637831.1

641612.8

602083.8

596585.0

604342.6

599065.2

601368.4

603433.0

601976.2

606607.0

609298.9

607679.7

603044.0

610979.2

612953.7

607798.4

608812.9

612378.5

616003.3

Easting
(N83)

21/02/2007

Telemetry

4847208.9

4852488.1

4857312.6

4852467.7

4841658.7

4841783.0

4848169.7

4851895.3

4859254.6

4861135.3

4871520.0

4859300.6

4841188.6

4844193.6

4836048.1

4839154.6

4841331.7

4834688.0

4830281.9

4818451.8

4838382.9

4827932.8

4828011.4

4829981.0

4820615.5

4825808.4

4816585.9

4825235.1

Northing
(N83)
Gauge Type

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

graduated cylinder

standard conical

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Precipitation Gauge Locations

n/a

1998-2000

1998-2000

1998-2000

1986 - 2000

n/a

n/a

n/a

1995 - Sept 2001

1995 - August 2000

Historical Record
Length

2-47

seasonal

year round

year round

year round

year round

year round

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

year round

year round

seasonal

year round

seasonal

seasonal

year round

year round

year round

seasonal

Seasonal / Year
Round

Study Area

AES
AES

Toronto Island Airport

Buttonville Airport

City of Toronto
City of Toronto
City of Toronto
City of Toronto
City of Toronto

Kew Beach

Greenwood

Booth

Church

Brown
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City of Toronto

Kimberly

TRCA

Ontario Hydro

Cherrywood Transformer Station

Millers Creek Station

University of Toronto

TRCA

U of T – Scarborough Campus

Bruce’s Mill CA

Town of Richmond Hill

AES

Trinity

Yonge and King Road

AES
TRCA

Boyd Field Centre

TRCA

Pearson International Airport

Town of Markham

Claireville Dam

City of Toronto

Cummer Arena

Unionville FH

City of Toronto

Mitchell Field CC

Town of Markham

City of Toronto

Earle Bales CC

John Street FH

City of Toronto

Town of Markham

City of Toronto

Downsview Arena

Ancaster CC

Town of Markham

City of Toronto

Bermondsey Yard

48th & 16th

City of Toronto

Oriole Yard

Ruggles Ave

City of Toronto

Owner

Emery Yard

TRCA Gauge Name

open

open

open

open

open

open

closed

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

Status
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no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

629178.7

630651.3

633339.0

634437.2

636780.7

637072.9

657300.0

651520.1

645464.1

633059.0

623859.7

630277.6

629097.4

629299.7

611908.0

612653.9

609964.0

635881.5

628658.0

638950.8

626629.1

630916.8

627738.1

625949.4

622852.5

620021.4

635104.7

631427.8

616668.9

Easting
(N83)

21/02/2007

Telemetry

4836987.9

4835745.0

4834809.1

4837308.6

4836487.9

4838011.3

4862132.9

4855974.4

4849498.5

4867308.0

4866677.2

4857494.1

4831855.5

4836396.5

4853880.0

4836480.8

4844104.0

4859568.9

4853147.4

4861362.1

4854552.8

4850888.5

4848231.0

4845767.7

4843314.6

4841863.2

4842538.2

4847403.1

4846074.3

Northing
(N83)
Gauge Type

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Precipitation Gauge Locations

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

1999 to 2000

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

1986 - 2003

n/a

n/a

n/a

1950 - 2003

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Historical Record
Length

2-48

year round

year round

year round

year round

year round

year round

seasonal

year round

year round

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

Seasonal / Year
Round

Study Area

TRCA
TRCA
TRCA
TRCA
TRCA
TRCA

King and Albion-Vaughan

Town of Caledon Pumping Station

Glen Haffy CA

St. Wilfrid School

Claremont CA

Stouffville WPCP
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City of Toronto

TRCA

York Pumping Station

Martin Grove

TRCA

Laidlaw Bus Depot

City of Toronto

TRCA

York Region Works Yard

Albion

TRCA

City of Toronto

Toronto Zoo

TRCA

City of Toronto

Ellesmere Yard

Goodwood Pumping Station

City of Toronto

St Augustine Seminary

King Creek @ Mill Road

City of Toronto

Providence Villa

TRCA

City of Toronto

Maryvale Public School

Lloyd Ham Farm

City of Toronto

Howard

TRCA

City of Toronto

Swansea

TRCA

City of Toronto

Old Weston

Heart Lake CA

City of Toronto

Toronto Island Airport

Ajax Works Yard

City of Toronto

Central

TRCA

City of Toronto

North Toronto

Pickering City Hall

City of Toronto

Owner

Forest Hill

TRCA Gauge Name

open

open

closed

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

closed

open

open

closed

open

open

open

closed

open

closed

open

open

open

open

open

open

Status
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no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

yes

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

614452.3

614137.2

640881.9

654490.0

654177.0

584023.0

591256.0

603013.0

622489.0

599721.0

629933.0

644323.0

611487.0

640652.0

597462.0

658832.0

653608.0

646330.2

639149.0

641969.1

638261.7

635790.2

624855.7

622803.2

623731.4

629562.7

627251.1

629063.6

627844.7

Easting
(N83)

21/02/2007

Telemetry

4837390.7

4844028.6

4869846.7

4868058.0

4858701.0

4865514.0

4857875.0

4860225.0

4863741.0

4850072.0

4860292.0

4877013.0

4862025.0

4864038.0

4843636.0

4855761.0

4855270.0

4853543.9

4847751.9

4841953.1

4841414.4

4847340.0

4834274.7

4833428.6

4836822.0

4832199.5

4834978.2

4840879.6

4838903.1

Northing
(N83)
Gauge Type

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Precipitation Gauge Locations

n/a

n/a

2002

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

2004-2005

n/a

n/a

2001, 2002, 2004

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Historical Record
Length

2-49

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

year round

year round

year round

year round

year round

year round

year round

Seasonal / Year
Round

Study Area

AES
TRCA
TRCA

Petticoat Creek CA

th

TRCA
TRCA
TRCA
TRCA
TRCA
TRCA
TRCA
TRCA
TRCA
TRCA
TRCA

Don River at York Mills

Sue Grange Farm

Mississauga Works Yard

Etobicoke Creek near QEW

Lawrence Avenue and Weston
Road

Alex Duff Memorial Pool

Danforth and Coxwell
TTC Bus Depot

Kennedy Pump Station

Dufferin Reservoir

Stouffville Dam

Reesor near Highway 7

City of Toronto
TRCA

Morningside Yard

Centreville Creek
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City of Toronto

Nashdene Yard

York Region
City of Toronto

Mc Nicoll and Kennedy

Humber

City of Toronto

TRCA

Morningside Works Yard

Castlefield

TRCA

TRCA Head Office

Rouge River at 14

TRCA

City of Toronto

Kipling

Dufferin Office

City of Toronto

Bering

Albion Hills CA

City of Toronto

Owner

Richview

TRCA Gauge Name

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

proposed

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

open

Status

Table 2-6:
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TRCA Watersheds

yes

no

no

no

no

yes

no

no

no

no

no

yes

yes

no

no

yes

yes

yes

yes

no

no

no

no

no

no

593558.0

645440.2

640713.7

637171.7

614285.0

623545.7

643313.0

640347.0

622278.0

n/a

635203.0

627227.0

619215.0

616520.0

607991.0

589843.0

628585.0

645529.0

619623.0

641960.0

651703.0

623279.6

593103.0

619346.7

618353.4

617738.8

Easting
(N83)

21/02/2007

Telemetry

4864120.0

4850241.0

4853367.9

4850605.6

4846657.0

4841056.8

4863176.0

4870869.0

4854337.0

n/a

4838049.0

4835871.0

4839500.0

4828660.0

4838450.0

4847840.0

4844255.0

4848842.0

4847523.0

4857663.0

4851811.0

4848867.1

4864192.0

4829268.0

4832546.9

4837339.7

Northing
(N83)
Gauge Type

weighing gauge

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Tipping Bucket

Precipitation Gauge Locations

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Historical Record
Length

2-50

year round

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

seasonal

Seasonal / Year
Round

Study Area
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The sampling locations are chosen at major and minor road crossings for two main reasons, easier
access for field staff, and road crossings provide an opportunity to form a stage/discharge
relationship. At all TRCA sampling sites the following parameters are measured:












Baseflow discharge;
Culvert/Bridge heights;
Date and time of sampling;
Water depths;
Water Temperature;
Site photographs;
Air Temperature;
Low Flow channel cross sections;
Weather conditions;
Width and Depth; and
Stage/Discharge measurements.

Field measurements are taken based on Water Survey Canada stream measurement protocols,
where a sampling station (transect) is split into several panels bounded by two verticals, each at a
width of 5% of the total channel width. This is commonly referred to as the velocity area technique
(Terzi, 1981). Water depths and velocities are taken at each panel and the final discharge value is
calculated using the mid-section method (Terzi, 1981). This method assumes that the depth and
velocity measured at each vertical is the mean for the panel, and the width of each panel is
computed as half the distance from the preceding vertical plus half of the distance to the following
vertical. From this an area is calculated against the velocity to determine discharge and the total
discharge is the sum of each panels discharge.
This final discharge figure is referenced with the closest upstream discharge and compared for
accuracy and continuity. Should the figures show a discrepancy, the site is re-assessed, and another
sampling may be required. Field crews are also required to record any comments regarding that
segment of the river. Permitted and non-permitted water takers are noted, as well as any land use(s)
that may be surface water dependent.
2.3.7

Baseflow

Baseflow refers to sustained flow in a river system that is supplied primarily by groundwater
discharge and the gradual release of water from wetlands. It is this constant and relatively clean
water that help sustain high quality fisheries, provides for recreational opportunities in beach areas
and supplies water for sustainable use by communities. Urbanization can short-circuit the natural
hydrologic cycle, which results in increased peak flows and decreased baseflows.
A common measure of baseflow is the Baseflow Index, or BFI. This concept was first introduced by
Lvovich (1972) and then further developed by the Institute of Hydrology (1980) to describe the effect
of geology on low flows. It is a non-dimensional ratio that is defined as the volume of baseflow
divided by the volume of total streamflow (or alternatively, as the ratio between the average
discharge under the separated baseflow hydrograph and the average discharge of the total
hydrograph) (Smakhtin, 2001). In catchments with high groundwater contribution to streamflow, BFI
may be close to 1, but it is equal to zero for ephemeral streams.
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Within the regional context, the physical and surficial geology of the TRCA region have significant
effects on the baseflow distributions. Two major features that exert the greatest influence on the
spatial distribution of baseflows are the ORM and the Iroquois Shoreline. The four largest of the
TRCA watersheds have headwaters that originate within the ORM, namely the Rouge, Duffins, Don
and Humber Rivers.
Set between these two significant features lie the Peel Plain and the South Slope formations. As
previously described, the Peel Plain is dominated by low permeability soils, which result in litte
groundwater discharge. However, localised, well-drained soils are found on the Peel Plain (Chapman
and Putman, 1984) that result in localized losing and gaining reaches. Many of the small
watercourses in this area are known to be seasonally intermittent with little flow during dry periods.
The South Slope also comprises low permeability soils with resultant low groundwater discharge.
Local baseflow increases and decreases related to riparian soil variations are common. The Highland
Creek watershed for example, lies almost completely in the South Slope formation, and losing and
gaining reaches are scattered along the watercourse. Decreases in baseflow occur where the
watercourse is coincident with the Iroquois Shoreline.
Over 71% of significant (>15%) baseflow increases are located in greenspace areas, including parks
and golf courses. Baseflow decreases occur in areas where clay and mixed clay are the predominant
geological feature. The spatial distributions of baseflow increases and decreases are displayed on
Figure 2-19.
19
2.3.8

Seasonal Baseflow Fluctuations

To begin to understand the characteristics of baseflows throughout the year, continuous data
recording is required. Because there is a large volume of data available for existing stream gauges
within the TRCA jurisdiction, it was decided that baseflow separation of this historical data should be
utilized to further investigate seasonal shifts.
TRCA's chosen separation method was derived from a combination of baseflow separation
techniques (Pilgrim and Cordery, 1993; Viessman et al, 1989; Clarifica Inc., 2002). This technique
can be referred to as a ‘floating average’ of minimum stream flow over a specified period of time and
was completed through the use of Excel® spreadsheets. The automation of baseflow separation
through Excel® allowed for the separation of all TRCA long-term gauging sites, for all available
records.
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Once the historic hydrographs were separated, baseflow discharge was averaged over the month,
and monthly means were then averaged across the data set. These monthly means are then
representative of approximately 40 years of data at most gauge locations. Initially, the data were split
into 10 year groups, to ensure that these seasonal shifts were consistent throughout the sampling
period. It was found that within any given watershed these seasonal shifts were not only consistent
throughout the sampling data, but the pattern and minimum baseflow discharge did not show a
significant change from decade to decade within an individual watershed. The low point in the
season (late July to August) showed a very minor range in fluctuations; however, in the spring and
fall baseflow discharge was significantly more varied. The reason for the increased variability in the
spring and fall months is the increased precipitation and lower evapotranspiration associated with
these months, a spring freshette usually occurs in early may, and September and October are
normally months where increased rainfall occurs.
These 10-year plots were undertaken for all gauges included in the study, showing very similar
results (Figure
Figure 2-20).
20 While the range in fluctuations did differ from gauge to gauge, the overall
pattern remained the same. The lowest ranges in seasonal fluctuations were found to be in the Don
River and Mimico Creek. The likely reason for this is the urban nature of these watersheds. Urban
land uses can significantly alter the natural flow regime, where impervious cover alters the rates of
infiltration, evaporation, and transpiration that would otherwise occur in a natural setting.
A comparative plot of seasonal shifts was then developed to ascertain if this seasonality was a
watershed wide pattern, or if it was localized to a particular aquifer system. The Humber River
currently has 18 stream gauges monitoring daily flows with current or historic data, four were chosen
across the watershed to be included in the study. They were:





Humber River @ Highway 7 (Peel Plain; Halton Till);
Humber River @ Palgrave (Oak Ridges West; sand & gravel);
Humber River @ Pine Grove (Oak Ridges East; sand & gravel); and
Humber River @ Weston Road (Iroquois Plain; sand).

Mean monthly baseflow discharge at four gauge locations in the Humber River are shown on Figure
2-21,
21 with data dating back to the 1960s. It is apparent that a similar seasonal shift is occurring
throughout the watershed, at headwater reaches as well as lower reaches near the mouth.
This trend also occurs when looking at the watershed specific geologic conditions in the TRCA
watersheds. Watersheds such as Humber River, Rouge River, and Duffins Creek are heavily
influenced by the Oak Ridges Aquifer. Other, more southern watersheds such as Mimico Creek,
Highland Creek, and Petticoat Creek lack this acquifer system. The seasonality of these watersheds
is shown on Figure 2-20.
20 Instead, these watersheds contain the Mackinaw Intestudinal deposits that
are thinner than the Oak Ridges Aquifer and are discontinuous.
It has been shown that groundwater levels also have a seasonal pattern of fluctuation which is more
defined in the shallow aquifer systems rather than the deep (Figure
Figure 2-22).
22 These fluctuations show a
rise in water levels during the late winter and spring, and a decline during the summer and fall (Funk,
1977). These fluctuations coincide with recharge rates and evapotranspiration (ET), where recharge
is high during periods of low ET such as the winter and spring, and little recharge during periods of
high ET, such as the summer (Funk, 1977). These low levels in the mid-summer months are further
exaggerated by groundwater withdrawals.
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Mean Monthly Baseflow – Humber River

Humber River Mean Summer Baseflow
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252.5
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A significant portion of the total baseflow
discharge within each watershed
emanates along the southern toe of the
ORM. In the Rouge River system, for
example, the ORM contributes 40% to
80% of the total baseflow within each
subwatershed. The Iroquois Shoreline
comprises permeable soils, which
facilitate both positive and negative
hydraulic gradients. From the collected
baseflow data, the watercourses lose
water to the groundwater system along
the northern rim of the Iroquois Shoreline,
while they gain water as they flow towards
Lake Ontario.

Litres / Sec

Long-term average annual baseflow
statistics and BFI indices for selected
TRCA stream gauges are shown in Table
2-7. The highest BFI was 0.72 in the
Humber River headwaters near Palgrave.
The lowest value was 0.29 in Mimico
Creek at Islington Avenue. Generally, the
highest values were in the Humber
headwaters, and Duffins Creek.

Figure 2-21:
21:
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Annual Baseflow Discharge
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251.5
264.5
250.5
249.5

264
May

Figure 2-22:
22:
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Oct

Mean Monthly Groundwater Levels on the
Oak Ridges Moraine

While many studies have shown a direct correlation with urbanization and reduced baseflows
(Simmons and Reynolds, 1982; Steuer, and Hunt, 2001), there are some that point in the other
direction. An investigation of the effects of urbanization on baseflow and recharge rates conducted
by the Illinois State Water Survey showed that the correlation between precipitation and baseflow is
weaker in urban streams as compared to rural streams. This was attributed to an increase in inputs to
the watercourse from other sources, such as leakage from water distribution systems, and general
runoff created by lawn watering, car washing as well as outputs from stormwater management ponds
(Meyer, 1998).
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Table 2-7:

Study Area

Baseflow Characteristics for Selected TRCA Stream Gauges

Location

Record
Length

Mean
Baseflow
(m3/s)

Annual
Annual
Baseflow
Discharge
(Million m3/yr)

Baseflow
Index

02HC031

West Humber at Highway 7

1965-2004

0.343

10.820

0.33

2

02HC024

Don River at Todmorden

1962-2004

2.095

66.053

0.53

3

02HC030

Etobicoke at QEW

1966-2004

0.775

24.428

0.34

4

02HC038

West Duffins above Green River

1974-1993

0.398

12.556

0.64

5

02HC019

Duffins Creek above Pickering

1960-2003

0.782

24.663

0.65

7

02HC033

Mimico at Islington

1965-2004

0.234

7.368

0.29

8

02HC003

Humber River at Weston Road

1945-2004

3.289

103.736

0.55

9

02HC027

Black Creek at Scarlett Road

1966-2004

0.298

9.410

0.37

10

02HC005

West Don at York Mills

1945-2004

0.395

12.444

0.47

13

02HC029

Little Don at York Mills

1964-1996

0.759

23.948

0.49

14

02HC013

Highland Creek near West Hill

1956-1998

0.461

14.527

0.42

22

02HC047

Humber River near Palgrave

1981-1998

1.122

35.386

0.72

23

02HC023

Cold Creek near Bolton

1962-2004

0.318

10.021

0.66

24

02HC025

Humber River at Elder Mills

1962-2003

1.644

51.841

0.67

25

02HC009

East Humber River at Pine Grove

1953-2004

0.703

22.162

0.58

26

02HC032

East Humber River at King Creek

1965-2004

0.354

11.154

0.59

27

02HC017

Etobicoke Creek at Brampton

1957-2004

0.229

7.234

0.37

28

02HC039

Reesor Creek at 8th Concession

1974-1993

0.232

7.302

0.57

33

02HC028

Little Rouge near Locust Hill

1963-2004

0.390

12.306

0.48

34

02HC022

Rouge River near Markham

1961-2004

0.766

24.163

0.50

78

02HC026

West Duffins at Green River

1963-1988

0.655

20.642

0.58

83

02HC049

Duffins Creek at Ajax-west

1989-2004

1.543

48.645

0.61

n/a

02HC006

Duffins Creek at Pickering

1945-1989

1.824

57.512

0.64

n/a

02HC002

Etobicoke Creek near Summerville

1945-1962

0.472

14.883

0.35

n/a

02HC012

Humber near Cedar Mills

1957-1981

1.013

31.931

0.69

n/a

02HC034 West Humber below Claireville Dam 1965-1985

0.398

12.562

0.31

TRCA
ID

WSC ID

1
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A linear regression analysis was completed at seven gauging stations across the TRCA jurisdiction to
determine the linear trends in baseflow volumes between the early 1960s and 2001 (Figure
Figure 2-23).
23 . At
all but two gauging stations, a positive or upward trend was observed. These upward trends vary
depending on the watershed; ranging from 2% in the Don and Etobicoke watersheds and up to 45%
in the Rouge. These overall increases to baseflow volumes are contrary to the common thoughts that
increased impervious cover leads to reduced baseflow volumes. However, the smallest overall
change is observed in the Duffins Creek watershed, which is the least urbanized watershed included
in the study. Because of the high variability of the gauged baseflows over this 40+ year period, the
level of confidence with utilizing a linear trend is low. Further data analysis will attempt to distinguish
whether this is an ongoing linear trend, or if these increases are predominant within a specific time
period between the early 1960s and 2001.
2.3.10 Hydrogeology
The stratigraphic units described in Section 2.2.4 are useful in establishing the geologic history of
TRCA’s watersheds. However, from a functional perspective, it is more important to group the units
into a series of aquifers, or water bearing zones, and intervening aquitards, as follows:








Upper Bedrock Aquitard;
Scarborough Aquifer;
Sunnybrook Aquitard;
Thorncliffe Aquifer
Newmarket Aquitard;
Oak Ridges Moraine Aquifer; and
Halton Aquitard.

Upper Bedrock Aquitard
As mentioned in Section 2.2.4, the bedrock over much of TRCA’s jurisdiction comprises marine
shales interbedded with limestone and does not constitute a significant aquifer system. The
groundwater in the shale naturally contains very high concentrations of chloride (as much as
30,000 ppm), as well as a number of other parameters. In addition, the permeability of the bedrock is
relatively low, with the exception of the upper, weathered surface. Therefore, this unit has been
considered as the lower flow boundary of the hydrogeologic system.
In the extreme northwest corner of TRCA’s jurisdiction, there is a bedrock aquifer in limestone
associated with the Niagara Escarpment. This aquifer was once used to supply the municipal
groundwater for Mono Mills, but the wells were recently decommissioned by the Region of Peel. A
limited number of private wells in the area tap into this bedrock aquifer system.
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Mean Monthly Flow and Precipitation Trends for Seven Watersheds
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Scarborough Aquifer
The upper surface of the Scarborough aquifer complex exhibits a degree of draping into the lower
bedrock valley systems. To the north-east, the unit is pinched by the bedrock, and for digital layer
continuity reasons, it has been extended into this area to represent lower aquifer materials that may
or may not actually be Scarborough Formation, but share similar hydraulic characteristics.
The Scarborough aquifer thickness reflects the bedrock valley system, and this distribution of thick
material, even if not highly permeable, is very significant as the overall transmissivity (product of
aquifer thickness times the hydraulic conductivity of the formation) of the Scarborough aquifer is high
within the valley systems. The thickness of material, even if not highly permeable, still transmits
considerable volumes of groundwater. The aquifer outcrops in areas such as the Scarborough Bluffs
and in deeply incised river valleys near Lake Ontario. Because the aquifer outcrops near the end of
the watercourses, where the flows are greatest, the discharge has little effect on either the volumetric
discharge or quality of the surface water system.
This aquifer is utilized for municipal groundwater supplies and a limited number of domestic
supplies. It is well protected by the overlying aquitards, but because of its depth, requires
expensive, deep wells. The aquifer does contain naturally elevated concentrations of iron and
manganese, because of the long residence time of the groundwater in the aquifer. The lower parts of
the aquifer can contain elevated naturally levels of methane and chloride, which are believed to be
derived from the underlying shale, although some of the methane may originate from decaying
organic matter within the aquifer itself.
Sunnybrook Aquitard
The Sunnybrook Aquitard separates the Middle aquifer contained within sands of the Thorncliffe
Aquifer from the Scarborough aquifer. This aquitard is not present over the western part of the study
area and is generally thickest where it drapes into depressions on the surface of the underlying
Scarborough Formation, such as at the Scarborough Bluffs.
Thorncliffe Aquifer
The highest point of this aquifer occurs along and to the north of the Oak Ridges Moraine, a
reflection of the ground surface elevation. This unit reaches its maximum thickness beneath the Oak
Ridges Moraine (up to 50 m), while the top is up to 150 m deep beneath the moraine. Like the
Scarborough Aquifer, this aquifer outcrops in the lower reaches of TRCA’s watersheds, and therefore
the discharge does not represent a significant ecological function.
This aquifer is used for both municipal groundwater supplies and private supplies in the urbanizing
and rural areas. The water quality in this aquifer is generally excellent, although the aquifer does
contain naturally elevated concentrations of iron and manganese.
Newmarket Aquitard
The highest points of this aquitard occur beneath the Oak Ridges Moraine. This aquitard is generally
less than 60 m thick with the thickest locations occurring near Stouffville. The Newmarket Till occurs
at depths of up to 100 m below ground surface along the core of the moraine.
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Hydrogeologic investigations conducted by MM Dillon Limited (MM Dillon Limited, 1990; Interim
Waste Authority, 1994a-e) and continued by Gerber (1999; Gerber and Howard, 1996; 2000; Gerber
et al., 2001) suggest that the Newmarket Till can be considered a dual porosity medium with bulk
hydraulic conductivity (K) controlled by non-matrix structures or pathways (Gerber et al., 2001).
Horizontal pathways include sand and gravel interbeds and boulder pavements marking erosional
surfaces identified in the Newmarket Till in outcrop and shallow seismic reflection profiles (Boyce et
al., 1995; Boyce et al., 1997).
Vertical leakage through the Newmarket Till to the underlying Thorncliffe Formation is estimated at
30 to 40 mm/yr on a regional basis. The amount of vertical leakage will obviously differ where the till
has been removed by meltwater erosion (“tunnel channels”) and will depend on the nature of
channel infill sediments.
Tunnel Channel Sediments
A series of channels exist, most noticeable to the north of the Oak Ridges Moraine, where the
Newmarket Till aquitard has been partially or completely eroded. The sediments that infill these
channels are quite variable ranging from sand and gravel to silt and clay. The nature of the infill
sediment is important, particularly where the Newmarket Till has been completely eroded, in that the
hydraulic conductivity of this sediment will control the degree of vertical hydraulic communication
between the adjacent aquifer units.
The tunnel channel sediments are important aquifers in York Region, particularly in the Aurora area
just north of TRCA’s jurisdiction. This aquifer unit does not outcrop in TRCA’s watercourses, and
therefore does not serve a direct ecological function.
Oak Ridges Aquifer
Sand bodies situated beneath the surficial tills along the flanks of the ORM deposited during the
Mackinaw Interstadial are also included with the moraine deposits. The degree of hydraulic
connection with the moraine sediments generally decreases remote from the ORM. The Oak Ridges
Moraine sediments are up to 100 m thick along the core of the moraine, but remote from the ORM,
the sands of the Mackinaw Interstadial are generally less than 10 m thick.
This aquifer is the most important for ecological function within TRCA’s jurisdiction. All of the
headwater streams on the Oak Ridges moraine receive significant discharge from this aquifer.
Because the total flow in the streams is relatively low compared to the rate of discharge, groundwater
comprises a significant component of the flow, leading to cold water habitats. Brook trout are
dependent on the groundwater upwellings from this aquifer for their spawning habitat.
This aquifer has been used for both domestic and municipal groundwater supplies, but many of the
municipal wells have been decommissioned because the aquifer is more susceptible to
contamination than the deeper aquifers. Many domestic wells tap into this aquifer because it is the
shallowest regional aquifer, and provides reliable, high quality water (relatively short residence times
in the aquifer result in lower concentrations of dissolved minerals as compared to the lower aquifers).
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Halton Aquitard
The most recent till unit occurs largely at the ground surface on either side of the ORM. Where this
till cover is absent, the lower units are frequently covered with a veneer of glaciolacustrine material or
more recent fluvial deposits associated with modern river valleys. These most recent till deposits are
generally less than 25 m thick.
Domestic water supplies utilize the upper, weathered portion of this aquitard via shallow, large
diameter dug wells that typically produce less than 10 L/min. Although the natural water quality in the
shallow groundwater is good (very short aquifer residence time), such wells are intrinsically
vulnerable to localized contamination from sources such as road salting, fertilizer application, and
septic system effluent.
2.3.11 Surface and Groundwater Interactions
Baseflow indices were used to designate areas of significance with regards to surface and
groundwater interactions. The BFI for all long term Water Survey Canada Gauges is shown in Table
2-7. Areas with the highest connectivity between the ground and surface water systems generally
occur in the northern portion of the watersheds, where the river networks consist primarily of 1st and
2nd order streams. The northern areas of the TRCA watersheds are also where much of the baseflow
originates from the Oak Ridges Moraine.
Unfortunately, gauging records are limited in the headwater reaches, however the Humber River
does have a number of gauges in the upper portions of the watershed. BFI’s from these gauges
showed relatively high values, ranging from 0.58 to 0.72. These values are among the highest of the
gauges included in the analysis. The Duffins Watershed also showed high ratios of baseflow to total
flow (0.57 to 0.65); however these gauges were generally located further south than those in the
Humber Watershed. From the BFI values, areas where there are significant interactions between the
ground and surface water systems are most evident in the Humber and Duffins watershed. These
specific areas/reaches are summarized in Table 2-8.
Table 2-8:

Specific Surface Water Areas with High Groundwater Influences

Humber Watershed
Watershed Area
Main Humber River – Upstream of
Palgrave, including Centreville Creek.
Main Humber River – Upstream of
Rutherford Rd., draining Centreville
and Cold Creeks
Main Humber River – Cold Creek
Subwatershed

Interim Watershed Characterization_v1.9

Duffins Watershed
BFI

Watershed Area

BFI

0.72

East Duffins Creek – Above Pickering

0.65

0.67

Main Duffins Creek - below confluence
of East and West Duffins

0.64

0.66

West Duffins Creek – Excluding Reesor
Creek

0.64
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Areas which were found to have the lowest BFI values were also found to be disconnected to the
Oak Ridges Moraine, and / or are typically in an urban setting. These include:





Mimico Creek at the mouth;
West Humber River;
Etobicoke Creek south of Brampton; and
Black Creek in the Humber Watershed.

All of the above noted areas had a BFI value of less than 0.40, which translates to more than 60% of
the total annual flow being derived from surface runoff.
2.3.12 Summary - Hydrology
There are many complex hydrologic factors involved in determining the amount of flow present in
each of the watersheds including: soil types (with varying abilities to both hold and transfer water),
topography, land use and climate. Although surface water quantity varies through the year, there is a
general tendency for annual peak flows to occur in the spring, coinciding with spring melts, and the
lowest flows in the summer, when precipitation is at a minimum.
In the TRCA watersheds there are two primary zones of relatively uniform climates, known as the
Lake Ontario Shore and the South Slope. These zones are primarily influenced by relief, altitude and
proximity to the Great Lakes. Within these zones, precipitation varies between 793 – 878 mm/year,
and generally increases from west to east. A Theissen Polygon approach was also utilized to define
the region of influence around each climate station. Temperatures also vary based on the zones,
with the Lake Ontario Shore zone having an average annual temperature of 8°C, while the South
Slope zone is slightly cooler at 7°C. Potential Evapotranspiration (PET) utilizing a Thornthwaite water
budget method were found to range between 575 to 606 mm/year (see Figure 2-9).
In general, climate change models predict increases in temperature over the long term future. These
changes would likely effect snow accumulation, influencing the current hydrological regime with
regard to peak flows in the spring, and baseflows in the summer.
The TRCA tertiary watershed is comprised of nine quaternary watersheds, four of which (Rouge, Don,
Humber and Duffins) are heavily influenced by the Oak Ridges Moraine. All of the TRCA watersheds
have been affected by urbanization; however the Rouge and Humber Rivers as well as the Duffins
Creek still have a significant portion of un-urbanized lands which are predominantly used for
agriculture. The level of urbanization in the TRCA watersheds has lead to increased peak flows and
increased risks of flooding.The specific characteristics of the TRCA watersheds are highly variable,
where watershed size ranges from 26km2 (Petticoat Creek) to 910 km2 (Humber). Annual discharge is
reflective of the drainage sizes, although total watershed discharge is not currently available for some
smaller watersheds. Basin slopes in general are minor, ranging from 6.1 % in the Duffins Creek, to
3.3% in the Etobicoke Creek. Stream orders within the TRCA watersheds do not exceed an order of
six, and all of the watersheds are comprised predominantly (65-75%) of first and second order
streams.
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Surface water modelling has been a component of TRCA watershed management since the early
1970’s. Two principal models are utilized, each with their particular strengths and weaknesses.
HYMO based models have been developed for all nine watersheds to simulate runoff from single
design storm events. These serve as input to develop a river hydraulic model (HEC-RAS) in order to
calculate floodlines. The second modelling inititive utilized by the TRCA to complete water budget
and quality assessment are the HSP-F and WABAS models. Typical outputs for these models
include runoff, infiltration, evaporation, storage conditions within each water reservoir (pervious and
impervious interception storage, surficial soil storage and snowpack storage.
Monitoring of both stream level (or flow) and precipitation is achieved partly through the RWMN,
which currently has 63 active stream gauges, as well as 101 active precipitation gauges. The stream
gauges are currently operated through a Cost Share Agreement with Environment Canada – Water
Survey Branch. The TRCA also operates a jurisdictional baseflow monitoring program, which
provides spot flow measurements during baseflow conditions. Added to the TRCA precipitation
network is the federal climate stations, owned and operated by Environment Canada. These stations
(i.e. Pearson International Airport ,#6158733; Toronto, #6158350; etc.) have significant historic
records, dating as far back as the early 1900‘s.
Ground and surface water interconnections also vary across the TRCA Watersheds. Watersheds in
the TRCA can be broken into two general categories: groundwater based, and run-off based. Using a
Baseflow Index (Total annual baseflow / Total annual flow) as an indicator of groundwater or runoff
driven watersheds allows this classification to be made. The groundwater dependant watersheds are
the Duffins and Humber watersheds, all other watersheds show a BFI equal to or less than 0.5 (50%),
which indicates that 50% or more of the total annual flow is derived from runoff. Areas with the
highest BFI include: Humber River above Palgrave, East Humber River above Elder Mills, and Duffins
Creek above Pickering. The Oak Ridges Moraine physiographic region and the groundwater based
areas are often coincident, the ORM was found to contribute a significant portion of baseflow within
all groundwater based systems. The old Lake Iroquois shoreline was also found to influence flows,
where groundwater recharge occurs in relatively high proportions along the northern rim of this
feature.
2.4

NATURALLY VEGETATED AREAS

Naturally vegetated areas are described here according to the TRCA’s Terrestrial Natural Heritage
approach. Rather than an overview of discrete habitat blocks or types, the condition of the natural
cover in the TRCA’s jurisdiction as a whole is examined. Conservation of the region’s native
biodiversity is the overarching goal of TRCA’s Terrestrial Natural Heritage approach. TRCA staff
evaluates the function of the natural cover in the watershed as a functional entity, rather than
focusing on representation or rare and endangered species, as well as considering the natural
system’s relationship with the rest of the watershed. The Natural Heritage Approach uses 3
indicators of ecological health and function:
 Quantity of Natural Cover;
 Quality of Natural Cover; and
 Distribution.
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The existing regional conditions are summarized from the Terrestrial Natural Heritage System (TRCA,
2007b). The existing conditions were mapped using 2002 aerial photographs (the most current
available at this time) to assess the quantity, quality and distribution of natural cover in the TRCA
jurisdiction.
2.4.1

Quantity

The breakdown of natural cover by type within the TRCA jurisdiction is shown in Table 2-9. In 2002,
the quantity of terrestrial natural cover, defined as forest, successional, wetland, beach/bluff, and
meadow, in the TRCA jurisdiction was approximately 63,347 ha, or 25% of the total land surface, of
which 14% is forest. The quantity of terrestrial natural cover in the region is currently not enough to
sustain the region’s biodiversity.
Table 2-9:

Breakdown of Natural Cover by Type (2002, remotely sensed)
sensed)
Habitat

Hectares

% of Jurisdiction

Forest**

33,850

14

Successional

3,150

1

Wetland*

2,572

1

Beach/Bluff

161

0.06

Meadow

23,614

9

Total

63,347

25.06

Note: * The amount of wetland cover has been fine
tuned using actual site level data as discussed
in the section on wetlands.
** Forest cover includes areas that may be
forested wetlands (swamps)

The TRCA jurisdiction has been classified into four planning areas or zones as depicted on Figure
2-24.
24 These are:
 BuiltBuilt-up:
up the developed (urbanized) portions of the watersheds;
 Designated Greenfields:
Greenfields lands proposed for urban expansion but not yet built (as of 2002);
 Agricultural/rural:
Agricultural/rural lands that are not proposed for urban expansion at this time are
characterized by various agricultural and rural uses; and
 Greenbelt:
Greenbelt includes the Greenbelt, Oak Ridges Moraine and Niagara Escarpment where urban
expansion opportunities are very limited, and the lands are still dominated by agricultural/rural
uses but also contains a large proportion of the existing forest and wetland cover.
Table 2-10 shows the amount of natural cover (all types) within each of the planning areas. Most of
the natural cover occurs in the Greenbelt area which has 44% natural cover. This northern part of the
TRCA jurisdiction represents about a third of the region but contains nearly half of the region’s
natural cover. Only 13% of the Built-up Area and 12% of the Agricultural and Rural Area is in natural
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cover. The Designated Greenfield contains 37% natural cover. This is where development will be
occurring over the next few years.
Table 2-10:
10:

Existing (2002) Natural Cover within the Four Planning Areas in the Region
Natural Cover
Area

TNH Planning Area
BuiltBuilt-up
Designated Greenfield
Agricultural and Rural
Greenbelt
Total, Region

2.4.2

Hectares

% of Region

119,393
28,527
23,298
78,008
249,225

48
11
9
31
100

(forest, wetland, meadow and
coastal)
Hectares
% of Area
15,231
10,695
2,825
34,596
63,347

13
37
12
44
25

Quality (Matrix Influence, Size and Shape)

The quality indicator at a landscape scale is made up of the size, shape and matrix values and a
landscape analysis model was used to assess the quality at a landscape scale. In addition to the
remotely sensed landscape level it is useful to have site level ELC (vegetation type and species
information to confirm quality characteristics). Currently we do not have complete coverage of site
level information; only about 50% of the natural areas have been field inventoried.
The matrix is a measure of the influence of the surrounding land uses on a habitat patch. Most
sensitive species tend to occur in the northern (rural) parts of the region where there is the most
natural cover. This is because each patch receives a relatively positive influence from the presence
of other nearby natural areas and the agricultural matrix. Natural areas within the urban dominated
matrix (in the south) are subjected to a number of negative impacts, such as soil compaction,
changes in hydrology, competition from non-native invasive species, pollution (air and water) and
other disturbances associated with human use. Since all native species are components of a
system, loss of species is indicative of a reduction of ecosystem health and ecological function.
In terms of size, the larger a natural habitat is the more opportunity there is to support a range of
species and natural processes. The habitat patches found in the Toronto region average about 3 ha,
which is very small and not conducive to providing resources for area-sensitive species and
promoting natural processes. However, these small patches actually represent only a small amount
(hectares) of the total natural cover in the region. Most of the region’s natural cover is found in
patches of 50 ha or more. Unfortunately, there are relatively few of the larger patches and they are
generally found in the northern parts of the region on the Oak Ridges Moraine. Individually the large
patches may be highly functioning in terms of natural processes, but the small number of them limits
their influence.
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The shape of a habitat patch is important in that it is the edge of a habitat patch where any negative
influence from the adjacent land uses is exerted. Higher values are given to compact patches such
as circles and squares since these areas have a small amount of edge in relation to the total area.
The grid network of roads defines the edge of many patches and the farming practice of maintaining
square or rectangular woodlots represent the higher range of shape values in the rural parts of the
region. Values tend to be lower in valley lands (where much of the remaining habitat is found in
urbanized portions of the landscape) because habitat patches tend to be long, narrow, and often
convoluted, with a high amount of edge relative to their total area. This is not to discount the
importance of these areas for biodiversity in an urban context, including their corridor functions and
aquatic values related to stream buffering.
2.4.3

Distribution

As shown in Figure 2-25,
25 the distribution of the remnant terrestrial natural cover in the region is
skewed toward the north, and to some extent, the east. More of the higher quality patches are found
here, which in turn leads to a diversity of geophysical conditions that supports more abundant
species and communities and other natural processes can occur more efficiently. At the opposite
end of the spectrum are the more urbanized landscapes of the south and southwest. Here there are
larger gaps between smaller patches of habitat. Vegetation communities are more degraded by the
negative urban matrix influence, and the remnant terrestrial natural cover struggles to recover from
impacts such as heavy recreational uses, and high inputs of nutrients or pollutants, unnatural
hydrologic conditions, and dominance of non-native, invasive species which affects the species
composition and overall health. Although less than optimal, these poorer quality patches continue to
perform local ecological functions to the best of their ability and together they still contribute to the
region’s terrestrial natural system.

2.4.4

Wetlands

The locations of wetlands across TRCA’s jurisdiction are shown on Figure 2-26.
26 This map is a
refinement of the remotely sensed landscape analysis described above. It consists of evaluated and
unevaluated wetlands derived from a combination of information from two sources.
For the evaluated wetland component, boundaries from the Ministry of Natural Resources’ (MNR)
Land Information Subscription (LIDS) dataset are utilized. The age of wetland boundaries within this
dataset is varied, ranging from mid 1980s through to the present. The dataset includes all evaluated
wetlands (i.e., both Provincially Significant and locally significant wetlands). The wetlands from MNR
are ‘open files’, meaning that the boundaries can be adjusted based on new information from time to
time. The dataset was last updated in August 2005.
The unevaluated wetland component is derived from TRCA’s Ecological Land Classification (ELC)
vegetation type mapping. Vegetation type information is collected on site by trained field biologists.
While data has been collected on a large number of sites, coverage is not complete across TRCA’s
jurisdiction (as of 2005, site level information is available for about 50% of the area).
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MNR wetland boundaries and TRCA ELC wetland boundaries were overlain and the two layers are
merged to form the wetland map. Only wetlands with an area of 0.5 ha or greater are included as
part of the mapping. Wetlands represent just over 3% of the land base. The greatest proportion of
wetland occurs on the Oak Ridges Moraine from Highway 404 west to Niagara Escarpment. Within
this stretch, the highest concentrations of wetland exist around the town of Oak Ridges, in Richmond
Hill and within the Centreville Creek subwatershed of the Humber River.
There are four types of wetlands, fens, bogs, swamps and marshes found within the TRCA jurisdiction.
A brief discussion on each is provided below from least to most common:
 Fens:
o

True organic fens are very rare in the TRCA jurisdiction. A few organic seepage fens have
been identified within the Centreville Creek subwatershed of the Humber River. These are
kettle peatlands and are somewhat intermediate between bogs and fens in that they are
too species rich to be a true bog.

o

Mineral fens are more frequently encountered than true fens and are scattered throughout
the jurisdiction. These fens tend to be associated with groundwater seepage or old
aggregate extraction pits. There is a concentration of mineral fens along the Iroquois
Shoreline. Coastal mineral fens can be found on the Toronto Islands.

 Bogs:
o

Bogs are another rare wetland vegetation community type in the region. TRCA’s bogs are
all associated with kettle depressions on the Oak Ridges Moraine except for the bog
occurring at Heart Lake Conservation Area which is off the moraine but is associated with
a kettle depression.

 Marshes:
o

Marshes are a common wetland type in our area (however, many of them used to be
swamps). They include shallow marshes, coastal marshes and meadow marshes. In this
region, marshes are most commonly dominated by cattails, graminoids, or forbs
(e.g., asters or jewelweed). A rare prairie meadow marsh (with tall grass prairie species)
can be found on the Toronto Islands yet this community type is not known elsewhere in
TRCA. There a few coastal cattail marshes along the Lake Ontario shoreline. Although
these are fairly large, they are not as extensive as they were pre-settlement.

 Swamps:
o

Swamps are also a common wetland type and are dominated by woody vegetation.
There are three broad types of swamps; conifer swamps, which, in this region, are most
typically dominated by white cedar; deciduous swamps, which are, usually, dominated by
silver or swamp maple, ash, and willows; and thicket swamps that are generally
dominated by shrubs such as willow or dogwood. Many swamp communities have
changed to marsh or open water communities due to changes in hydrology associated
with urban development and infrastructure
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Table 2-11 shows the number of hectares (and percent of the jurisdiction) occupied by the various
wetland types derived from the site ELC data. As noted earlier, this data is incomplete. The amounts
of each wetland type are indicative of their relative abundance within the region.
Table 2-11:
11:

Area of Each Wetland Type

Wetland Type

Area (ha)

Percent of Region

Bog

4.87

0.002

Fen

4.80

0.002

Marsh

1,995.44

0.567

Swamp

2,198.11

0.882

It should be noted that there are no municipal surface water intakes associated with any of the
wetlands in the Region. The intakes are all located in Lake Ontario.
2.4.5

Riparian Vegetation

The data for riparian cover is not complete for the entire jurisdiction and some is out of date. There is
a need to update this information for all the watersheds in the jurisdiction in a consistent fashion with
the most current data.
2.4.6

Summary - Naturally Vegetated Areas

The naturally vegetated areas within the TRCA jurisdiction are concentrated in the north due to a long
history of agricultural uses and, more recently, urbanization south of the Oak Ridges Moraine. The
natural cover falls short of the Environment Canada guidelines for forest and wetland cover of 30%
and 10% respectively (Environment Canada, 2004). In the TRCA region approximately 16% of the
land base is naturally vegetated in forest and wetland. While the quality of the natural cover in our
region (based on the size, shape, and matrix influence) ranges from “poor” to “excellent”, the higher
quality habitats are only found in the northern parts of the watersheds away from the existing urban
areas. In the southern, urbanized portions of the watersheds the habitats are generally “poor” in
quality. They represent remnant habitats that are small, narrow, sparsely distributed and heavily
influenced by the adjacent urban uses. Within the Agricultural/rural zones most of the habitats are
“fair” in terms of their quality. As growth continues in our region habitat quality is predicted to decline
further unless we expand/increase the amount of natural cover in order to sustain the region’s
biodiversity and provide the other natural processes that contributes to healthy watersheds.
2.5

AQUATIC ECOLOGY

2.5.1

Overview

Fish species are often used as a convenient measure of the health of the aquatic system since they
are relatively easy to sample and identify and are relatively well understood in terms of ecological
requirements. Species numbers and distribution can provide a good measure of aquatic ecological
condition. However, pinpointing thresholds at which aquatic ecosystem integrity or individual
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species are put at risk is difficult owing to the synergistic effects of changes to water quality, quantity,
riparian vegetation, temperature, point and non-point discharges, human use, and a host of other
factors. However, the presence/absence of species over time, or changes in the numbers and
locations of sensitive species, provide an indirect measure of aquatic ecological integrity and can be
used as an indicator of broader environmental change.
Generally, flow within the watersheds is initiated in low order or headwater streams and wetland
ecosystems, which “exert critical influences on the character and quality of downstream waters”
(Meyer, 2003). These aquatic habitats are formed to a large degree by the groundwater system, and
help to drive downstream aquatic ecosystem processes. The presence of groundwater in the
aquatic ecosystem influences and maintains water quality and quantity for downstream aquatic
communities.
In the aquatic ecosystem there are a number of aquatic species that are reliant on, and influenced to
a large degree by the amount of groundwater that enters the watercourses in which they are found.
The outcropping of the water tables creates wetlands and low order streams; in these habitats we
often find species that are sensitive to environmental fluctuation. There are various species that have
specific ecological sensitivities within the aquatic ecosystem. These sensitivities range from changes
in flow velocity and magnitudes to chemical pollution, to changes in water temperature. An example
of a species that has been noted for its reliance on groundwater discharge, its sensitivity to changes
in groundwater discharge and related water temperature, is the brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis).
Brook trout are particularly sensitive to changes in water temperature, and even a minor change in
overall temperature of a watercourse can have a significant impact on the species. A change in
groundwater discharge to a watercourse, that shifts stream temperature by as little as two degrees,
can force brook trout to abandon the habitat. If this happens during the wrong season (i.e., fall), it
can impact on all brook trout reproduction in that stream for that year.
Naturally reproducing brook trout remain in only three of the TRCA watersheds (Rouge, Duffins,
Humber). In the Rouge Watershed, there are indications that there may have been some significant
contractions in overall range. The remaining populations within this watershed now occupy a very
narrow range of habitat located in the upper most sections of the headwater streams. These streams
are generally low order watercourses with the total volume of groundwater flow in relation to the total
flow of the watercourse will help to determine whether a watercourse can be classified as cold or
warm water.
The baseflow index (BFI) is a measure of the average baseflow (assumed to be groundwater
contribution) to the total annual flow in a watercourse, and has been used to determine suitable trout
habitat. Where brook trout are still present in the watersheds and the BFI has been calculated, there
does not seem to be a clear relationship. The current locations and numbers of stream gauges used
to measure baseflows were not specifically selected for the purpose of detecting baseflow
requirements for brook trout. Further investigation should be done to determine if strategic
placement of stream gauges would yield better study results. However, through preliminary analysis
of seasonal baseflow data, there does appear to be a link between species present and the total
percentage of groundwater that makes up the summer baseflow of a watercourse.
In other areas of the watershed, groundwater discharge helps to moderate stream temperatures so
that diurnal temperature cycles are more limited in range. Also, groundwater discharge helps to
buffer the water quality of many urban and rural watercourses, which are also fed by surface runoff.
The surface flow system carries suspended sediment as well as a host of other nutrients and
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chemicals, which can negatively impact the aquatic ecosystem. The groundwater system offers
watercourses a relatively clean source of water usually without contaminants, and helps to dilute
contaminants that are input from the surface flow system.
It is important to note that sensitive aquatic species occupy a range of habitats and are not limited to
coldwater stream. Many warm water species provide a good indication of overall water quality and
flow conditions in watercourses. An example of a warm water fish species that is sensitive to poor
water quality is the rainbow darter (Etheostoma caeruleum). This species was last seen in the Don
River Watershed in 1984. However, in the neighbouring Rouge River Watershed they are still present
in good numbers. This difference has likely been caused by landscape alteration, and the resulting
changes in flow regime and water quality in the Don River watercourses. This same pattern has
appeared throughout the other urbanized watersheds in the TRCA jurisdiction.
2.5.2

TRCA Monitoring and Assessment Programs

Aquatic habitat and species monitoring was conducted on a number of fixed stream sites established
for the Regional Watershed Monitoring Program (RWMP) using the Ontario Stream Assessment
Protocol (OSAP). There presently are 150 stations established in the nine TRCA watersheds. Site
locations were selected to provide sufficient area coverage for each watershed and associated
subwatersheds. Sites were generally limited to wadeable stream water depths (i.e., <1 m). Each
site is monitored and assessed in terms of fish and benthic invertebrate communities, and thermal
stability. The fish community and thermal condition assessments were conducted once every three
years on a 50 station per year rotation. The benthic invertebrate community assessments were done
annually at all 150 stations. All monitoring was conducted during the summer months (June to
September). Figure 2-27)
27) illustrates the most recent years sampling results at the RWMP Stations for
Fish IBI, Benthic Aggregate, and Thermal Stream Conditions.
Monitoring for the fish community at the RWMP sites followed OSAP. Fish were collected through
single-pass electrofishing, identified to species, weighed, measured and released. In addition to the
RWMP, TRCA is engaged in the development of Watershed Based Fisheries Management Plans
(WBFiMP) for each of the watersheds in this jurisdiction. Through these plans, data gaps are
identified (stream reaches that are not currently covered by the RWMP) and specific field
investigations are undertaken. This additional fish, benthic invertebrate and temperature work is
conducted using OSAP and does not overlap with RWMP work. Finally, there are a limited number of
species occurrence sampling events that are collected through the use of dip nets, minnow traps and
underwater video.
The Index of Biotic Integrity (IBI) is a measure of fish community associations that is used to identify
the general health of the broader stream ecosystem. IBI was first developed to assess small to
moderate sized warmwater rivers in the United States (Karr, 1981). Steedman (1987) adapted this
method for streams in southern Ontario and specifically for TRCA watersheds. TRCA is currently
employing an adapted Steedman scoring system for its analysis. As an integrated measure of fish
community health, the IBI uses the associations between nine measures, or metrics, of fish
community composition to rate stream habitat quality on a scale of 9 (poor) to 45 (very good). The
nine fish IBI measures are grouped into four categories (species richness, local indicator species,
trophic composition and fish abundances). These are scored against values observed or expected
in a less disturbed stream of similar size in southern Ontario. The ratings and corresponding scores
are shown in the Table 2-12.
12 This analysis allows for the early identification of watercourses that may
be experiencing impacts from poor water quality or shifts in water quantity that negatively impact that
aquatic ecosystem.
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Table 2-12:
12:

2.5.3

Study Area

Fish IBI Ratings

Fish IBI Rating

Scores

Poor
Fair
Good

9 – 20
21 – 27
28 – 37

Very Good

38 – 45

Sensitive Fish Species in the Watersheds
Watersheds

Fish species will be examined in this report as they have been defined under the federal Fisheries Act
and will include all organisms defined as such. Therefore, in this text, “fish” includes:
 Parts of fish;
 Shellfish, crustaceans, marine animals and any parts of shellfish, crustaceans or marine
animals; and
 The eggs, sperm, spawn, larvae, spat and juvenile stages of fish, shellfish, crustaceans and
marine animals.
There is a significant range in the amount of scientific information available about individual fish
species, the interactions between species, and the sensitivities of species to cumulative
environmental stressors. It is generally accepted that identified species are under varying levels of
threat as a result of human activities that change water quality and quantity and overall flow regime.
However, the range, combination or synergistic factors potentially limiting the viability of populations
and individual species is often poorly understood. In the absence of sufficient information upon
which to base management decisions for Species of Local or Conservation Concern, the
precautionary principle should applied as a management direction. The precautionary principle
holds that where there is a possibility that a practice may cause serious or irreversible damage to the
ecosystem, the practice should be modified or curtailed. This approach necessitates that an
appropriate level of understanding of cumulative effects and what constitutes significant portions of
habitat for the defined species be acquired as part of the evaluation process for all developments or
activities that may impact aquatic ecosystems within a given watershed.
A general analysis of ecological requirements has been undertaken for many aquatic species, and
some species can be identified as rare and/or sensitive to ecological change within the TRCA
watersheds through TRCA’s watershed based fisheries management planning process. To combat
species loss through incremental change, a larger regional perspective has to be applied to the
valuation of species. For example, some species that are abundant in the Humber Watershed are
not found in other nearby watersheds and should therefore have specific attention focused on them
to ensure that they are maintained within the TRCA’s jurisdiction.
The species listed in Table 2-13 are of concern due to their sensitivity to habitat alteration, chemical
pollution, siltation and increased flow velocities. Many are reliant on specific habitat types within
watercourses; the most sensitive appear to be reliant on pools, or low velocity portions of
watercourses, where sediment deposition may unduly influence them. Additionally many are reliant
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on aquatic macrophytes and wetland habitat within the watercourse, as well as particular substrate
types. This dependence on a specific habitat type within the watercourse makes these species
vulnerable to changes in hydrology that alters these habitat conditions. Any level of urbanization
within the watershed has the potential to lead to changes in the physical and chemical parameters of
watercourses, and as such would likely put these species at risk of extirpation from the watershed
first. The smaller these populations become, the more susceptible they become to local extinction
events due to vortex effects, caused by environmental variation, demographic variation and the loss
of genetic variability (Primack, 1993). These factors act together “so that a decline in population size
caused by one factor will increase the vulnerability of the population to the other factors”(Primack,
1993). Many of these species have small population sizes to begin with and therefore become very
susceptible to local extirpation.
Table 2-13:
13:
Species

Sensitive Finned Fish Species within the TRCA Jurisdiction
Preferred Environment

Sensitivity

American Brook
Lamprey

• Cold brooks and small rivers
• Gravel, sand, silt, rubble
• Coldwater

Banded Killifish

• Shoals or estuaries of large lakes,
• Locally Rare, Water clarity is
clear waters in slow flowing sections
important as this fish feeds visually.
of medium to large. Streams in the
open or near sparse aquatic
vegetation
• Sand, gravel, detritus
• Warm Water+

Blacknose Shiner, • Small streams <3 m wide
Blackchin Shiner
• Sand Substrate and Aquatic
Macrophytes
• Wetlands and Pool Habitats
• Cool Water

• Turbidity, sensitive to environmental
change and prefers water that is
clean and free of silt
• Thermal Warming

•
•
•
•

Turbidity
High Flow Velocity
Locally Rare
In Decline in North America

Blackside Darter

• Quiet sections of cool to warmwater • Locally Rare, Spawns in small
gravely streams with clear to slightly
headwater streams
turbid water and considerable
aquatic vegetation
• Sand, gravel, boulders, mud, silt,
rubble
• Warm Water

Brook Trout

• Prefers the waters of low order, high • Thermal Warming >20°C and
gradient headwater streams with a
Temps >13°C during spawning
gravel bottom.
• Changes in Groundwater Discharge
• Forested Canopy
• Siltation
• Streams with high water clarity

Central
Mudminnow

• Clear to dark brown water <0.5 m
• Turbidity
deep
• High Flow Velocity
• Heavily vegetated with gravel, sand, • Likely sensitive to Sound
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Table 2-13:
13:
Species

Study Area

Sensitive Finned Fish Species within the TRCA Jurisdiction
Preferred Environment

Sensitivity

silt, mud
• Coolwater

• Reliance on Aquatic Macrophytes

Fantail Darter

• Clear to slightly turbid streams 1 to
6 m wide less than 1.5 m deep
• Gravel, rubble, sand
• Warmwater

• Moderately Sensitive to Turbidity
• Locally Rare

Finescale Dace

• Clear to stained small streams 10 to • Locally Rare
50 cm deep 1 to 3 m wide
• Sluggish, darkly stained, swampy
streams, ponds and lakes
• Cool water

Mimic Shiner

• Clear and moderately weedy lakes • Apparently absent from the Metro
and surrounding area, locally very
• Sandy pools of headwaters, creeks,
rare
and small to large rivers; quiet areas
of lakes
• Macrophytes
• Warm Water

Northern Hog
Sucker

• Clear shallow streams with high
gradients and silt free bottoms
• Warm Water

Pearl Dace

• Clear to very stained headwater
• Thermal Warming
streams <50 cm deep, 1 to 3 m
• Wetland Habitat Degradation
wide
• Locally Rare
• Darkly stained or peaty wetlands
• Cool lakes, bogs and creeks, pools of
creeks, small rivers, ponds and lakes
• Sand, gravel, silt
• Cool/cold water

Rainbow Darter

• Clear water 10 to 50 cm deep
• Sand, boulders, gravel
• Warmwater

• Chemical Pollution and Siltation

Redside Dace

• Prefers the waters of low order, low
gradient headwater streams with a
gravel bottom.
• Riparian habitat consisting of
pasture, meadow or thicket with
abundant overhanging herbaceous
vegetation and grasses
• Streams with high water clarity

• Turbidity and High Flow Velocities
• Thermal Warming, preferred thermal
range 24.5 to 24.7°C, thermal
maximum 32.6°C
• Locally rare
• Sensitive to riparian disturbance as
they feed on terrestrial insects

Rosyface Shiner

• Lower reaches of streams near
confluences

• Intolerant of Turbidity
• Sensitive to High Flow Velocities
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Table 2-13:
13:
Species

*

Study Area

Sensitive Finned Fish Species within the TRCA Jurisdiction
Preferred Environment

Sensitivity

• Fine gravel, sand
• Warm Water

• Locally Rare

Sand Shiner

• Unvegetated streams 12 to 50 m
wide
• Gravel, sand, mud with sparse
growth of rooted aquatics
• Warm Water

• Strong affinity for sand substrate
• Locally Rare

Yellow Bullhead

• Shallow slow moving streams with
heavy aquatic vegetation
• Sand, mud, gravel, silt, boulders,
rubble
• Warm Water

• Locally Rare
• COSEWIC Candidate Species

Mottled Sculpin

• Typically cool headwaters, creeks,
springs, small rivers, and lakes.
• Sand and gravel or (more typically)
rocky substrate; habitat preference
varies geographically; often under
rocks or vegetative cover
• Cool to Cold Water

• Temperature preference 16.6°C

Slimy Sculpin

• Stream headwaters 0.5 to 3 m wide, • Temperature preference 10 to 13°C
13 cm deep
• Intolerant of warm water
• Inhabits rocky riffles of cold
• Locally Rare
streams, springs and their effluents
with gravel, sand, rubble bottoms
possibly with watercress
• Cold Water

Note this list may be revised as the understanding of specific life histories are enhanced, and each species population
status within TRCA watersheds are further refined.

Although the majority of the above noted species are not game fish and, for the most part, are
unknown by the general public, they are key species to look for in any future monitoring data that is
collected in the jurisdiction. The presence and absence of these species will be observed over time
through the RWMP and fisheries management planning processes. This in turn will allow for
interpretation as to whether development activities or other ecosystem stressors are compromising
the ecological integrity of the aquatic system and potentially human health.
2.5.4

Freshwater Mussels

Freshwater mussels are not traditionally thought of as a fish species, but they are included under the
Federal Fisheries Act, and several species are now listed under the Species at Risk legislation.
Freshwater mussels are now the most endangered organisms in North America with “nearly 70% of
species at risk of extinction” (Metcalfe-Smith, and Cudmore-Vokey 2004). The status of freshwater
mussels is even clearer if one compares the level of conservation concern for freshwater mussels to
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terrestrial species. It has been recognized that “55% of North America’s mussels are extinct or
imperilled, compared to only 7% of the continent’s bird and mammal species” (Williams and Neves,
2005).
The status of native mussel species distributions are not well understood within the TRCA
jurisdiction. This is of particular concern in the Humber Watershed where species diversity is
anticipated to be the highest. With the recent enactment of the Species at Risk Act, and listing of
seven mussel species currently, and two more expected in the spring of 2006, it is imperative for a
management agency such as the TRCA to understand mussels in our jurisdiction. Information
gained by conducting formalized surveys will be valuable in developing Fisheries Management Plan
objectives and targets, and helps form the framework for protection during the planning process(es)
ongoing within the TRCA jurisdiction. Because of their slow growth, long life spans, poor dispersal
mechanisms, sensitivity to erosion and water pollution, and complex reproductive requirements
requiring a host fish to complete their lifecycle, it is clear that freshwater mussels are especially
vulnerable to physical habitat degradation and changes in water quality and quantity.
Mussels are filter feeders that feed primarily on algae and bacteria, two types of organisms that
people often work to remove from water column to improve water quality. As mussels are largely
sedentary and cannot move very far during the course of their life, they must find a method of
reproduction that allows them the ability to disperse upstream. Mussels have adapted to and must
rely on fish communities to complete their life cycle. Most mussels have males and females, and as
a result the females are the ones that become gravid. Once the female has fertilized eggs they begin
to develop into their larval form called glochidia. The adult female mussel releases glochidia into the
water column, and when they come into contact with a fish host species, will attach firmly to the
fishes body.
The glochidia will live on the fish for an average of one to six weeks. During this life stage, the
glochidia can be sensitive to and can easily be impacted by water quality pollution. Once the
glochidia have developed their adult organs and structures they will drop off the fish, into the
sediment, and begin development into an adult mussel. The glochidia do not harm the fish to which
they are attached. Mussels, depending on the species being discussed, will utilize a single host fish
or a range of host fish species to complete their life cycle. So where mussels are found it is
important to maintain an ecosystem condition that supports not only the mussel itself, but its host fish
species also. Changes in water quality or flow regime that impact host fish species also impacts
those aquatic freshwater mussels that rely on them.
The current species list is preliminary in nature, and their relative distribution is largely unknown as
no formal work has been undertaken to date. However, through some very preliminary work, there
have been six species positively identified in the jurisdiction. The S-ranks have been taken from the
Natural Heritage Information Centre (NHIC) website. The current species list from the TRCA
jurisdiction is as shown in Table 2-14.
14
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Table 2-14:
14:

Study Area

Mussel Species in the TRCA Jurisdiction

Common
Name

Scientific Name

Status*

Drainage Basin

Number of Host
Fish Species

Elktoe

Alasmidonta marginata

S3

Lake Ontario

3 Fish Species

Cylindrical
Floater

Anodontoides ferussacianus

S4

Lake Ontario

13 Fish Species

Creek
Heelsplitter

Lasmigona compressa

S5

Lake Ontario

16 Fish Species

Common
Floater

Pyganodon grandis

S5

Lake Ontario

32 Fish Species

Creeper

Strophitus undulatus

S5

Lake Ontario

30 Fish Species

Fat Mucket

Lampsilis siliquoidea

S5

Lake Ontario

9 Fish Species

Note: * NHIC, 2006

2.5.5

Crayfish

Although not traditionally thought of as a fish species, crayfish are defined as such under the Federal
Fisheries Act. The TRCA watersheds contain three native aquatic crayfish species and one invasive
species that will be discussed in the invasive species section. Additionally, there has been one
crayfish species identified through the Terrestrial Natural Heritage Program that is largely terrestrial,
the Chimney Crayfish (Cambarus diogenes). This species is of particular interest from an aquatic
ecosystem perspective within the TRCA jurisdiction. Although, they live primarily in terrestrial wet
environments they require nearby watercourses in which to breed and migrate. This species is also
connected to the groundwater table, and their presence indicates groundwater near the surface of
the landscape. This species’ presence may indicate important areas where further environmental
and ecological protection may be required in order to preserve aquatic habitat downstream.
Changes to the ground water table in general impact this specific species to a large degree.
2.5.6

Temperature Studies

Stream temperature monitoring in the TRCA watersheds is currently conducted by deploying HOBO
temperature loggers in watercourses continuously over the course of the summer. The RWMP has
collected temperature data in this manner, using OSAP, to determine thermal stability for the past
four years. A single water temperature measurement was identified from the data set for a site during
the peak time of thermal stress (i.e., July 1st to September 10th) from a seasonally deployed
temperature logger. The selected measurement was on a day when the daily maximum air
temperature was at least 24.5°C, and the daily maximum air temperature for the previous two days
was consistent (i.e., at least 24.5°C or higher). The reading was done between 3:45 and 4:45 p.m.
and on a day where there was no (or trace) precipitation.
The measured water temperature was used with the daily maximum air temperature in a linear model
that predicts the thermal stability of the stream. There are three thermal stability categories which are
typically associated with certain fish species (in brackets), namely: stable (brook trout), moderately
stable (johnny darter), and unstable (largemouth bass). The thermal stability mapping for TRCA is
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provided on (Figure
Figure 2-27).
27 In general terms stations that illustrate a stable rating can be used as a
surrogate for cold or coolwater habitat. These are areas where groundwater input to watercourses
constitutes a higher percentage of the total flow volume.
The RWMP stations will continue into the future to collect thermal data at the fixed sites at regularly
scheduled intervals. These fixed stations in the watersheds represent a small portion of all the
watercourses in the TRCA jurisdiction. As a result many streams have no thermal data available.
Through thewatershed-based fisheries management plan process (WBFiMP), the TRCA has begun
documenting continuous temperature data for every watercourse, within its jurisdiction, that had no
previous thermal data available. This work will occur over the course of multiple summers. This
process was initiated in 2005, for the Rouge River and Don River Watersheds, the Upper Etobicoke
Subwatershed and at 9 locations in the Humber River Watershed.
The Rouge River and Don River watersheds were the first to have had full watershed coverage in
2005, with additional minor gaps being filled in 2006. The thermal information has been summarized
and is currently going through analysis to help identify coldwater habitat, and groundwater discharge
zones. The classification will form a component of the Rouge River and the Don River Fisheries
Management Plan. Also in 2005 the Highland Creek Watershed had a temperature survey
conducted in addition to the RWMP sites already established in the watershed.
The Duffins Creek Watershed now has complete thermal coverage with the deployment of about 87
temperature loggers across the watershed in 2006. Some of the monitoring locations have
temperature collected in early 2007 to address potential impacts to spawning and egg/juvenile
development of brook trout and Atlantic salmon. These data are still being assessed and will be
incorporated into TRCA’s Final Watershed Characterization report.
The main purpose for the collection of this continuous thermal monitoring data is to provide baseline
temperature information for all watercourses. A current use for this data is an enhanced level of
stream classification to identify cold, cool and warm water systems. However, data assessment
could go further to understand the thermal impacts of current development practices, i.e., impacts of
storm water management ponds and changes to impervious land cover.
2.5.7

Fisheries Management Plans and Water Quality

All of the current fisheries management plans whether in draft form or formally approved and
adopted by the Ministry of Natural Resources make reference to water quality and its role in shaping
aquatic communities, however, no specific measurements and/or data have been provided in the
body of these documents. The Draft Humber Fisheries Management Plan provides water quality
parameters for its subwatersheds. Water quality data has been collected throughout the TRCA
jurisdiction. However, analysis has only been conducted for Provincial Water Quality Guidelines for
the protection of aquatic life. Specific details about how water quality impacts aquatic habitat and
species and how these two systems interact has not yet been conducted.
2.5.8

Aquatic Macroinvertebrates

Benthic macroinvertebrates are sampled annually at all of the TRCA’s 150 RWMP stations. Benthic
invertebrates are collected using a 500 µm D-net, in a traveling kick and sweep-transect collection
method as per OSAP. Samples were a composite of all transects at a site with a minimum of 300
invertebrates identified to the lowest practical level (i.e., typically genus or species).
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The TRCA participates in the Ontario Benthos Biomonitoring Network (OBBN), which is a project
designed to manage a province-wide database of reference sites for comparative analysis of stream
health using benthic invertebrate and sediment chemistry data. The TRCA contributes raw data to
this database but maintains its own database for assessment purposes. The TRCA also sits on the
committee that is developing a framework to facilitate the data sharing between other Conservations
Authorities and regulatory agencies.
The benthic community was assessed using a TRCA adopted analytical method known as the
Benthic Aggregate Assessment (BAA). The BAA uses a decision rule system with a series of 10
common benthic invertebrate indices each with their own criteria that are deemed characteristic of a
healthy stream condition (Table
Table 2-15).
15 If half or more of the indices have values that fall outside the
expected limits for an unimpaired community (i.e., either impaired or potentially impaired), then the
site was considered potentially impaired. Otherwise, the site was considered unimpaired.
Table 2-15:
15:

Benthic Invertebrate Indices used in Benthic Aggregate Assessment

Index

Impaired

Potentially
Potentially
Impaired

Not Impaired

Reference

% Worm

>30

10 to 30

<10

Griffiths (1998), David et al. (1998)

% Midge

>40

10 to 40

<10

Griffiths (1998)

% Sowbug

>5

1 to 5

<1

in part from Griffiths (1998)

Number of
Groups

<13

>13

David et al. (1998)

Diversity
Diversity

<1

1 to 3

>3

Wilm and Dorris (1968)

% Dominant
Group

>45

40 to 45

<40

David et al. (1998), Barbour et al. (1999)

% EPT

<5

5 to 10

>10

David et al. (1998), Kilgour (2000)

% Diptera

<15 or
>50

15 to 20, or
45 to 50

20 to 45

David et al. (1998)

% Insects
Insects

<40 or
>90

40 to 50, or
80 to 90

50 to 80

David et al. (1998)

Hilsenhoff
Biotic Index

>7

6 to 7

<6

Kilgour (1998)

Distribution of aquatic habitat and species scores (Fish Index of Biotic Integrity, Benthic Aggregate
Assessment, and Thermal Stability) in TRCA's jurisdiction are shown on Figure 2-27.
27 Sampling was
conducted over 3 years (2003 to 2006) through the Regional Watershed Monitoring Program. In
general, the highest quality stations are located in rural, headwater reaches of the Etobicoke Creek,
Upper Main Humber River, Rouge River, and Duffins Creek watersheds. The urbanizing zone has a
mix of fair to poor, with some good quality stations in the Humber River, Rouge River, and Duffins
Creek watersheds. The urban zone (e.g. Mimico Creek, Highland Creek) is dominated by poor to fair
quality stations. The benthic invertebrate data could be further assessed and integrated with detailed
water quality data for application to watershed management strategies as well as provide meaningful
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fish management direction at the site or reach level, e.g., food-web structure for target fish
communities and enhanced identification of groundwater discharge zones.
2.5.9

Species and Habitats at Risk

There are two levels of risk that must be identified for the purpose of this report. There is the federal
legislation, the Species at Risk Act (SARA), and those species which are at risk of local extirpation
from given watersheds. Within the TRCA jurisdiction there is currently only one aquatic species that
is on the SARA list. Redside dace are currently listed under schedule 3 of the Species at Risk
legislation, and are under going a review to revise their status and potentially move them to
schedule 1. This species appears to be sensitive to changes in overall flow regime, thermal
condition, riparian alteration, and turbidity/siltation. The species prefers pool habitats in 2nd and 3rd
order watercourses within the TRCA jurisdiction. No specific water quality parameters other than
temperature have been reported that describes a potential level of impact to this specific species.
As noted above, several freshwater mussels are also being listed under the SARA legislation. There
are no known SARA listed mussel species within TRCA's jurisdiction. As more surveys are
conducted over time, however, there is potential for one of the SARA listed species to be found. At
the present time only incidental collections are being made and no formal surveys have been
conducted.
TRCA has not undertaken a formal ranking process to identify those aquatic species that are at
highest risk of extirpation from local watersheds. However, through ongoing assessments of the
historical dataset, there appear to be certain species that are extirpated from these watersheds in
advance of other species as the surrounding landscape is altered from its “natural condition”. These
species are currently listed in (Table
Table 2-13,
13, Table 2-14)
14 above. The majority of these species that are
at the highest risk of extirpation from the watersheds are ones that prefer pools, slow moving water or
wetland habitat in streams. Additionally, many of the species seem to have sensitivities to water
quality changes that relate to higher turbidity, temperature, siltation and chemical contaminants.
However, no specific studies have been undertaken to relate detailed water quality information to the
aquatic species present in watercourses.
2.5.10 Aquatic Invasive
Invasive Species
There are a number of aquatic invasive species that continue to appear throughout the jurisdiction.
Because the TRCA is only monitoring for the presence of aquatic invasive fish and benthic
macroinvertebrates species, there is no information available on invasive aquatic plant or
microinvertebrate species. As there is no formalized invasive species monitoring program to track
the movements of these species, and to detail their relative abundance and distribution throughout
the watersheds; their status and impacts on the aquatic ecosystem remains unclear. The aquatic
invasive fish species found in the TRCA watersheds are listed and described below.
Common Carp (Cyprinius carpio) – Have been found through all of the major watersheds in isolated
locations behind dams or in pond ecosystems. Their numbers within the watersheds are low but
greater densities can cause great damage to wetland plants and substantially increase water
turbidity, particularly during spawning periods (Scott and Crossman, 1973; Hagen, 1996). They are
considered naturalized in the watersheds, having been present since 1898. There is currently no
active management and limited controls in place to prevent their interaction with wetlands and native
species.
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Rusty Crayfish
Crayfish (Orconectes rusticus)– First identified in the Duffins Creek Watershed in 1983, the
species has spread to the Rouge River and now to the Humber River watershed. Although no formal
assessment has been conducted to assess the impact of this species, the abundance of this crayfish
appears to be the highest in the Rouge Watershed. The Humber River has had isolated occurrences,
but the crayfish now appear to be increasing their distribution yearly. Although the crayfish don’t
appear to directly impact water quality, they have been noted to remove aquatic vegetation in ponds
and wetlands, which in some circumstance may alter the sediment trapping and removal capacity of
these ecosystems.
The presence of this crayfish species is expected to negatively impact the aquatic ecosystem,
influencing fish and benthic invertebrate populations, aquatic plants and overall nutrient cycling. The
rusty crayfish will likely impact the fish communities in the areas in which they have been introduced
by affecting those species that use similar habitat types. Likely darter and sculpin species will be the
first fish impacted by the introduction of the crayfish species as they will have to directly compete for
the same habitat type. Additionally, species such as central mudminnow that lay their eggs on
aquatic vegetation, or sunfish species which use aquatic macrophytes for feeding and habitat could
be affected in a negative manner.
As almost all of the available studies on this crayfish species have been conducted in lakes, there is
very little information about the anticipated impacts to riverine ecosystems. Further study will need to
be undertaken to determine what the true impacts of this invasive species will be. Also, it is very
important to understand the range that the species now occupies within the watershed if there is ever
to be any effective control or management of this species.
Sea Lamprey (Petromyzon marinus) – Currently the highest abundance of sea lamprey occur in the
Lower Humber, Duffins and Rouge River Watersheds. The Don, Humber and Duffins watersheds
have specifically designated sea lamprey barriers very low in each watershed that prevents upward
migration of this species. Other watersheds have a dam or weir in the lower parts of the watershed
that serves the same function. The Rouge Watershed has a sea lamprey barrier on the main channel
below Highway 7. However, no barrier exists on the Little Rouge River where sea lamprey can
migrate into the headwaters of the watershed. Sea lamprey have no negative impact on water
quality, however they do have a negative impact on Lake Ontario fisheries resources. Although there
is no formal documentation of sea lamprey in other watersheds, there are many instream barriers,
which limit the amount of habitat available to them for reproduction. Lampricide is applied
periodically to TRCA rivers, with the most recent application in Duffins Creek Watershed in the spring
of 2006.
Round Goby (Neogobius melanostomus) – This species posses the greatest threat to the aquatic
ecosystem at the moment. They have been captured within Lake Ontario for a number of years,
however they are now moving into the lower portions of the watersheds. In 2005, they were sampled
below the first instream barrier in the Humber River watershed. They have been sampled within the
Duffins Creek marsh and may now be in the lower portion of the watershed below the first instream
barrier. Of more concern is the potential presence of this species in the Rouge Watershed where
much of the aquatic ecosystem is not protected by an instream barrier. Although the species is not
anticipated to impact water quality, if they gain entry into the watershed they are anticipated to
severely impact the ecological integrity of the native aquatic ecosystems, by competing with local fish
communities.
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Rudd (Scardinus erythrophthalmus) –The newest aquatic invasive fish species to have been
identified in the TRCA watersheds is the Rudd. The Rudd was sampled in the Humber River
Watershed in Lake Wilcox, in October 2005. The Rudd is of concern because of its potential for
negative ecological impacts on the native fish species in Lake Wilcox, if the species is able to
establish a breeding population. The much larger concern is for the fish species establishing a
breeding population, and moving throughout the watershed and into the larger Lake Ontario
ecosystem. Further investigations will be conducted in the lake in 2006 to determine their presence
in the lake. No other related studies are being conducted in conjunction with this sampling event,
and no detailed water quality information is being collected.
Other Species – Although Zebra and Quagga mussels are known to be present in the greater Lake
Ontario ecosystem, they have not been currently observed within the watershed boundaries. Zebra
mussels have significantly changed the nearshore water quality of Lake Ontario resulting in a clearer
water column and more aquatic macroophyte growth.
2.5.11 Summary - Aquatic Ecology
Aquatic ecological integrity is composed of biotic and abiotic components of the ecosystem, and
their related functional processes (e.g. flow regime, energy flow, and biogeochemical cycles).
Alterations to historic and evolutionary functional relationships (e.g. changes to flow regime) often
result in aquatic ecosystem re-organization. The process of landscape change alters the functional
relationships between terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, and results manifest themselves in aquatic
ecosystems. In TRCA’s jurisdiction, the lowest portions of the watersheds are the most urbanized
systems, and we observe aquatic ecosystems that have gone through, or are in the process of reorganization. These ecosystems typically exhibit lower overall species abundance and diversity, have
the lowest IBI scores, and have generalist (tolerant) species that dominate the aquatic community.
The rural middle and the more natural upper portions of the watersheds exhibit the greatest
ecological integrity, and hold the majority of the remaining aquatic species abundance, and diversity.
With future growth planned in these middle and upper portions of the watersheds, there is an
expectation that these ecosystems will be put under an increasing level stress, and experience
further change in aquatic ecological integrity as a result of altered functional processes.
2.6

HUMAN CHARACTERIZATION
CHARACTERIZATION

2.6.1

Population Distribution and Density

Studies that have been undertaken on behalf of the province to support the Growth Plan project
major population growth and urbanization in this area to the year 2031 (Hemson, 2005). Increases in
population and employment growth are projected to be in the range of 45% over the period from
2001 to 2031. Table 2-16 shows the forecast growth in upper/single tier municipalities within the
TRCA region. It should be noted that TRCA’s jurisdiction does not cover the entire Regions of Peel,
York and Durham.
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16:

Study Area

Population Projections

Municipality

Population
2001

Population
Population
2031 Forecast

Employment
2001

Employment
2031 Forecast

Toronto

2,590,000

3,000,000

1,440,000

1,620,000

Peel

1,030,000

1,640,000

530,000

880,000

York

760,000

1,530,000

390,000

780,000

Durham

530,000

960,000

190,000

350,000

TOTAL

4,910,000

7,160,000
7,160,000

2,550,000

3,640,000

Adapted from: The Growth Outlook for the Greater Golden Horseshoe; Hemson Consulting Ltd.; January 2005.

The top third of the jurisdiction has relatively low population density and is largely rural in nature. It
will maintain these characteristics in the future due to the requirements of the Oak Ridges Moraine
Conservation Plan (ORMCP) and the Greenbelt Plan, which restrict urban growth on these lands
(except in existing designated settlement areas). In subsequent discussions in this document, this
area will be designated the “rural area” of TRCA’s jurisdiction.
Population distribution is currently concentrated in the bottom half of the jurisdiction. Full urban
build-out is expected to coincide with the southern limit of the Greenbelt Plan, eventually
encompassing the bottom two thirds of the TRCA jurisdiction. In subsequent discussions in this
document, the area closest to Lake Ontario will be designated the “urban area” of TRCA’s
jurisdiction, and the middle third of our jurisdiction will be referred to as the “urbanizing area”.
The City of Brampton and the draft Growth Plan for the Greater Golden Horseshoe provide examples
of current and future population densities within this area. For the period 2002 to 2007, Brampton
has a planned average residential density of 30 housing units/ha. The draft Growth Plan sets out a
target to achieve by 2015 that 40% of all new residential growth will occur as intensification in the
built-up area. Additionally, density targets have been proposed for various Urban Growth Centres: in
Toronto, 400 residents and jobs per ha; in other centres such as Brampton and Markham city centres
and downtown Pickering, 200 residents and jobs combined per ha. The remaining 60% of new
residential growth is proposed to take place in Designated Greenfield Areas at a density target of not
less than 50 residents and jobs per ha.
2.6.2

Land Use

Settlement Areas
There are a number of settlement areas in the rural area, including Nobleton, King City and
Stouffville. Additionally, there are several hamlets or estate residential areas such as Palgrave and
Claremont. These areas are subject to either the ORMCP or the Greenbelt Plans and, as such, will
generally have their future growth limited to infill and growth that is already being planned for within
their existing urban boundaries. The two provincial plans place restrictions on expanding the
settlement/ hamlet boundaries. Land uses in these areas may cover the full range of urban uses
including residential, industrial, commercial and institutional uses, but residential uses predominate.
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Designated Growth Areas
South of the greenbelt, all lands within the TRCA jurisdiction are governed by the recently finalized
Growth Plan for the Greater Golden Horseshoe. The Growth Plan envisions that urbanization will
take place from the Lake Ontario waterfront to the southern boundary of the Greenbelt, i.e., from the
lower reaches of the TRCA region watersheds to the upper middle reaches of those watersheds.
About two thirds of this land, from the lakeshore and upstream, is currently urbanized, or planned for
urbanization, with a mix of residential, commercial, industrial, brownfield and infrastructure land uses.
Rural Areas
The remaining upper third of the land below the Green Belt line is largely in agricultural uses. It is
currently designated as Agricultural and Rural Areas, but is expected to become the future
Designated Greenfield Area when urban boundaries are expanded.
Urban Residential Development
The existing (2002) urban residential development is shown on Figure 2-28.
28 These largest
communities include Brampton, Mississauga, Toronto, Vaughan, Richmond Hill, Markham, Pickering,
and Ajax. Smaller communities include Mono, Palgrave, Caledon, Bolton, Nobleton, Kleinburg, King
City, Oak Ridges, and Whitchurch-Stouffville.
Cottage and Camp Development
Cottage and camp development is not a significant factor within TRCA’s jurisdiction.
Industrial/Commercial Sectors Distribution
Distribution
The distribution of commercial and industrial land uses has shifted somewhat from the historical
concentration of these land uses in the City of Toronto, to a more widespread distribution in the
outlying areas. For example, factories and brownfields along the Lake Ontario waterfront have been
converted into lofts and condominium developments, and plants such as the Chrysler Assembly
Plant in Brampton have been expanded. This change is in accordance with Smart Growth concepts,
which place residential and employment lands close together to minimize commuting challenges,
and provide a more compact urban development pattern.
Brownfields
Brownfield sites are primarily found on industrial lands, especially on older sites located in the
bottom portions of the watershed and closer to the lakeshore. These lands can include many older,
large industrial sites such as portlands, refineries and factories, typically with soils exhibiting some
level of contamination.
Figure 2-28 shows lands within the jurisdiction that are designated as Industrial. The vast majority of
these lands are on full municipal lake-based water and wastewater services. The Regions of Peel,
York, and Durham initiated contaminant source inventories in their municipal wellhead areas with
money from the MOE in 2001. The Region of Peel is in the process of updating their inventory.
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Landfills
There are no currently operational sanitary waste landfills or proposed sites in TRCA’s jurisdiction.
However, there are numerous closed/abandoned landfill sites within the watersheds (Figure
Figure 2-29)
29
and composting operations. Most of these sites (approximately 100) are in the southern portions of
the watersheds, in areas serviced by full municipal services. There are 10 to 12 former landfills in the
upper reaches of the watersheds, in areas serviced by groundwater – either municipally-supplied
communal water systems such as Caledon East and Palgrave, or private wells. The TRCA will
update our landfill inventory in 2007, with input from the MOE and our regional partners and produce
a map of these sites for the Final Watershed Characterization report.
Mining and Aggregate Extraction
There are no active mines or quarry sites in the TRCA jurisdiction. However, there are numerous
existing licensed sand and gravel pits within the upper portions of the jurisdiction, concentrated
primarily in the eastern watersheds. These sites are located primarily in Uxbridge, in the headwaters
areas of the Duffins Creek on the ORM and in Whitchurch-Stouffville, in the headwater areas of the
Rouge River, on the moraine. There are a few small pits in central and west York Region, and in
north-east Peel in the upper Humber watershed on the ORM, with scattered areas of high potential
aggregate lands westerly across the moraine.
Some of the existing sites include both dewatering and below water table extraction. Virtually all of
the operating sites are located in the upper portions of the watersheds in rural areas where residents
depend on private water and wastewater services.
The ORM Conservation Plan restricts locations of new pits (prohibited in Natural Core Areas) and
introduces strict new requirements where they are permitted (i.e., no extraction within 1.5 m of the
water table in Natural Linkage Areas).
Oil and Gas
There are no oil or gas reserves known in the TRCA’s jurisdiction.
Forestry
The only “forestry” operations within TRCA’s jurisdiction are local Christmas tree farms, which are
covered under agricultural land uses.
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Transportation
A number of major “400” series highways cross throughout the TRCA’s jurisdiction, including
Highways 400, 401, 404, 407, 427 plus other similar scale routes such as the QEW, Don Valley
Parkway and the Gardiner Expressway. Two of the routes that run north-south, the 400 and 404,
traverse the Oak Ridges Moraine, a major recharge area to the groundwater aquifers underlying the
upper portions of the watersheds. The remainder of the roads, particularly those running east-west,
are largely contained within the urbanized portions of the watersheds that are serviced by full
municipal services.
Given that this is the most densely populated area in all Canada, there are also numerous major
arterial and collector roads as well as local roads.
Numerous rail lines and associated facilities are also located within the TRCA jurisdiction. The
associated major facilities such as intermodal terminals and rail yards are almost all located within
the existing or designated urban areas, and on lands designated for industrial uses. Generally, only
the rail lines themselves, traverse the upper reaches of the watersheds where the population is
dependent on groundwater.
The region is also home to one major international airport (Pearson) as well as several smaller localscale airports including Buttonville and the Toronto Islands. These facilities are also situated within
existing urban areas on full municipal services.
Future transportation infrastructure that is being planned in areas that are serviced by groundwater
may include the northwards extension of Highway 427, the eastward extension of Highway 407 and
the airport on Federal lands in north Pickering.
Wastewater Treatment
Given the largely rural nature of the Greenbelt lands, including the Oak Ridges Moraine, most lands
are serviced with private individual water and wastewater systems. Villages, hamlets and estate
residential communities, such as Palgrave and Claremont, are generally serviced by municipal
communal water supply systems and private, individual on-site septic systems. Major existing
settlement areas on the moraine are generally (or soon will be) on full municipal services.
Additionally, there are several “golf course communities”, existing and approved but as yet unbuilt,
that utilize private communal wastewater treatment systems. Often the treated effluent is used for
spray irrigation of the golf course.
All of the lands covered by the Greater Golden Horseshoe Growth Plan within TRCA watersheds are
currently serviced by, or proposed to be serviced by existing full municipal services such as the York
Durham Sewer System, the South Peel Servicing Scheme or the City of Toronto water and
wastewater system (Figure
Figure 2-30).
30 This includes all lands from the lakeshore up to the southern
boundary of the Greenbelt and likely includes up to 95% of the entire population and industrial and
commercial enterprises within the TRCA jurisdiction.
The major municipal wastewater treatment facilities discharge their treated effluent into Lake Ontario.
Several smaller treatment plants discharging to surface water streams have been decommissioned in
the recent past, including Bolton and Stouffville. One facility is still in operation on the Humber River
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(in Kleinburg with an upgrade pending) and a second will be coming into operation in the next few
years to service the community of Nobleton. Except where legislation such as the Greenbelt Plan
prohibits the expansion or introduction of lake-based water and sewer services (to minimize growth),
virtually all new growth and development within TRCA watersheds will be serviced by full municipal
services.
Stormwater Management
Stormwater management includes a mix of lot-level and end-of-pipe measures to reduce the effects
of runoff from developed areas. Ponds provide detention for runoff, reducing the flashy
characteristics common in urbanized areas. Similarly, infiltration trenches and basins provide the
same “end-of-pipe” detention for runoff, but are also designed to promote groundwater recharge.
These latter techniques, which are intended to maintain pre-construction recharge or infiltration rates,
and similar practices such as pervious pipes and porous pavements, are integral in maintaining
baseflow volumes. It has been found that through such management techniques, and depending
upon site design and subsoil type, permeable pavement may allow as much as 70 to 80% of rainfall
to recharge groundwater (Gburek and Urban, 1980).
A wide variety of structural and non-structural best management practices are used to achieve the
desired level of stormwater control. The adoption of a “treatment train” approach, including lot level,
conveyance and end-of-pipe controls, is considered the most effective approach to the management
of urban runoff because it ensures a wide range of opportunities for the implementation of protection
measures. Traditionally, best management practices are often engineering structures, costly to
construct and maintain and designed for mitigation purposes. Each form of control is designed to
treat stormwater before entering the receiving watercourse, through a settling or infiltration process,
and through the attenuation and reduction of flow volumes and velocities.
Generally there were no stormwater management controls implemented within TRCA’s jurisdiction
prior to 1975. Therefore the majority of the City of Toronto and older areas in Mississauga,
Brampton, Richmond Hill, Markham, and Vaughan do not have stormwater facilities, as shown on
Figure 2-31.
31 However, as can also be seen on Figure 2-31,
31 stormwater management ponds are
present in the subdivisions built after 1975, including all new developments.
The evolution of stormwater management in TRCA’s jurisdiction was influenced by the findings the
Rouge Urban Drainage Study (RUDS) (MMM, 1988), which was undertaken in partnership with the
TRCA and Rouge River Watershed municipalities, This study concluded that stormwater
management strategies need to be applied on a watershed basis in order to be effective. The
importance of peak flow control to meet flood control objectives was confirmed, but it was
determined that different levels of control are required depending on the location within the
watershed. It was also determined that water quality control and the development of erosion control
requirements based upon in-stream erosion control criteria were required to prevent the degradation
of the downstream aquatic system.
The recommendations of the RUDS study were incorporated into TRCA stormwater management
criteria and those of partner municipalities, which have been enforced during the planning and
permitting processes. In addition, the RUDS partners continue to identify new stormwater
management strategies through such initiatives as the municipal SWM facility maintenance programs
and the City of Toronto Wet Weather Flow Master Plan. Toronto's effort focused on addressing
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issues related to controlling and reducing the impacts of combined sewer overflows, stormwater
discharges, and inflow/infiltration in the City (Aquafor Beech Ltd., 2003). In addition, Stormwater
Management Retrofit Studies were prepared for the Town of Markham and Town of Richmond Hill.
TRCA completed the Urban Construction Sediment Control Study (Greenland International
Consulting Inc., 2001) which evaluated the effectiveness of the erosion and sediment control
measures at three active construction sites, increased awareness of the issue and made
recommendations for improvement to the design and review process.
The findings from the TRCA study in 2001 reaffirmed that current erosion and sediment control
practices have limited success with a significant amount of sediment still entering adjacent
watercourses, and that water quality and in-stream habitat are being impaired as a result. Additional
efforts are required to identify best management practices which require fewer resources, involve a
greater number of stakeholders and which focus on keeping the water as clean as possible from the
moment it falls to the ground (at the source) to the time it enters streams and rivers. Keeping the
water clean at the source will help to alleviate liability and financial strain on municipalities for
operations and maintenance, reduce development costs related to engineering structures and
ultimately result in improved watershed health. These efforts will depend on the cooperation of all
stakeholders including homeowners, developers, consultants, contractors and government agencies
to make changes in their day-to-day management practices, development standards, operating
procedures and lifestyle choices.
Agricultural Resources
Lands in agricultural uses occur primarily in the upper one third of the watersheds, within the ORM
and Greenbelt, as well as southerly to the edge of the urban boundaries. Additionally, there are
lands within the approved urban settlement boundary that are still in agricultural uses, but will cease
such uses in the near term as permitted development is approved and built out. Similarly, lands
between the existing urban boundary and the southern limit of the Greenbelt Plan are identified in the
Draft GGH Growth Plan as Agriculture and Rural, with the expectation that at least some of these
lands will be the subject of future urban boundary expansions. Those lands would be serviced by
lake-based full municipal services.
Within the TRCA region, agricultural lands include abundant high quality prime agricultural areas.
Agricultural uses include abundant pastureland of horse farms and cattle operations, as well as
active cropping such as corn and soybeans. There is some limited greenhouse production, specialty
crops and market gardens to serve the urban market and plant nurseries to serve the landscaping
needs of the large urban market.
Recreation
Golf courses are a significant recreational land use within TRCA’s jurisdiction. There are currently
over 100 golf courses scattered throughout the TRCA jurisdiction that rely on both groundwater and
surface water sources, as summarized in Table 2-17.
17 A map showing the golf course locations is
shown on Figure 2-32.
32
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Table 2-17:
17:

Golf Courses within TRCA’s Jurisdiction

No.

Name

Approximate Location

1

Andy Bathgate Golf Centre

2

Angus Glen

3

Aurora Highlands G & CC

4
5

Annandale

600 Eglinton East
Kennedy Road & Major
Mackenzie
Bathurst Street, south of York
Regional Road 15
Ajax

Ballantrae

Highway 48 & Aurora Road

6
7
8
9

Banty’s Roost
Bathurst Glen
Bayview CC
Beach Fairway

Bramalea & Mayfield Road
Richmond Hill
Thornhill
Toronto

10

Beacon Hall GC

Yonge Street north of
Bloomington

11
12

Bloomington Downs
Board of Trade

13

Brampton Golf Club

14
15

Britannia Hills
Bushwood

Richmond Hill
Woodbridge
Kennedy Road South & Steeles
East
5650 Terry Fox Way
Reesor Road & Highway 7

16
17
18
19
20

Buttonville Golf Range
Caledon
Caledon Woods
Carickmacross Golf Centre
Carruther’s Creek

Rouge Watershed
Victoria & Highway 10
Bolton
Dufferin & Major Mackenzie
Ajax

21
22
23
24

Castlemore
Cedar Brae
Centennial Park
Cherry Downs

Countryside Drive & Bovaird Drive
Markham Road & Steeles
Centennial Park Blvd. & Eglinton
Pickering

25
26

City Core
City Place Golf

Spadina Road & QEW
Toronto

27
28
29

Claremont 4-Seasons
Copper Creek
Cresthaven

Highway 7 & Brock Road
Kleinburg
Highway 407 & McCowan Road

30
31

Deer Creek Golf & Country
Deer Creek Golf Academy

Westney Road & Salem
Ajax
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17:

Water Quality

Golf Courses within TRCA’s Jurisdiction

Name

32

Dentonia Park

33
34
35

Derrydale Golf Club
Diamondback
Don Valley

Victoria Park Avenue &
Danforth Avenue
Hurontario & Derry Road
Richmond Hill
Yonge Street & Highway 401

36
37
38

Donalda

Toronto

Eaglequest Vaughan
Eagle’s Nest

Highway 50 & Steeles
Dufferin & Major Mackenzie

39
40

Emerald Hills
Fawn Brook

Stouffville
Taunton & Audley Roads

41
42
43
44

Flemingdon Park
Foothills
Fox Run
Glen Cedars

Don Valley Pkwy & Eglinton
Highway 7 & Mississauga Road
Ajax
5 km east of Markham

Surface Water

45
46

Glen Eagle
Golf Ranch Driving Range

Both

47

Grand Highland

48
49
50

Grand Slam Golf Centre
Granite Golf
Hawthorne Valley

6 km north of Bolton
Etobicoke Watershed
Kennedy Road &
Eglinton Avenue East
Steeles & Highway 27
Stouffville
Salem Road & R.R. 7

51
52
53
54

Humber Valley
Hunter’s Glen
Hy-Hope
Islington Golf Club

Albion Road & Highway 401
Highway 50 & Rutherford Road
Lake Ridge Road & 9th Line
Burnhamthorpe & Dundas Street

55
56
57

Ken Fulton’s Centre
King Valley GC
Kleinburg

Ajax
Dufferin, north of York 15
Nashville Road & R.R. 27

58
59

Ladies Golf Club of Toronto
Lakeview

Thornhill
Dixie Road & QEW

60
61
62

Lambton
Lionhead
Maliboo Golf Range

Scarlet Road, Toronto
Steeles & Mississauga Road
Midland & McNicoll

Surface Water

63
64

Mandarin
Maple Downs

Markham
Maple

Groundwater
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Table 2-17:
17:

Water Quality

Golf Courses within TRCA’s Jurisdiction
Groundwater/ Surface Water
Source (if known)

No.

Name

Approximate Location

65
66
67

Maples of Ballantrae

Highway 48 & Bloomington Road

Markham Golf & Country Club
Markham Green

Markham
Markham

Surface Water

68
69

Markland Wood CC
Mayfield

Etobicoke
Torbram Road & Highway 7

Surface Water
Both

70
71
72
73
74

Meadowbrook

Highway 404 & Major Mackenzie

Groundwater

National
Nobleton Lakes
Oakdale
Parkshore

Woodbridge
King Road & Highway 27
Downsview
Finch & Kenview Avenue

Surface Water
Groundwater
Surface Water

75
76
77
78

Parkview
Peel Village
Pickering Golf Academy
Richmond Hill

Steeles & Highway 48
Highway 10 & Steeles
Pickering
Richmond Hill

Surface Water
Surface Water
Surface Water
Groundwater

79
80
81
82

Riverside
Rolling Hills
Rosedale
Royal Woodbine

Pickering
Warden Avenue & Stouffville Road
Toronto
Highway 27 & Highway 401

Both
Groundwater

83
84

Rouge River Golf Centre

Sheppard east of Morningside

Scarborough
Scarborough Family Golf
Centre

Scarborough

85

Surface Water

Steeles & Tapscott

86
87

Scarlett Woods
Seaton

Eglinton Avenue & Jane Street
Pickering

88
89
90
91

Sleepy Hollow

Stouffville

Surface Water

Spring Creek
Spring Lakes
St. George’s Golf & CC

Claremont
Stouffville
Etobicoke

Groundwater

92
93

Station Creek
Summit

Gormley
Richmond Hill

Both

94

Tam O’Shanter

95
96
97

Thornhill

Birchmount Road &
Sheppard Avenue
Thornhill

Surface Water

Timber Creek
Toronto

Stouffville
Mississauga

Surface Water
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17:

Water Quality

Golf Courses within TRCA’s Jurisdiction
Groundwater/ Surface Water
Source (if known)

No.

Name

Approximate Location

98
99
100

Toronto Hunt Club

Kingston Road & Warden Avenue

Toronto Ladies Golf Course
Unionville

Yonge & Royal Orchard
Main Street & R.R. 7

101
102

Uplands
Uplands Golf Enterprises

Thornhill
Undetermined

Both

103
104
105
106
107

Weston

Dixon Road & Royal York Road

Surface Water

Westview
Whitevale Golf & CC
Woodlands
York Downs G & CC

Vandorf Road & Woodbine
Whitevale/Altona Road, Pickering
Highway 7 & Highway 427
Warden Avenue & 16th Avenue

Groundwater
Both
Surface Water
Both

Both

Protected Areas
The Oak Ridges Moraine Conservation Plan (ORMCP) was filed by the province as a regulation, in
April 2002, under the Oak Ridges Moraine Conservation Act. The ORMCP generally pertains to lands
in the headwater areas of the major creeks and rivers in the TRCA region, including the Humber, Don
and Rouge Rivers and the Duffins Creek. The Plan provides very high levels of protection for
environmental features and functions throughout the Plan area and restricts urban growth and
development to existing defined settlement areas. Approximately one third of the entire moraine,
including within the TRCA region, currently has a land use cover of environmental features such as
wetlands, woodlands and stream and valley corridors. These and other features and a minimum
vegetation protection zone of 30 m on the ORM, are protected from development and site alteration
as Key Natural Heritage Features or Key Hydrologic Features.
The Greenbelt Plan also prohibits new urban uses and urban expansion within the Protected
Countryside designation. Within the Protected Countryside, the Plan gives strong protection to a
Natural Heritage System, including water resources, while permitting and encouraging rural and
countryside uses such as agriculture, aggregate extraction, major recreational and commercial and
industrial uses which serve the permitted rural and countryside uses. The Greenbelt Area, which
includes the Oak Ridges Moraine, is shown on Figure 2-24.
24
South of the Greenbelt Plan, regional and local municipalities have identified protected environmental
features as their Greenlands or Natural Heritage System. Lands identified and defined in accordance
with the Provincial Policy Statement, such as provincially significant wetlands or significant forests
and valleylands, are generally protected from development. Similarly, publicly owned lands, such as
conservation areas, also are securely protected and often included within the Greenlands or Natural
Heritage Systems. Other lands identified as linkages or restoration opportunities generally do not
have the same level of protection, but may be restored as conditions of the development approvals
process. These lands are included within the lands shown as “Greenspace” on Figure 2-28.
28
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2.6.3

Water Quality

Summary - Human Characterization

With approximately an estimate 4.9 million watershed residents in 2001, and 2 million more projected
to move into TRCA watersheds within the next 25 years, there will continue to be significant stress to
the natural environment from overuse and cumulative negative impacts from urban development.
2.7

WATER USES

This section provides a summary of water uses within TRCA’s watersheds. Further details are
provided in Section 4.1 – Water Use.
2.7.1

Drinking Water Supply

There are no confirmed surface water drinking sources within TRCA's jurisdiction except for the Peel,
Toronto, and Durham Lake Ontario intakes, which take the following approximate volumes per day:
 Peel - m3;
 Toronto - m3; and
 Durham - m3.
As is detailed in Table 4-4, the total municipal groundwater use across TRCA's jurisdiction is
estimated to be approximately 16,000 m3 per day for the communities of Caledon East, Palgrave,
King City, Kleinburg, Nobleton, Whitchurch Stouffville, and Uxville. In addition, across the northern
part of TRCA's jurisdiction, there are private and communal drinking water supplies that have not yet
been inventoried.
2.7.2

Flood Control

As managers of flood control for the GTA and surrounding area, the TRCA currently operates five
regulatory structures within its watersheds. These structures are detailed in Table 2-18.
18
Table 2-18:
18:

Flood Control and Regulatory Structures in TRCA Watersheds

Regulatory Structure

Watershed

Permit Number

G. Ross Lord Dam

Don

00-P-3084

Claireville Dam

Humber

00-P-3086

Milne Dam

Rouge

00-P-3083

Bruce’s Mill Dam

Rouge

00-P-3082

Stouffville Dam

Duffins

00-P-3085

Claireville and G. Ross Lord Dams are major flood control structures, with active operating
schedules. The remaining dams are not operated on a regular basis, and provide for flood control
and storage. The Bruce’s Mill Dam has been decommissioned.
Dams for reservoir storage are not limited to the TRCA, and there are several private dams known to
exist in TRCA Watersheds. These private dams are highly varied in the type of dam and storage
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capacity. Through the TRCA’s Fish Barrier Identification Project, many of these dams have been
identified and mapped. The function of these private dams, from an operational standpoint, is
currently unknown.
2.7.3

Ecological Supplies

Ecological water use in the TRCA watersheds from a PTTW perspective is limited primarily to wetland
creation by Ducks Unlimited and the TRCA itself. As with flood control structures, daily withdrawals
are usually denoted in the Permit to Take Water, however these numbers have little bearing on this
specific water use purpose. Other permitted water takers within the TRCA Watersheds that provide
for ecological functions are those of aquaculture operations.
There are three water taking permits for aquaculture within the TRCA watersheds. Burd’s Fishing is a
public trout pond(s) primarily for public recreation. Humber Springs Trout Hatchery and Trout Ponds
is a similar operation, with public trout ponds on site, however Humber Springs Trout Hatchery also
sells stock for populating private ponds. The Ministry of Natural Resources operates Ringwood Fish
Culture Station in the Rouge Watershed. This facility supplies fish stock as part of local and
government restocking programs. Cumulatively speaking, aquaculture operations sole source from
groundwater supplies, and are the largest single sector of groundwater use (excluding municipal
supplies) in the TRCA watersheds, at 1.6 million m3/year.
2.7.4

Recreational Water Uses

Recreational water use in the TRCA Watersheds is somewhat limited to public beaches and
conservation areas. Most of the watercourses within the TRCA are not navigable by boat or canoe,
however some watersheds do provide navigable waters in the southern portion of the watershed. In
the Don River Watershed, the TRCA holds an annual event where the G. Ross Lord Dam is opened to
raise water levels downstream to facilitate canoe passage.
The majority of water based recreational activities occur around natural and non-natural lakes in
conservation areas, as well as Lake Ontario and its beaches. The conservation area facilities include
activities such as fishing, canoeing and swimming (Table
Table 2-19).
19 There are 14 public beaches along
Lake Ontario in the TRCA jurisdiction; many experience elevated bacteria levels during hot weather,
these levels are unfit for public recreation these beaches are closed for portions of the summer. This
is generally experienced in the western beaches; however closures do occur at all beach locations.
There are also four public beaches located in York Region on smaller lakes. These beaches are also
subject to closures due to high bacteria levels.
2.7.5

Agricultural Supplies

Agriculture operations are located in the majority of TRCA watersheds, with the exception of Highland
Creek, Mimico Creek, and Frenchman’s bay. These watersheds are in the southern area of the
region, and are largely urbanized watersheds. Agricultural use is for the most part limited to the
upper two thirds of the TRCA watersheds, with a few exceptions in green belt areas in the eastern
watersheds.
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U

Indian Line Campground

Waterside Camping

Petticoat Creek C.A.

U

U

Heart Lake C.A.

Swimming

Bruce’s Mill C.A.

U

Cold Creek C.A.

Fishing

Glen Haffy C.A.

U

Boyd Field Centre

Canoeing / Paddling

Claremont Field Centre

Water Dependant Activities

Kortright Centre

Recreational Facilities with Water Dependant Activities

Albion Hills C.A.

Table 2-19:
19:

Water Quality

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

Currently, agricultural use does not comprise a significant amount of the annual or daily withdrawals
amongst the other sectors present in the TRCA region, but it is a major sector when considering the
number of users. Agricultural use comprises approximately 12% of total volume withdrawn; however
the number of users comprises a little more than 60% (296 individuals) of known users.
The majority of these users, approximately 75%, are situated within the Greenbelt Management Area,
and because of this they are presumed to be maintained as agricultural operations. However, as
urbanization moves north towards the Oak Ridges Moraine and Greenbelt Management areas it is
likely that the 25% of users outside of these management areas will be converted to residential or
more high-density land uses.
Overall, the agricultural sector in the TRCA
watersheds is predominantly reliant on
groundwater sources. This is especially true
when considering livestock watering, which
constitutes 66% of all agricultural users.
Livestock operators are hesitant to rely on
surface water sources due to water quality
concerns, and it was found that only 2.5% of
livestock operations are known to take solely
from surface water sources. Livestock use is
amongst the lowest users when considering
volume, comprising 14% of average daily
withdrawals (Figure
Figure 2-33).
33 The largest set of
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users from a volumetric perspective are the categorized as “Other – Agricultural”, which is comprised
of several specific agricultural purposes, and also those users which the specific use is yet
undetermined.
Nursery operations and field and pasture crops have similar withdrawal volumes on an average day,
comprising 17% and 21% of the total respectively. The source of water for nursery operations is
equally split between ground and surface. Field and pasture crops are predominantly reliant on
surface water sources, more specifically on-line and off-line ponds, with less than 1% known to rely
solely on groundwater sources.
2.7.6

Industrial Supplies

Industrial water use information is an identified data gap in the TRCA watersheds. The water use
assessment methodologies used by the TRCA were not adequate to fully quantify industrial water
use. The primary reason for this deficiency was that the TRCA water use assessment was largely a
visual survey of the watersheds, and developing contacts with land operators obviously dependant
on non-municipal water sources. Because the majority of industrial users are located in municipally
serviced areas, and the difficulty in determining the actual operations taking place within these
facilities, many industrial users could not be located and were therefore not surveyed.
Because of this deficiency in the TRCA data, this sub-section is based entirely on the MOE PTTW
database, as received by the TRCA in September 2005.
In total, there are 42 industrial users within the TRCA watersheds withdrawing a total of approximately
13.5 million m3/day. Industrial usage in the TRCA watersheds is predominantly dependant on Lake
Ontario for their water supply, with 99% of the daily withdrawals taken from the lake. This
dependence on lake water is primarily due to power generation plants on the north shore of Lake
Ontario. Of the 13.5 million m3/day withdrawn, 13.3 million is withdrawn for cooling water purposes.
Secondary purposes under this category within the TRCA watersheds are for aggregate washing and
miscellaneous uses recorded as “Other – Industrial”. These sectors total less than 1% of the total
withdrawals. The source of these withdrawals is varied, including groundwater, river withdrawals,
and Lake Ontario.
Summary - Water Uses
Water is utilized within the study area for a number of uses including:








Municipal supply
Communal supply;
Private domestic supply;
Agricultural use;
Industrial use;
Golf course irrigation; and
Water pressure control.

Although most of the water volume is drawn from Lake Ontario for municipal water supplies,
groundwater is also used extensively, particularly across the northern portion of the Study Area. In
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addition, golf courses and agricultural operations withdraw water from surface water sources,
primarily for crop or turf irrigation. Industrial water use is very limited, except in unserviced areas.
Groundwater pressure control is mainly temporary in nature predominately for construction purposes
(excepting permanent groundwater control in a residential area in Richmond Hill).
Major sectors of water withdrawals in the TRCA watersheds are Golf Course Irrigation and Municipal
Water Supplies, which withdraw significantly more than other high use sectors, at approximately
4,000,000-6,000,000 m³/ year. Aquaculture, industrial and agricultural takings are also of significance,
all withdrawing a little more than 1,000,000 m³/year.
2.8

DATA AND KNOWLEDGE GAPS
GAPS FOR WATERSHED DESCRIPTION
DESCRIPTION

2.8.1

The Physical Description

Data Gaps
The TRCA now has extensive geologic datasets from the YPDT initiative. However, there are new
water wells that have been entered into the WWIS database that have not yet been incorporated into
the YPDT dataset.
Knowledge Gaps
Our knowledge of the subsurface will always be imperfect. Given that it is not practical to install deep
wells to fully penetrate the overburden materials in a regular grid across the TRCA’s jurisdiction,
other methods such as seismic surveys and gravity surveys are required to better define the complex
geologic layering across this large area. The YPDT initiative has begun work in this important area,
but only limited areas have been covered to date (Caledon).
2.8.2

Hydrology

Data Gaps
Long term baseflow data, with multiple years of data sets within a watershed are essential in the
development of defensible water budgets. The existing baseline data have significant temporal and
spatial gaps. Data sets from other partners (i.e., GSC data from 1996/1997 in the Rouge River),
although useful for assessing the acute impacts of human activities (i.e., withdrawals, new dams,
dewatering etc.), are inadequate for determining the long-term effects associated with
groundwater/surface water interactions.
A further fifteen stream gauges have been identified for installation throughout the TRCA jurisdiction
to obtain the necessary data required to refine and expand our existing hydrologic datasets and
models. Municipal stormwater information including details, such as sewershed mapping and CSO
outfall/cross connection locations, should be included within GIS layers for full interpretation of flows
and water quality.
The PGMN currently comprises 22 wells in TRCA’s nine watersheds. Although there is not a
scientific formula to deduce the optimal number of wells, with eight hydrogeologic layers and three
regional aquifer systems in the groundwater model, the existing network is clearly insufficient to
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assess groundwater flow paths and trends. Even having one well per layer per watershed would
require over 70 wells, which would require tripling of the size of the network. The actual number of
wells required and their locations will be dependent on detailed analysis of the existing data and
review of potential existing wells. This will be a component of TRCA’s work plan for 2006/2007.
These data can also be supplemented by groundwater sampling conducted by the Regional
Municipalities of Peel, York, and Durham, but those data sets are not yet integrated into TRCA’s
databases. This work is anticipated to be completed by fall, 2006 for Peel and York datasets.
Durham’s datasets will be incorporated once a data sharing agreement has been signed between
TRCA and Durham.
Knowledge Gaps
Our knowledge of subsurface conditions will always be imperfect and limited, since it is not possible
to view either the soil or rock strata or the water that flows through them. The intent of the York-PeelDurham-Toronto groundwater management study is to combine a variety of methods of investigation
(i.e., high quality boreholes, surface and downhole geophysics) with rigorous scientific interpretation
by qualified geoscientists. This work is supported by the participating regional municipalities and will
serve to improve our hydrogeologic understanding in this complex hydrogeologic regime.
The TRCA requires a continuous surface water budget model for each watershed that is consistent
with neighbouring watersheds. Additional parameters and functions should be added to the existing
hydrologic models, including GIS capabilities and a user-friendly graphical interface. The water
budget analyses, combined with hydrologic modelling should also be applied to advance the
understanding of the basin response and the emerging trends within each of the nine watersheds.
Modelling of the municipal stormwater system may be necessary to fully understand conditions
within the watersheds.
Comprehensive water budget analyses are required for all nine watersheds within the TRCA area to
support Source Water Protection planning and for overall environmental management on an
ecosystem basis.
A Conservation Ontario initiative to develop a protocol for instream flow requirements is urgently
needed, and is a key knowledge gap. TRCA is currently managing baseflow considerations using
available information, which is not extensive, particularly in the headwater areas. A comprehensive,
province-wide protocol/methodology for determining minimum instream flows is necessary to protect
baseflows and the dependent ecosystems.
2.8.3

Naturally Vegetated Areas

Terrestrial systems provide evidence for the relationships between surface water and groundwater.
Vegetation communities can identify local areas of groundwater recharge and discharge, which can
be used to flag vulnerable areas. Site specific vegetation community identification is not complete
across our entire jurisdiction to provide support to the baseflow and groundwater analyses. TRCA
annually inventories approximately 1000 ha of natural areas to contribute to this knowledge, but the
rate of inventory progress is not sufficient to identify all natural areas and their significance for water
management in time for the Assessment Report.
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Data Gaps
The following data gaps exist relative to Naturally Vegetated Areas:
 The data for riparian cover is not complete for the entire jurisdiction and some is extremely
out of date. There is a need to update this information for all the watersheds in the jurisdiction
in a consistent fashion with the most current data.
 In addition to the remotely sensed landscape level data it is important to have site level,
Ecological Land Classification (ELC) to vegetation type and species to confirm the habitat
characteristics. Currently about 50% of the natural areas have been field inventoried.
 There is a need to establish a sampling regime that will detect changes in naturally vegetated
areas over time that includes parameters that will assist in determining their responses to
matrix influences, climate change, recreational uses etc.
Knowledge Gaps
It has always been intuitive that higher quality terrestrial habitat provides a higher function in terms of
its source water protection benefits (natural hydrologic cycle, water quality/quantity). The research in
this field is minimal and a much better understanding of these relationships is required.
2.8.4

Aquatic Ecology

Data Gaps
The following aquatic data are required to fully characterize TRCA’s watersheds:
 Historical species sampling data, for several watersheds, to help establish baseline aquatic
conditions (Duffins, Humber, Carruthers and Petticoat);
 Fisheries collections for unsampled watercourses, across the TRCA jurisdiction, to establish a
full and complete record of the fish communities currently present;
 Identification of mussel species and habitat to coincide with presence/absence and
abundance surveys within the TRCA jurisdiction; and
 Continuous temperature data for all watercourses within several watersheds (Humber,
Carruthers and Etobicoke);
Knowledge Gaps
The following aquatic knowledge gaps have been identified by TRCA staff relative to source water
protection issues:
 A watercourse temperature classification and analysis system is required for continuous water
temperature data that not only enhances fish habitat identification, but can also speak to
thermal impacts to stream habitat as a result of current development practices, e.g., storm
water management ponds and changes in imperviousness;
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 Detailed life history information for many fish species and their related sensitivities to various
water quality and quantity parameters;
 Integration of fish and aquatic species information with water quality, hydrology, source water
and landcover data is required to predict future development impacts;
 Benthic invertebrates species-level statistical analysis is required to help quantify change over
time at the regional scale as well as direct management at the site or reach level; and
 Information on the impacts of specific aquatic invasive species on the riverine aquatic
ecosystem.
 Development of a strategic monitoring program to detect baseflow requirements of brook
trout, an important indicator species of ecosystem health.
2.8.5

Human Characterization

Data Gaps
The following mapping products are still required relative to human characterization:
 Municipal and private communal wastewater treatment facilities and outfall locations from the
MOE;
 Current and historic aggregate extraction sites from the MNR; and
 Brownfield locations from the MOE.
Knowledge Gaps
The only significant knowledge gap associated with human characterization is an analysis of the
potential chemical and microbiological impacts from commercial and industrial land uses and
wastewater treatment facilities.
2.8.6

Water Uses

Data Gaps
The TRCA has to integrate the latest PTTW database information received from the MOE with our
existing database. This update may identify new users and/or revised pumping rates that are not in
our current database.
Knowledge Gaps
The understanding of the relationship between groundwater extraction and surface water flow
declines is still imperfect. By integrating data from biological monitoring with PGMN water levels and
PTTW extraction rates and timeframes, it may be possible to better define this relationship within
TRCA’s jurisdiction.
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Water Quality

WATER QUALITY

This section provides an assessment of both surface and groundwater quality across the TRCA
jurisdiction. Both trends over time and spatial variations in water quality are described, and criteria
and objectives are presented. The exceedances of either criteria or objectives are highlighted along
with differences in water quality. Observed impacts are ascribed to urban/urbanizing/rural land uses,
and local sources of the various parameters.
This section provides an assessment of both surface and groundwater quality across the TRCA
jurisdiction. Both trends over time and spatial variations in water quality are described, and criteria
and objectives are presented. The exceedances of either criteria or objectives are highlighted along
with differences in water quality. Observed impacts are ascribed to urban/urbanizing/rural land uses,
and local sources of the various parameters.
3.1

SELECTING INDICATOR VARIABLES

Surface and groundwater quality variables were selected for analysis based on their relevance to
common water use concerns. The selected variables include total suspended solids, phosphorus,
nitrogen compounds, E. coli and representative metals, such as copper, zinc, lead and aluminum.
Other heavy metals, such as cadmium and chromium, are also a concern both in surface water and
groundwater, but concentrations in TRCA watersheds were rarely above provincial guidelines for
these constituents. Table 3-1 presents the overall significance, sources and guidelines for the water
quality variables selected for analysis. Pesticides and organic compounds are not discussed in this
chapter because recent data for the TRCA jurisdiction were not available.
Table 3-1:

Significance, Sources and Guidelines for Key Water Quality Variables

Variable

Effects

Total
Suspended
Solids

Elevated concentrations reduce water
clarity that can inhibit the ability of aquatic
organisms to find food. Suspended
particles may cause abrasion on fish gills
and influence the frequency and method
of dredging activities in harbours and
reservoirs. As solids settle, coarse rock
and gravel spawning and nursery areas
become coated with fine particles, limiting
the ecological function of these important
areas. Many pollutants are readily
adsorbed by suspended solids, and may
become available to benthic fauna.

Phosphorus promotes eutrophication of
Total
Phosphorus surface waters by stimulating nuisance
algal and aquatic plant growth, which
deplete oxygen levels as they decompose
resulting in adverse impacts to aquatic
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Sources

Guideline

TSS originates from
 CWQG: 25 mg/L
areas of soil
+ background
disturbance,
(approx 5 mg/L)
including
for short term
construction sites and
(<24 hr)
farm fields, lawns,
exposures.
gardens, eroding
 EPA (1973) and
stream channels, and
EIFAC (1965): no
grit accumulated on
harmful effects on
roads.
fisheries below
25 mg/L.

Sources include lawn
and garden fertilizers,
animal wastes,
eroded soil particles
and sanitary sewage.

 Interim1 PWQO:
0.03 mg/L to
prevent excessive
plant growth in
rivers and
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Significance, Sources and Guidelines for Key Water Quality Variables

Variable

Effects

Sources

fauna and restrictions on recreational use
of waterways.
High nitrogen levels can have adverse
Nitrogen
compounds impacts on aquatic communities and
aesthetics. Low concentrations of the unionized component of ammonia (NH3) are
toxic to fish, as are low concentrations of
nitrite (NO2), which is the intermediate
state in the nitrification process of NH3 to
ammonia to nitrate (NO3). Excessive
ammonium (NH4) and NO3 can encourage
nuisance algae growth and lead to
eutrophication in aquatic environments
(and the degradation of aesthetics). NO3
has also been shown to have chronic toxic
effects in amphibian species at
concentrations as low as 2.5 mg/L.

Guideline
streams.

Nitrite and nitrate
 PWQO: un-ionized
originates from
ammonia 0.02
agricultural and
mg/L.
residential application  CWQG: nitrite 0.06
of fertilizer. Ammonia
mg/L; nitrate
is a natural
concentrations
constituent of human
that stimulate
and animal sewage,
weed growth
and also forms from
should be
the microbial
avoided. Total
decomposition of
ammonia 1.37 to
organic tissue.
2.2 mg/L.
 CAST, 1992:
nitrate 1.0 mg/L

Control of excess chloride levels is
important to protect the aesthetics and
taste of drinking water. High levels may
also have an impact on aquatic life.
Background concentrations in natural
surface waters are typically below
10 mg/L.

The largest source of
chloride is from road
salt applications
during the winter
months.

 EC and HC, 2001:
approx 230 mg/L
for the protection
of aquatic life.

E. coli

The presence of Escherichia coli in surface
water is indicative of loadings of faecal
matter of either animal or human origin.
Elevated levels can result in restrictions on
the recreational use of water bodies.

Bacterial sources
include illegal sewer
connections and
inputs from wildlife
and domestic
animals.

 PWQO: 100
CFU/100 mL for
swimming and
bathing areas.

Metals

Heavy metals generally have a strong
affinity to sediments and can accumulate
in benthic organisms, phytoplankton, and
fish. Several heavy metals are toxic to fish
and other aquatic organisms at very low
concentrations.

Most metals in urban
runoff are associated
with automobile use,
wind-blown dusts,
roof runoff and road
surface materials.

PWQOs:
• Copper: 5 µg/L
• Zinc: 20 µg/L
• Lead: 5 µg/L
• Iron: 300 µg/L
• Cadmium: 0.5 µg/L
• Chromium: 8.9 µg/L
• Aluminum: 75 µg/L
for clay free soils;
100 µg/L (CWQG)

Chloride

Note: 1. For many substances of concern, there is insufficient toxicological information available to prepare a PWQO. In
these cases, an Interim Provincial Water Quality Objective is established. Interim PWQOs are based on draft
scientific criteria development and are subject to change.
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Etobicoke

Humber

Humber

Humber

Humber

Humber

Rouge

Rouge

Rouge

Duffins

Duffins

Duffins

Duffins

Duffins

Duffins

Humber

Humber

E 28.2

H 43.9

H 42.5

H 35.0

HE 20.7

H 23.9

RB 20.1

RL 17.4

RL 4.1

DuW 19.3

DuE 17.5

DuW 5.3

DuE 15.4

DuE 6.8

Du 2.4

HW 22.0

HW 16.9

Subwatershed

West Humber

West Humber

Lower Main Duffins

East Duffins

East Duffins

West Duffins

Mitchell Cr.

West Duffins

Little Rouge

Little Rouge

Bruce Cr.

Main Humber

East Humber

Cold Creek

Main Humber

Centreville Creek

Upper Etobicoke
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Station ID
RURAL

Location
Location Description

th

21/02/2007

Finch Avenue east of Highway 427, under bridge

Regional Road 107, upstream of Claireville Dam

URBANIZING

Bayly Street between Church & Westney

Rossland Road, west of Church at bridge

12 Line, northeast of 7 Concession & Brock Road

th

Brock Road, west side, north of Finch

3-3

1966 – 1988; 1991 – 1993; 1996; 2002 – 2005

2002 – 2005

2002 – 2005

2002 – 2005

2002 – 2005

2002 – 2005

1972 – 2005

2002 – 2005

8th Concession west of Brock Road, beyond Sideline 34
Brock Road, between Concession 8 & 9

1972 – 1996; 1999 – 2005

1972 – 1977; 1999 – 2001; 2002 – 2005

Major Mackenzie & 9th Line
Twyn Rivers & Sheppard

2002 – 2005

1996; 1999 – 2005

1965–1988; 1991–1996; 1999–2000; 2002–2005

1969 – 1971; 2002 – 2005

1975 – 1988; 1991 – 1996; 1999 – 2005

2002 – 2005

Period of Record

Water Quality

Major Mackenzie, west of Kennedy Road

Rutherford Road and Highway 27

Islington Avenue south of Langstaff north of Pine
Grove

King Road, Regional Road 9, Bolton

Old Church Road, downstream Albion Hills CA

Albion Hills CA, at gauge

2002 – 2005

Current Water Quality Monitoring Stations

Mayfield Road, West of Kennedy
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Don

Carruthers

Etobicoke

Etobicoke

Etobicoke

Mimico

Humber

Humber

Don

Don

Don

Highland

Rouge

Rouge

DW 20.6

C 2.8

E 14.9

E 2.8

E 2.4

M 1.4

HB 5.6

H 2.9

DE 17.9

DM 6.0

D 4.5

Hi 2.5

R 18.4

R 4.2

Subwatershed

Lower Rouge

Beaver Cr.

Highland Cr.

Lower Don

Taylor Massey Cr.

East Don

Lower Humber

Black Cr.

Lower Mimico

Lower Etobicoke

Lower Etobicoke

Upper Etobicoke

Carruthers Cr.

West Don
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Location
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Current Water Quality Monitoring Stations
Period of Record
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Twyn Rivers Drive

21/02/2007

Highway 7 & Warden, west of Warden bridge

Kingston Road & Colonel Danforth

Pottery Road & Bayview, south of Pottery Road

Don Mills Road & Overlea Blvd., Taylor Cr. Park

Bayview & Steeles, north of Steeles Bridge

Old Mill Road, Toronto

Scarlett Road south of Eglinton Avenue – Smythe Park

The Queensway, Etobicoke

The Queensway, Etobicoke

QEW, Etobicoke

Derry Road, east of Dixie Road

URBAN

Bayly, 25 m east of Shoal Pt. Road

1973 – 1996; 1999 – 2005

2002 – 2005

1972 – 1995; 2000 – 2005

1979 – 1986; 1988 – 2005

2002 – 2005

3-4

1966 – 1988; 1991 – 1995; 2001; 2002 – 2005

1979 – 2005

1974 – 1988; 1991 – 1993; 1996; 2001 – 2005

1994 – 1995; 2002 – 2005

2002 – 2005

2002 – 2005

1964 – 1988; 1991 – 1995; 2002 – 2005

2002 – 2005

Highway 7 & north Rivermede, north of Highway 7 Bridge 1966 – 1988; 1991 – 1995; 2001; 2002 – 2005
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Etobicoke

Humber

Humber

Rouge

Etobicoke

Etobicoke

Mimico

Mimico

Humber

Don

Don

Don

Rouge

Rouge

Rouge

Rouge

E 29.8

H 34.5

H 19.0

RL 9.0

E 6.9

E 0.6

M 9.2

M 0.1

H 0.2

DG 23.5

D 3.0

D 0.0

R 14.1

R 11.7

R 7.7

R 2.0

Subwatershed

Lower Rouge

Lower Rouge

Lower Rouge

Lower Rouge

Lower Don

Lower Don

German Mills

Lower Humber

Lower Mimico

Lower Mimico

Lower Etobicoke

Lower Etobicoke

Little Rouge

Main Humber

Main Humber

Lower Etobicoke
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Table
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1972 – 1995

1972 – 1990

1968 – 1995

14th Avenue, west of Legacy Drive
Sewells Road

1966 – 1990

1964 – 1995

1972 – 1988; 1991

1964 – 1988

1964 – 1996

1964 – 1988; 1991 – 1994

1972 – 1988

1965 – 1988; 1990 –1995

1972 – 1988; 1991 – 1995

1972 – 1990

1964 –1988; 1991 – 1993; 1996

1964 –1988
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Water Quality

Period of Record

1973 – 1988; 1991 – 1995

Markham Road, south Highway 7

Lakeshore Blvd.

Prince Edward Viaduct

Rutherford Road

The Queensway

Lakeshore Blvd., west of Park Lawn Road

Eglinton Avenue

Lakeshore Blvd, east of Island Road

Burnhamthorpe Road

URBAN

Steeles Avenue and Reesor Road

Highway 7 and Islington Avenue

Caledon-King TownLine, south of King Road

Hurontario Street, north of Mayfield

RURAL

Location Description

Location and Period for Historical Water Quality Monitoring Stations
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3.2

SURFACE WATER QUALITY
QUALITY DATA ANALYSIS AND REPORTING

3.2.1

Surface Water Quality
Quality Data Sources and Sampling Locations

Water Quality

Data used for the surface water quality assessment were collected at 31 stations across the TRCA
jurisdiction under the Regional Watershed Monitoring Network (RWMN). At most stations, RWMN
data were only available from 2002 to 2005. Historical data prior to 1996 were collected under the
Provincial Water Quality Monitoring Network (PWQMN). An historical record consisting of 20 or more
years of data is available at 30 stations, of which 14 continue to be monitored under the RWMN.
Table 3-2 lists the stations currently monitored under the RWMN by watershed and indicates the
period over which data were collected. Table
Table 3-3 lists the location and period for historical water
quality monitoring stations. The stations are separated according to whether land use in the
contributing drainage area between 2002 and 2005 was predominantly rural, urbanizing or urban. A
station is classified as ‘rural’ if less than 20% of land use within the contributing drainage area was
urban or urbanizing in 2002. Historical stations that are not being currently monitored are classified
either as rural or urban based on current land use. Figure 3-1 shows the location of the current and
historical water quality monitoring stations within the TRCA jurisdiction.
All water quality samples were collected as grabs on set dates, regardless of weather conditions.
Samples were collected once a month. Stations with stream gauges on the Lower Don and Humber
watersheds (D4.5 and H2.9) were sampled more frequently as these stations are used to estimate
water quality loads to Lake Ontario.
The RWMN will provide a long-term and comprehensive assessment of water quality conditions,
especially when considered along with the Provincial Water Quality Monitoring Network. However,
the program is limited in its ability to determine a watershed’s immediate response to activities
because the data encompass a multitude of weather conditions. Targeted sampling (e.g., wet
weather) is limited in current TRCA network data sets.
3.2.2

Current Surface Water Quality Conditions

The concentrations of selected variables from 2002 to 2005 are presented as box plots at each
station in Figure 33-2 to 3.4.
3.4 Box plots are a preferred means of displaying water quality data
because, at any given station, they show typical water quality conditions as well as the variabilitiy of
data. A typical condition is represented by the median (marked with an x), defined as the mid point
of a set of data points (or the 50th percentile). Half of the data are above the median, and half are
below. The variability or spread of the data is represented by the four percentiles above and below
the median. Percentile values represent the percent of data in a distribution that are equal to or
below it. The top of the box represents the 75th percentile and the upper whisker shows the 90th
percentile. Conversely, the bottom of the box shows the 25th percentile and the lower whisker
shows the 10th percentile. The higher 90th percentile values occur relatively infrequently because,
by definition, data are observed above these values only 10% of the time. For some variables, such
as TSS and total phosphorus, the 75th and 90th percentile concentrations occur mostly during
elevated stream flows (i.e. wet weather) because concentrations of these variables increase with flow
and usually less than 25% of samples are collected during high flow conditions.
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The spatial distribution of surface water quality across the TRCA jurisdiction is presented as median
concentration ranges in Figure 33-5 and Figure 33-6. Un-ionized ammonia was not plotted because it
was a significant concern at only one station in the TRCA jurisdiction (D4.5 on the Lower Don,
downstream of a sewage treatment plant). Results for individual water quality variables are briefly
discussed in the following subsections.
Chloride
Chloride typically correlates well with the area of urban land uses in a given drainage area because
de-icing road salts, the primary source of chloride, is applied mostly to roads and driveways within
these areas. This is clearly shown in Figure 3-2, where the more highly urbanized catchments (e.g.,
Taylor Massey Creek (DM6.0), Mimico Creek (M1.4), Etobicoke Creek, Highland Creek (Hi2.5)) also
exhibit the highest chloride levels. The Upper West Don (DW 20.6), which was urbanizing over the
period of record, but is now almost completely built out, also exhibits very high chloride
concentrations.
Chloride loads from urban centres downstream of predominantly rural drainage areas (e.g., Du2.4,
HE20.7) were reduced by dilution within the stream channel. The predominantly rural Little Rouge
stations exhibited higher 90th percentile chloride levels (representing winter) than other rural areas.
The Town of Stouffville, located within the river’s headwaters, is an important source of this chloride.
A synthesis of scientific studies by Environment Canada and Health Canada (2001) suggest a
chloride threshold of approximately 230 mg/L for the protection of aquatic life. This threshold is
exceeded at least 50% of the time at several urban stations and one urbanizing station.
Total Suspended Solids
High TSS concentrations would be expected during rain events as soil from pervious areas and
accumulated grit and dirt from impervious surfaces are washed into streams. Water quality sampling
conducted during predominantly dry weather conditions (as was done through the RWMN) will
usually indicate a lower occurrence of TSS exceedances.
Suspended solids (TSS) concentrations varied substantially across the watersheds, but stations
draining catchments with significant construction activity (i.e., urbanizing catchments) had among the
highest median concentrations of TSS, and wider concentration ranges than most rural and urban
sites. Elevated TSS levels at the Rutherford Road station on the Main Humber (H23.9) also may have
been influenced by construction activity in the Town of Woodbridge. The 90th percentile value at this
station, typically associated with wet weather, was higher than at any other station in the jurisdiction.
Elevated TSS levels were also evident in the lower reaches of the Humber, Don and Duffins
watersheds, and in the predominantly rural Little Rouge subwatershed. Sources of suspended
sediment in the Little Rouge may include farming, in-stream erosion and inputs from the expanding
Town of Stouffville in the headwater reaches of the river. Median concentrations at all stations were
below the threshold of 30 mg/L for the protection of aquatic life.
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Total Phosphorus
In general, phosphorus levels were similar in rural and urban catchments. Median concentrations
exceeded the interim provincial objective of 0.03 mg/L at 17 of the 31 stations monitored for
phosphorus. Stations on the Don River exhibited particularly high phosphorus concentrations,
especially on the Lower Don (D4.5). Phosphorus levels at the Lower Don station may be influenced by
discharges from the North Toronto sewage treatment plant a short distance upstream. In rural
catchments, median phosphorus concentrations varied between 0.01 and 0.07 mg/L. The highest rural
levels were observed in the Etobicoke headwaters (E28.2) where a significant portion of the dendritic
channel network consists of drainage ditches.
Nitrogen Compounds
Three species of nitrogen were selected for detailed analysis: nitrate (NO3), nitrite (NO2), and unionized ammonia (NH3).
Ammonia in its un-ionized form can be harmful to aquatic organisms above concentrations of
0.02 mg/L (PWQO, 1999). The only location where this threshold was exceeded in a significant
number of samples was on the Lower Don, downstream of the North Toronto sewage treatment
plant.
Nitrite (NO2) is not typically a concern because it is an intermediate state in the process of nitrification
from ammonia to nitrate. Only two stations in the Lower Don (DM6.0, D4.5) had a significant number
of samples with nitrite concentrations above the Canadian Water Quality Guideline of 0.06 mg/L.
There is no provincial or federal guideline for nitrate, but concentrations above approximately
1.0 mg/L may contribute to excess algae and plant growth in rivers and streams (e.g., CAST, 1992).
Nitrate has also been shown to have chronic toxic effects in amphibian species at concentrations as
low as 2.5 mg/L (Rouse et al., 1999). Median nitrate concentrations were above the 1.0 mg/L
threshold at 8 of the 31 stations analyzed (Figure 3-2). The lowest nitrate levels were observed in
rural areas on the East Duffins and in the Upper Main Humber.
Among rural catchments, the Upper West Duffins station (DuW19.3) had particularly high nitrate
concentrations. The Stouffville sewage treatment plant, upstream of this station, is a possible source.
This plant was decommissioned this year. Elevated levels were also observed on the Little Rouge
(RL4.1), the Etobicoke headwaters (E28.2), and in highly urbanized subwatersheds (e.g., DM6.0,
D4.5, HB5.6, Hi2.5).

E. coli
E. coli data were only available only at 17 of the 31 stations (Figure 3-2). In the rural areas, E. coli
concentrations were typically lower and varied less widely than elsewhere in the watershed. The 10th
and 90th percentile ranged between 10 and 430 CFU/100 mL in rural catchments, compared to a
range between 10 and 5600 CFU/100 mL in urban and urbanizing areas. The highest E. coli levels
(500-3,000 CFU/100ml) were observed in the Humber (HB5.6, H2.9) and the Don (DE17.9, DM6.0,
D4.5). Other stations near the mouth of urbanized watersheds also exhibited elevated E. coli
densities (200-1,200 CFU/100ml).
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Metals
Copper, lead, zinc and aluminum are common urban stormwater contaminants. Hence, urban
concentrations of these constituents would generally expected to be greater than in rural
catchments. The data do generally show this trend, although concentrations in most watersheds
were relatively low. The upper 75th percentile for copper was above the provincial guideline of 5 µg/L
at only 4 of the 31 stations monitored, all of which drained heavily urbanized catchments (DM6.0,
D4.5, HB5.6, E2.4). At these same stations, zinc 75th percentile concentrations were also above
guideline levels (20 µg/L), along with three other urban or urbanizing stations (Hi2.5, M1.4, DW20.6).
The transition to lead-free fuels in the 1980s has resulted in a significant decline in lead
concentrations both in the air and water. The data across the watershed reflect this positive change.
Median concentrations at several stations were below detection limits and only two stations (E2.4
and RL4.1) had 90th percentiles above the provincial guideline of 5.0 µg/L.
The urbanizing West Humber stations had relatively high aluminum concentrations. The clay soils in
this catchment may be contributing to observed levels. Aluminosilicate minerals are especially
abundant in clays. The Old Mill station (H2.9), downstream of the West Humber, and Lower Don
(D4.5) station also had high aluminum levels.
3.2.3

Surface Water Quality Trends

Figure 3-7, Figure 3-8, Figure 3-9 and Figure 3-10 present box plot trends in five-year increments for
selected water quality variables at two rural sites, two sites currently undergoing urbanization, and
two sites with predominantly urban land uses over the period of record. The seven year period
between 1995 and 2001 was omitted from the analysis because few data were collected during this
period. The locations and period of record for each of the selected sites are provided in Table 3-4.
The variables selected for analysis include chloride, TSS and phosphorus. Other variables, such as
nitrate or metals, were not selected for trend analysis either because of inconsistent laboratory
analytical procedures over the historical period or because data for variables of interest were not
available. The purpose of the trend analysis was to help provide insights into how changes in land
use activities within rural, urbanizing and urban areas may have affected water quality.
Chloride
As mentioned previously, chloride levels increase in proportion to increases in the density of
transportation networks associated with development. Thus, in rural catchments, where limited
upstream development has occurred, changes in chloride have been relatively modest and
75th percentile concentrations (roughly representing winter) remain below 100 mg/L. The
90th percentile chloride levels in the Little Rouge increased much more than those in the Upper
Humber, reflecting the influence of Stouffville and major highways upstream of the Little Rouge
station.
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Table 3-4:

Station ID

Watershed
Watershed

Subwatershed

Water Quality

Sites Selected for Trend Analysis

Location Description

Period of Record+

RURAL
H 42.5

Humber

Main Humber

Old Church Road, downstream
Albion Hills CA

1975 – 1988; 1991 – 1996;
1999 – 2005

RL 4.1

Rouge

Little Rouge

Twyn Rivers & Sheppard

1972 – 1996; 1999 – 2005

URBANIZING
URBANIZING
HW 16.9

Humber

West Humber

Finch Avenue east of Highway 427,
under bridge

1966 – 1988; 1991 – 1993;
1996; 2002 – 2005

DW 20.6

Don

West Don

Highway 7 & North Rivermede,
north of Highway 7 Bridge

1966 – 1988; 1991 – 1995;
2001; 2002 – 2005

URBAN
M 1.4*

Mimico

Lower Mimico

The Queensway, Etobicoke

1994 – 1995; 2002 – 2005

M 0.1*

Mimico

Lower Mimico

Lakeshore Blvd., West of
Park Lawn Road

1964 – 1988; 1991 – 1994

HB 5.6

Humber

Black Cr.

Scarlett Road south of Eglinton
Avenue – Smythe Park

1974 – 1988; 1991 – 1993;
1996; 2001 – 2005

Notes: + 2005 data were omitted from the trend analysis because data were available for only half of that year.
* Mimico trends are based on historical data collected near the river mouth (at Lakeshore Road) and more recent
data collected a short distance upstream of the mouth (at Queensway). There are no tributaries entering the river
between the two sites.

Catchments that have recently urbanized show a more significant increase in chloride, with 75th
percentile values approaching or well exceeding the 250 mg/L threshold for the protection of aquatic
life. Chloride levels in these catchments were relatively flat through the 1980s and early 1990s, but
rose significantly in the 2000s with development. This is particularly evident in the West Don
(DW20.6), where the 75th percentile chloride concentration rose from 231 mg/L between 1990 and
1994 to 879 mg/L between 2000 and 2004.
Chloride levels in the Mimico (M0.4 and M1.4) also increased, but more gradually as the watershed
became increasingly developed. Black Creek (HB5.6) chloride levels changed less significantly
because the subwatershed was fully developed over the entire period of record. The absence of a
clear trend in Black Creek chloride levels suggests that road salting practices have changed very
little if at all since the early 1970s.
TSS and Turbidity
Suspended solids and turbidity are generally well correlated. Trend plots of the two variables help to
show how suspended particulate matter has changed in the watersheds over time. Visual inspection
of the TSS and turbidity data indicates no change in suspended solids concentration at the two rural
stations. TSS and turbidity levels in the two urbanizing catchments appear to have remained.
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Trends in Chloride Concentrations in Surface Water
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Figure 3-8:
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Trends in TSS Concentrations
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Figure 3-9:

Water Quality

Trends in Turbidity Concentrations in Surface Water
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Figure 3-10:
10:

Water Quality

Trends in Phosphorous Concentrations in Surface Water
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constant or declined slightly, although the spatial analysis above showed levels in these catchments
to be elevated relative to many other urban and rural drainage areas. In the two urban areas, there
appears to have been a modest decline in suspended particulate matter, especially in the Mimico
watershed.
Phosphorus
Levels of phosphorus in TRCA watersheds declined significantly in the 1970s and 80s when
phosphates in detergents were phased-out and 18 of the 21 sewage treatment plants previously
discharging to the rivers were decommissioned. This decline is particularly evident at stations
immediately downstream of old sewage treatment plants (e.g., DW20.6). Phosphorus concentrations
in rural areas show no trend upwards or downwards.
Although in many areas phosphorus levels are the lowest they have been in decades, observed
concentrations still frequently exceed the interim provincial guideline intended to prevent excess
algae and plant growth in rivers and streams.
3.3

GROUNDWATER QUALITY DATA
DATA ANALYSIS AND REPORTING
REPORTING

Dillon Consulting recently completed a brief review of water quality benchmarks on behalf of
Environment Canada (Derivation of Source Water Quality Guidelines, September 2004). In this
review, the benefit of a multidimensional assessment of source water suitability considering the
contaminant, pathway/likelihood, and treatment (or treatability) was presented. This is similar to
approaches followed in other jurisdictions.
The need to re-evaluate PWQOs based on current science and processes has been discussed by the
MOE and the Threats Assessment Working Group (TAWG). Individual PWQOs need to be assessed
to determine if they are appropriate for source protection purposes (i.e., except for E. coli, they were
not developed to assess human health risks). Appropriate objectives can then be included in a suite
of PWQOs for source water characterization. As an interim benchmark, the CCME Water Quality
Index can be considered as the index of overall surface water quality.
While long-term groundwater data trends for specific sites within the TRCA watersheds are not
available, there have been a number of studies conducted which provide an indication of
background groundwater quality. These studies include:






Sibul et al. (1977) for the Duffins Creek and Rouge River watersheds;
Howard and Beck (1986) for the same study area;
Landfill investigations (M.M. Dillon Limited, 1990; IWA, 1994e, Golder Associates, 1994);
Surface water sampling by the TRCA and the GSC (1995/1996), and
Historical MOE surface water quality sampling data from the Provincial Water Quality
Monitoring Network (PWQMN).

The first extensive study of groundwater quality in the study area was conducted by the MOE in 1970
and 1974, and involved the analysis of 44 groundwater samples from the Duffins Creek and Rouge
River drainage basins (Sibul et al., 1977). Groundwater within the shale bedrock was found to have
poor water quality, particularly for sodium and sulphate, consistent with subsequent analyses
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conducted for landfill investigations (M.M. Dillon Limited, 1990; IWA, 1994e) and unpublished data
from sampling by the University of Toronto during the summer of 2000 (Gerber, unpublished data).
Groundwater quality does not appear to vary significantly within any of the three aquifer complexes
within the unconsolidated deposits above bedrock (Sibul et al., 1977; Howard and Beck, 1986), and
appears to be of generally good quality for domestic use. Local occurrences of natural high
hardness and iron values are reported. Methane has been reported in both the Thorncliffe and
Scarborough Aquifers, likely from the decomposition of organic materials (i.e., trees). Also, locally
elevated levels above drinking water criteria for nitrates and chlorides were believed to represent
contamination (Sibul et al., 1977). A subsequent analysis of 260 groundwater samples in the Duffins
and Rouge basin between 1982 and 1984 (Howard and Beck, 1986) also revealed the presence of
elevated chloride and nitrate values attributed to road salt and nitrate fertilizer contamination,
respectively. Groundwater quality concerns at the present time appear to be isolated occurrences
of:
 Nitrates and bacteria associated with septic system effluent entering private wells; and
 Chloride values above drinking water criteria (250 mg/L) occurring in private wells situated
next to salted roadways.
Two investigations conducted within the Duffins watershed near Whitevale provide insight into the
natural chemical evolution of groundwater as it flows through the groundwater flow system (Interim
Waste Authority, 1994e; M.M. Dillon Limited, 1990). Shallow groundwater within the Upper aquifer
and the water table within the Halton Till and Glacial Lake Iroquois deposits are generally dominated
by calcium and bicarbonate ions. At greater depth within the Newmarket Aquitard, which separates
the Upper and deeper aquifer systems, groundwater is dominated by sodium and sulphate ions with
lower concentrations of calcium, magnesium and bicarbonate. It is not known whether the source of
the sulphate is indigenous to the till or introduced by anthropogenic activities. Natural sources of
sulphate for the till waters could include dissolution of gypsum, or oxidation of pyrite which has been
observed in granitic boulders within the till. Anthropogenic sources of sulphate could include
industrial air emissions or fertilizer application. The increase in sodium within the till groundwater is
likely due to ion exchange reactions with clay minerals which remove calcium and magnesium from
solution.
Groundwater within the Thorncliffe Aquifer situated beneath the Newmarket Aquitard is characterized
by low sulphate concentrations, the dominance of sodium and bicarbonate, and the occasional
presence of H2S gas from sulphate reduction reactions. Slight increase in calcium and magnesium
from renewed dissolution of carbonate minerals is also evident.
The TRCA, in partnership with the MOE, initiated sampling in 13 selected PGMN monitoring wells in
September 2003. The parameter list was extensive, including general chemistry (i.e., pH, specific
conductance, alkalinity, anions, cations), a full suite of organic parameters (volatile organics, semivolatile organics, phenols, chlorinated phenols, herbicides, pesticides, polychlorinated biphenyls –
PCBs), and nutrients (nitrate, nitrite, ammonia, total kjeldahl nitrogen). This was followed by further
sampling of selected wells for general chemistry in 2003 and 2004. Sampling under this program
was then discontinued at the request of the MOE, while issues surrounding the sampling of
groundwater wells under the revised Regulation 903 were resolved. Sampling of a limited number of
wells (estimated six) will resume later in 2006, when dedicated pumps have been installed by a
certified water well technician.
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The sampling program is summarized in Table 3-5, below. Given the limited data set, it is not
possible to derive trends from the data. However, it should be noted that no parameters analyzed
exceeded the Ontario Drinking Water Standards. TRCA will integrate available data from our regional
partners into our Envirobase database in 2006, which will substantially increase the volume of data
available for interpretation.
3.4

RAW WATER CHARACTERIZATION
CHARACTERIZATION FOR DRINKING
DRINKING WATER INTAKES

The data in this section have been obtained from publicly accessible water quality reports prepared
by municipalities under Regulation 170 under the Safe Drinking Water Act. Most of the water
samples submitted by the municipalities under this regulation are of treated water samples.
Therefore, the available data to characterize raw water are limited. The Regions of Peel and York
have begun transferring raw water quality data to the TRCA under data sharing agreements. These
data will be incorporated into the Final Watershed Characterization report.

3.4.1

Peel Drinking Water Supply

Palgrave
Groundwater for the Palgrave community is drawn from three municipal wells and is disinfected with
chlorine and delivered to consumers through the distribution system. The water supply is derived
from the following three wells:
 Palgrave Well No 1 (drilled, 48 m depth, rated capacity – 10.6 L/s);
 Palgrave Well No 2 (drilled, 47 m depth, rated capacity – 30.3 L/s); and
 Palgrave Well No 3 (drilled, 82.3 m depth, rated capacity – 68.1 L/s).
The raw water quality in the three Palgrave wells for the period of 2003-2005 is summarized in Table
3-6, below. There were no issues with respect to the water quality in any of the three wells, with the
exception of the detection of lead above the Ontario Drinking Water Standard in a single sample (well
not specified) in 2003. The affected well was resampled, with lead found to be below detection.
Lead was also not detected in any subsequent samples. Therefore, it is assumed that the
anomalous lead value is the result of a sampling or laboratory error. Therefore, no raw water quality
issues are expected in this wellfield.
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Table 3-5:

Water Quality

Provincial Groundwater Monitoring Network Well Sampling

Monitoring
Well

Designation

Aquifer

Watershed

Round 1
(MOE)

Round 2
(Entech)

Round 3
(Entech)

W-2121-1

Heart Lake
(interior)

Brampton
Esker

Etobicoke

Not
Sampled

Metals,
General

Metals,
General

W-366366-1
(HL(HL-1)

Heart Lake
(Beach House)

Brampton
Esker

Etobicoke

Full

Metals,
General

Metals,
General

W-328328-1
(MM(MM-3)

Mon

Bedrock
(limestone)

Humber

Not
Sampled

Metals,
General

Metals,
General

W-327327-3

Bolton –
intermediate

Thorncliffe

Humber

Not
Sampled

Metals,
General

Metals,
General

W-327327-4

Bolton – deep

Scarborough

Humber

W-329329-1

Centreville

Oak Ridges

Humber

Not
Sampled

Metals,
General

Metals,
General

W-6161-1

Nobleton –
Deep

Scarborough

Humber

Full

Metals,
General

Metals,
General

W-6060-1

Nobleton –
Intermediate

Thorncliffe

Humber

Full

Metals,
General

Metals,
General

W-330330-1
(EW--3-1)
(EW

Caledon East

Thorncliffe

Humber

Full

Metals,
General

Metals,
General

W-367367-1
(CL(CL-1)

Claireville C.A.

Oak Ridges
(Makinaw
Interstadial)

Humber

W-7575-1

Kortright
Centre

Thorncliffe

Humber

Full

Not Sampled – silted

W-325325-1
(HP(HP-1)

High Park

Scarborough

Humber

Full

Metals,
General

Metals,
General

W-1717-1

North York

Thorncliffe

Don

Full

Metals,
General

Metals,
General

W-382382-1
(MP(MP-1)

Milne Park

Thorncliffe

Rouge

W-6-1

Bruce’s Mill
C.A.

Oak Ridges

Rouge

Full

W-5959-1

Summit Golf
Course

Thorncliffe

Rouge

Full

Metals,
General

Metals,
General

W-326326-1
(EE--11(EE
11-1D)

EE11 – deep

Scarborough

Rouge

Full

Metals,
General

Metals,
General

W-326326-2

EE11 –

Thorncliffe

Rouge

Full

Metals,

Metals,
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Table 3-5:

Water Quality

Provincial Groundwater Monitoring Network Well Sampling

Monitoring
Well

Designation

(EE(EE-1111-1Int)

Intermediate

W-4545-1

Greenwood

Oak Ridges

Duffins

W-1010-1

Claremont –
Deep

Scarborough

Duffins

Full

Metals,
General

Metals,
General

W-1111-1

Claremont –
Intermediate

Thorncliffe

Duffins

Full

Metals,
General

Metals,
General

W-1212-1

Claremont –
Shallow

Oak Ridges

Duffins

Full

Metals,
General

Metals,
General

Notes:

Aquifer

Watershed

Round 1
(MOE)

Round 2
(Entech)

Round 3
(Entech)

General

General

Not Sampled

General Chemistry – pH, specific conductance, anions, cations),
Metals (i.e., copper, lead, zinc, etc.),
VOCs (volatile organic compounds, including chlorinated solvents),
Full analysis includes all of the above plus Acid/Base/Neutral extractables, herbicides, pesticides, and
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs)

Table 3-6:

Well

Palgrave
No. 1

Year

Inorganic/ Nutrient
Samples

Organic
Samples

Samples with parameters
detected above Provincial
Drinking Water Standards

2003

1

1

None(*)

2004

1

1

None

2005
Palgrave
No. 2

Palgrave
No. 3

Raw Water Quality – Palgrave Communal Wells

Well not sampled

2003

1

1

None(*)

2004

1

1

None

2005

1

1

None

2003

1

1

None(*)

2004

1

1

None

2005

1

1

None

Note: (*) one sample from one of the three wells (well not identified) contained elevated lead concentration,
but was not detected when resampled.

Caledon East
The Caledon East water supply is groundwater-based, with the water drawn from three municipal
wells. The raw water is disinfected with chlorine and delivered to consumers through the water
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distribution system. Sodium silicate is also added to the water to help prevent the naturally occurring
iron in the water from precipitating out of solution. The three wells are:
 Caledon East Well No. 2 (drilled, 31.4 m deep, average withdrawl 5.2 L/s);
 Caledon East Well No. 3 (drilled, 48.2 m deep, average withdrawl 8.1 L/s); and
 Caledon East Well No. 4 (drilled, 56.7 m deep, rated capacity 45 L/s).
The raw water quality in the three Caledon East wells for the period of 2003-2005 is summarized in
Table 3-7, below. No parameters were detected above the Ontario Drinking Water Standards in any
of the wells during this time period. Therefore, no raw water quality issues are expected in this
wellfield.
Table 3-7:

Well

Caledon East
No. 2

Caledon East
No. 3

Caledon East
No. 4

Raw Water Quality – Caledon East

Year

Inorganic/ Nutrient
Samples

Organic
Samples

Samples with parameters
detected above Provincial
Provincial
Drinking Water Standards

2003

1

1

None

2004

1

1

None

2005

1

1

None

2003

1

1

None

2004

1

1

None

2005

1

1

None

2003

1

1

None

2004

1

1

None

2005

1

1

None

Lakeview Water Treatment Plant
Plant Intake
The Lakeview Water Treatment Plant (WTP) is one of two Class IV water treatment facilities that
supply water to the South Peel Water System. The Lakeview WTP is a conventional water treatment
plant with a rated maximum production capacity of 560 mL/day. The intake draws water from Lake
Ontario and is chlorinated year round using free chlorine to meet CT requirement with an operational
range of 0.6 to 0.8 mg/L free chlorine (as well as for Zebra Mussel control when raw water
temperature is greater than 12°C). Raw water is processed through traveling screens and prechlorinated using free chlorine. Low lifts pumps available in two low lift facilities (LL2 and LL3)
transfer water up to the filters. Aluminum sulphate is added in the low lifts as the main coagulant.
The water then follows a sequential process of flash mixing, flocculation, sedimentation, and filtration
through dual media filters consisting of granular activated carbon (GAC) and sand and gravel.
Chlorine and fluoride are then added to the filtered water. High lift pumps move treated water to the
distribution system.
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The raw water quality in the Lakeview water supply for the period of 2003-2005 is summarized in
Table 3-8, below. No parameters were detected above the Ontario Drinking Water Standards in any
of the wells during this time period. Therefore, no raw water quality issues are expected in this
intake.
Table 3-8:

Well

Lakeview
Raw Water

3.4.2

Raw Water Quality – Lakeview

Year

Inorganic/ Nutrient
Samples

Organic
Samples

Samples with Parameters
Detected above Provincial
Drinking Water Standards

2003

1

1

None

2004

1

1

None

2005

1

1

None

York Drinking Water Supply

York Region samples raw water at all municipal water supply wells quarterly for inorganic
compounds. In addition, a select number of sentry wells are tested once per year and microbial
samples are obtained weekly from the treated water supply. York has municipal supplies at
Kleinburg, Stouffville, King City, and Nobleton. Each is outlined in greater detail below.
Kleinburg
York Region operates two production wells servicing Kleinburg in the City of Vaughan. The water
supply is provided out of the following two wells:
 Kleinburg Well No. 2 (drilled, 36 m deep, typical use 1.1 L/s); and
 Kleinburg Well No. 3 (drilled, 53 m deep, typical use 8.8 L/s).
Well No. 2 is used only as a standby during emergencies or periods of high demand.
Water treatment for the Kleinburg wells includes the addition of chlorine for disinfection. Sodium
silicate is also added to keep the iron in suspension so it does not precipitate out and stain plumbing
fixtures and laundry. Following treatment water can enter the distribution system from the two well
points.
No non-microbiological water samples were collected from either of these two wells in the period
2003-2005. Therefore, it is not possible to assess source water quality in this wellfield.
Stouffville
York Region operates five production wells servicing Stouffville in the Town of Whitchurch-Stouffville.
The following water wells provide the water supply:
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Stouffville Well No. 1 (drilled, depth not confirmed, rated capacity 4.8 L/s);
Stouffville Well No. 2 (drilled, depth not confirmed, rated capacity 5.7 L/s);
Stouffville Well No. 3 (drilled, depth not confirmed, rated capacity 19.3 L/s);
Stouffville Well No. 5 (drilled, depth not confirmed, rated capacity 19.0 L/s); and
Stouffville Well No. 6 (drilled, depth not confirmed, rated capacity 15.6 L/s).

Water treatment for the Stouffville wells includes the addition of chlorine for disinfection. Sodium
silicate is also added to keep the iron in suspension so it does not precipitate out and stain plumbing
fixtures and laundry. Following treatment, water enters the distribution system from three points:
Well No. 3 (at the storage tank location), Wells No. 5 and No. 6 combined (at the reservoir location),
and Wells No. 1 and No. 2 combined.
There is currently one storage tank and one reservoir servicing the community of Stouffville. York
Region also operates a small booster pumping station in Stouffville which supplies water to a number
of homes in the Highway 48 / Bloomington area. The raw water quality in the five Stouffville wells for the
period of 2003-2005 is summarized in Table 3-9, below. No concentrations of health-related parameters were
detected above the ODWS during this period. Therefore, no raw water quality issues are expected in this
wellfield.

Table 3-9:

Well
Stouffville
No. 1
Stouffville
No. 2

Stouffville
No. 3

Stouffville
No. 5
Stouffville
No. 6
Notes:

Raw Water Quality – Stouffville

Year

Inorganic / Nutrient /
Organic Samples

2003
2004
2005
2003
2004
2005
2003
2004
2005

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

2003
2004
2005
2003
2004
2005

n/a
1
1
n/a
1
1

Samples with Parameters Detected
above Provincial Drinking Water
Standards
None
None
None
None
None
Colour and iron (aesthetic parameters)
None
None
Colour, iron and manganese (aesthetic
parameters)
Not applicable – not in service
None
None
Not applicable – not in service
None
None

A nitrate concentration of 10.7 mg/L was found in one sample collected from the shallow well in the gravel pit
located to the west of well No. 5 and No. 6. Examination of the groundwater flow patterns indicate that water
from this monitoring well will not reach the water supply wells.
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Nobleton
York Region operates the following two production wells servicing Nobleton in the Township of King.
The following two wells provide the water supply:
 Well No. 2 Nobleton (standby use only, 1.9 L/s average withdrawl); and
 Well No. 3 Nobleton (9.1 L/s average withdrawl).
Water treatment for the Nobleton wells includes the addition of chlorine for disinfection. Sodium
silicate is added to the water following chlorination to reduce the potential for iron to stain plumbing
fixtures and laundry in the serviced area. Treated water enters the distribution system from two
points: Well No. 2, and Well No. 3. Currently, one storage tank is servicing the community of
Nobleton.
The raw water quality in the two Nobleton wells for the period of 2003-2005 is summarized in Table
3-10 below. No health-related parameters were detected above the ODWS during this period. Therefore,
no raw water quality issues are expected in this wellfield.
Table 3-10:
10:

Well
Well
Nobleton
No. 2
Nobleton
No. 3

Raw Water Quality – Nobleton

Year

Inorganic / Nutrient /
Organic Samples

2003
2004
2005
2003
2004
2005

1
1
1
1
1
1

Samples with Parameters
Detected above Provincial
Drinking Water Standards
None
None
None
None
None
None

King City Water Supply
Supply
York Region operates the following two production wells servicing King City in the Township of King:
 Well No. 3 King City (drilled well, average withdrawl 11.1 L/s); and
 Well No. 4 King City (drilled well, average withdrawl 11.0 L/s).
Water withdrawal from the wells is regulated by a Permit to Take Water issued by the Ministry of the
Environment (MOE).
Water treatment for the King City wells includes the addition of chlorine for disinfection. Sodium
silicate is also added to keep the iron in suspension so it does not precipitate out and stain plumbing
fixtures and laundry. Following treatment, water enters the distribution system from the two points.
There is currently one storage tank servicing the community of King City.
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The raw water in the two King City wells was not tested for non-microbial parameters for the period of
2003-2005. Therefore, no conclusions can be made with respect to raw source water quality in this
wellfield.
3.4.3

Durham Drinking Water Supply

Ajax
The Ajax Water Treatment Plant is a surface water treatment facility that supplies water for residents
in the Town of Ajax and in the City of Pickering. Raw water is drawn from Lake Ontario through the
2,100 mm diameter intake pipe extending 2,500 m into the lake. The treatment plant facility has a
rated capacity of 163.5 mL/day (36 MIGD). Sodium hypochlorite (disinfectant), Aluminum sulphate
(coagulant agent), Hydrofluosilicic acid (fluoride) Sulfuric acid (zebra mussel control and pH control)
and Sodium bisulphite (dechlorination) are used to treat raw water. Microbiological testing is
regularly done to monitor the water quality.
The raw water quality in the Ajax water supply for the period of 2004-2005 is summarized in Table
3-11,
11 below. No parameters were detected above the Ontario Drinking Water Standards in any of the
wells during this time period. Therefore, no raw water quality issues are expected in this intake.
Table 3-11:
11:

Raw Water Quality – Ajax Water Treatment Plant

Organic
Samples

Samples with Parameters
Detected above Provincial
Drinking Water Standards

Plant

Year

Inorganic/ Nutrient
Samples

Ajax Water
Treatment Plant

2004

17

2

None

2005

17

2

None

Uxville
The Uxville Well Supply System is a groundwater treatment facility that supplies quality potable water
to commercial and industrial consumers in the Uxville Industrial development in the Township of
Uxbridge. The production well is approved for a capacity of 1,898 m3/day (0.42 MIGD). A standby
well is located at the same site. The treatment process includes chlorination at the main well
building. The distribution system delivers the treated water through 2.8 km of watermains and
includes a 1,134 m3 elevated tank for storage and pressure equalization. Sodium hypochlorite is
used for disinfection.
The raw water quality in the Uxville communal well for the period of 2004-2005 is summarized in
Table 3-12,
12 below. No health-related parameters were detected above the ODWS during this period.
Therefore, no raw water quality issues are expected in this wellfield.
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Table 3-12:
12:

Well

Uxville

3.4.4

Water Quality

Raw Water Quality – Uxville Communal Well

Year

Inorganic/ Nutrient
Samples

Organic
Samples

Samples with Parameters
Detected above Provincial
Drinking Water Standards

2004

7

1

None

2005

6

1

None

Toronto Drinking Water Supply

Toronto Water Supply System consists of four water filtration plants, 18 pumping stations, 10 major
underground storage reservoirs, four elevated storage tanks and approximately 510 km of trunk
watermains and 5,015 km of distribution watermains. The water for all the pland is drawn from Lake
Ontario. The four filtration plants are:
 R.C. Harris Filtration Plant (capacity 950 mL/d) located at 2701 Queens Street East, Toronto;
 R.L. Clark Filtration Plant (capacity 615 mL/d) located at 45 Twenty Third Street, Etobicoke;
 F.J. Horgan Filtration Plant (capacity 570 mL/d) located at 201 Copperfield Road, West Hill;
and
 Island Filtration Plant (capacity 410 mL/d) located on Centre Island, Toronto
Alum, chlorine, sulphur dioxide, hydrofluosilicic acid, and aqueous ammonia are used at all plants.
Polyaluminum chloride and Magnafloc LT 7996 polymer is used at F.J. Horgan Plant only. No raw
water quality data were available that could be attributed to any of the four specific intakes. Elevated
sodium levels were reported in single samples in each of 2004 and 2005, and were attributed by the
City of Toronto to road salting.

3.5

MICROBIAL SOURCE WATER
WATER CHARACTERIZATION

3.5.1

Peel Drinking Water Supply

Palgrave
The microbial raw water quality in the three Palgrave wells for the period of 2003-2005 is summarized
in Table 3-13,
13 below. There was only one detection of coliform bacteria (6 CFU/100 mL), in well
Palgrave No. 1 during that time.
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13:
Well
Palgrave
No. 1

Microbial Water Quality – Palgrave Communal Wells

Year

Samples
Samples

Concentrations of Microbiological Parameters

2003

39

None

2004

50

Coliform bacteria=6 CFU in one sample
(HPC=1100 CFU in the same sample

2005
Palgrave
No. 2

Palgrave
No.
No. 3

Water Quality

Well not used

2003

49

None

2004

50

None

2005

51

None

2003

52

None

2004

37

None

2005

52

None

Notes: CFU – Colony forming units (expressed per 100 mL of sample)
HPC – Heterotrophic Plate count (background bacterial population)

Caledon East
The microbial raw water quality in the three Caledon East wells for the period of 2003-2005 is
summarized in Table 3-14 below. There was only one detection of coliform bacteria in Caledon East
No. 2 well during that time.
Table 3-14:
14:
Well

Caledon East
No. 2

Caledon
Caledon East
No. 3

Caledon East
No. 4

Microbial Raw Water Quality – Caledon East

Year

Samples

Concentrations of Microbiological Parameters

2003

50

None

2004

52

Coliform bacteria detected in one sample
(HPC=5700 CFU in the same sample)

2005

52

None

2003

52

None

2004

52

None

2005

52

None

2003

49

None

2004

52

None

2005

52

None

Notes: CFU – Colony forming units (expressed per 100 mL of sample)
HPC – Heterotrophic Plate count (background bacterial population)
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Lakeview Water Treatment Plant Intake
The microbial raw water quality in the Lakeview water supply for the period of 2003-2005 is
summarized in Table 3-15,
15 below. Although coliform bacteria were detected every year, the
concentrations are generally low, and are well within the treatment capacity of the facility.
Table 3-15:
15:

Well

Lakeview Raw
Water

Microbial Raw Water Quality – Lakeview

Year

Samples

Concentrations of Microbiological Parameters
Parameters

2003

55

Coliform bacteria: 0-2 CFU

2004

54

Coliform bacteria: 0-6 CFU
HPC: 0-9 CFU

2005

52

Coliform bacteria: 0-400 CFU
HPC: 0-256 CFU

Notes: CFU – Colony forming units (expressed per 100 mL of sample)
HPC – Heterotrophic Plate count (background bacterial population)

3.5.2

York Drinking Water Supply

Kleinburg
The microbial raw water quality in the two Kleinburg wells for the period of 2003-2005 is summarized
in Table 3-16,
16 below. There were no detections of microbiological parameters during that time.
Table 3-16:
16:

Well
Kleinburg
No. 2

Kleinburg
No. 3

Microbial Raw Water Quality – Kleinburg

Year

Samples

Concentrations of Microbiological Parameters

2003

32

None

2004

33

None

2005

51(*)

None

2003

39

None

2004

53

None

2005

52(*)

None

Notes: (*) – estimated number of samples (Well No. 2 + Well No. 3 = 103 samples total)
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Stouffville
The microbial raw water quality in the three Stouffville wells for the period of 2003-2005 is
summarized in Table 3-17,
17 below. There were no detections of bacteria in any of the samples
collected during that time.

Table 3-17:
17:
Well
Stouffville
No. 1

Stouffville
No. 2

Stouffville
Stouffville
No. 3

Stouffville
No. 5

Stouffville
No. 6

Microbial Raw Water Quality – Stouffville

Year

Samples

Concentrations of Microbiological Parameters

2003

39

None

2004

52

None

2005

50(*)

None

2003

39

None

2004

52

None

2005

50(*)

None

2003

39

None

2004

49

None

2005

50(*)

None

2003

39

None

2004

52

None

2005

50(*)

None

2003

39

None

2004

53

None

2005

50(*)

None

Notes: (*) – estimate (251 samples collected from all 5 wells)

Nobleton
The microbial raw water quality in the two Nobleton wells for the period of 2003-2005 is summarized
in Table 3-18 below. There was only one detection of coliform bacteria in Nobleton No. 3 well in
2003. Therefore there are no significant microbial water quality issues with this wellfield.
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Table 3-18:
18:
Well
Nobleton
No. 2

Nobleton
No. 3

Water Quality

Microbial Raw Water Quality – Nobleton

Year

Samples

Concentrations of Microbiological
Microbiological Parameters

2003

22

None

2004

44

None

2005

52(*)

None

2003

41

Coliform bacteria 0-23 CFU
Background bacteria 0-10,000 CFU

2004

50

None

2005

52(*)

None

Notes: (*) – estimated number of samples (Well No. 2 + Well No. 3 = 104 samples total)

King City Water Supply
The microbial raw water quality in the two King City wells for the period of 2003-2005 is summarized
in Table 3-19,
19 below. There were no significant microbial water quality issues detected during that
time.
Table 3-19:
19:

Well
King City
No. 3

King City
No. 4

Microbial Raw Water Quality – King City

Year

Samples

Concentrations of Microbiological Parameters

2003

28

None

2004

37

None

2005

50(*)

None

2003

39

None

2004

51

None

2005

51(*)

None

Notes: (*) – estimated number of samples (Well No. 3 + Well No. 4 = 101 samples total)
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Durham Water Supply

Ajax
The microbial raw water quality in the Ajax water supply for the period of 2004-2005 is summarized in
Table 3-20,
20 below. Although coliform bacteria were detected every year, the concentrations are
generally low, and are well within the treatment capacity of the facility.
Table 3-20:
20:

Water Treatment
Plant

Microbial Raw Water Quality – Ajax Water Treatment Plant

Year

Samples

Concentrations of Microbiological Parameters

2004

209

Coliform bacteria: 0-110 CFU
HPC: 0-640 CFU

2005

206

Coliform bacteria: 0-25 CFU
HPC: 0-180 CFU

Ajax Raw Water

Notes: CFU – Colony forming units (expressed per 100 mL of sample)
HPC – Heterotrophic Plate count (background bacterial population)

Uxville
The microbial raw water quality for the Uxville communal well is provided in Table
Table 3-21.
21 Coliform
bacteria were detected in one sample, but the concentration was relatively low (170 CFU/100 mL),
and well within the treatment capabilities of the system.
Table
Table 3-21:
21:
Well

Microbial Raw Water Quality – Uxville Communal Well

Year

Samples

2003
Uxville

Concentrations of Microbiological Parameters
No samples reported

2004

101

One sample: Coliform bacteria:
170 CFU; E. coli: not detected

2005

104

none

Notes: CFU – Colony forming units (expressed per 100 mL of sample)
HPC – Heterotrophic Plate count (background bacterial population)

3.5.4

Toronto Drinking Water Supply

Microbiological testing of raw water is done regularly as required under Section 8 (2) of Ontario
Regulation 170/03. The microbial raw water quality in the four city intakes for the period of 2003-
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2005 is summarized in Table 3-22 below. Although coliform bacteria were detected every year, the
concentrations are well within the treatment capacity of the facility.
Table 3-22:
22:

Well

F.J. Horgan

Raw Water Quality – City of Toronto Surface Water Intakes

Year

Samples

2003

1

2004

2

2005

649

Concentrations
Concentrations above Ontario
Drinking Water Standards

E. coli: 0-98 CFU
coliform bacteria: 0-6100 CFU
HPC: 0-9500 CFU

R.L. Clark

Island

R.C. Harris

Notes:

1

2003

2

2004

2003

1

2004

2

2005

649

2003

1

2004

2

2005

1062

2003

1

2004

2

2005

1104

E. coli: 0-98 CFU
coliform bacteria: 0-6100 CFU
HPC: 0-9500 CFU

E. coli: 0-23 CFU
coliform bacteria: 0-690 CFU
HPC: 0-1700 CFU

E. coli: 0-15 CFU
coliform bacteria: 0-790
HPC: 0-13,000 CFU

3635 water analyses made in total for all the four stations. Individual break-up is not available. E.
coli, Total Coliform and HPC found in range of 0 -140, 0-3000 and 0- 6000 (CFU) respectively.
3915 water analyses made in total for all the four stations. Individual break-up is not available. E.
coli, Total Coliform and HPC found in range of 0 -110, 0-1400 and 0- 88000 (CFU) respectively.

3.6

DATA AND KNOWLEDGE GAPS
GAPS FOR WATER QUALITY
QUALITY

3.6.1

Surface Water

Wet weather data are available for some but not all watersheds, and have not yet been reviewed to
determine coverage with respect to ‘vulnerable’ source protection areas. Without wet weather data,
loads to Lake Ontario cannot be determined. Also, a better understanding of the effects of
watershed discharges on the lake intakes is needed.
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Data on organic compounds are limited to a few stations. Not all organic compounds of concern for
drinking water are analyzed. The sources of some contaminants (e.g., E. coli) are not well
understood.
The health risk of certain chemicals (e.g., pharmaceutical products) found at trace concentrations in
drinking water is not well understood. For management purposes, we need to better understand the
relative importance of different environmental compartments (atmospheric deposition, soils, stream
sediments, surface water, and groundwater) to water pollution (e.g., nitrate, mercury).
In general, programs that monitor bacteriological variables in surface water need to be expanded
and revised to improve the overall level of confidence in the data collected.
The TRCA jurisdiction has experienced a wide variety of spills of many different chemicals via air,
water, and soil. The nature, source and location of these spills needs to be better characterized.
There also needs to be a detailed evaluation of the potential threat spills of different types may pose
to drinking water and watershed ecosystem health more generally.
Overall, TRCA’s existing surface water monitoring network is adequate but it needs to be adjusted or
focused to better address specific source water protection issues.
3.6.2

Groundwater

Data Gaps
The availability of groundwater quality data with TRCA’s jurisdiction for this report was limited. Data
sharing agreements are now in place with the Regional Municipalities of Peel and York, and data are
now beginning to flow to TRCA. However, these data have not yet been integrated into TRCA’s
Envirobase database, and therefore, analysis to date has been limited to publicly accessible
information from the Internet. These data will be integrated into the Final Watershed Characterization
report by the end of 2007.
Knowledge Gaps
The Regional Municipalities of Peel, York, and Durham have received funding from the MOE to
assess their groundwater quality data. This work should be completed by the end of 2006, and the
TRCA will be involved in the analysis process. The knowledge gained will be reflected in the Final
Watershed Characterization report.
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Water Quantity

WATER QUANTITY

This section includes information on surface water and groundwater use in TRCA's jurisdiction. No
information is provided relative to the water budget components, since that information is provided in
TRCA's Conceptual Water Budget Report, issued under separate cover (TRCA, 2007b).
4.1

WATER USE

4.1.1

Data Sources

To assist with interpretation of spatial variations in baseflow volumes within the rivers, human
influences on water in urban and rural areas were addressed. These influences primarily include
water entering and / or leaving the system due to urban or rural users, however land use changes
may also have a distinct impact to the baseflow system. The Ministry of Environment (MOE) is the
agency responsible for approving and permitting water withdrawals of more than 50,000 litres/day,
through their Permit to Take Water (PTTW) Program. The TRCA obtained the PTTW database in
2002 and began an initial study. The database was edited and updated using air photo
reconnaissance. Expired PTTW records were removed from the database if the land use for that
location did not match that of the permit. If the land use was found to be the same as the specific
permit use, the expired permit was retained, and assumed active until it could be field verified. An
initial analysis was carried out on the Rouge River watershed using the updated database and crossreferencing it with measured baseflow discharge of each watershed / subwatershed. This analysis
provided estimates of the proportion of total baseflow that could be allocated for withdrawal within a
stream or river reach.
Unfortunately, individual water takings are often permitted for a maximum amount which may or may
not be used at any given time. Hence, the relationship between actual and permitted water takings
may be very weak. Calculations of total baseflow allocated for withdrawal are therefore used to
indicate potential rather than actual stresses to river segments. Further investigations into water use
within the TRCA jurisdiction were required to establish an accurate database of water use.
In 2003, a Water Use Survey to locate and identify all water users within TRCA jurisdiction was
developed. This project involved the creation of a survey form with an attached newsletter promoting
rural and commercial water conservation. The surveys were hand delivered by field technicians, and
filled out on-site when contact with the landowner / proprietor was possible. Components of the
survey included:







Water source (Surface / Ground / Both);
Water use purpose;
Daily pumping rate;
Contact information (confidential);
Days pumping per year; and
Hours pumping per day.

Through distribution of this survey, water use data was collected at more than 475 locations. These
water users were put into a database, and geo-referenced. To facilitate user feedback and open
communication between field staff and landowners, the Water Use Survey allowed for landowners to
remain anonymous, and contact information to remain confidential within the TRCA. Cross
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referencing of the 396 permits in the MOE PTTW database with the TRCA collected data is complete,
which enables a comparison of allocated amounts (volumes).
Once collected, this data was amalgamated into a jurisdictional database, and merged with water
use data collected by Marshall Macklin Monaghan and Golder Associates (MMM / Golder, 2003) in
the Region of York (Marshall Macklin Monaghan and Golder Associates, 2003).
4.1.2

Existing Water Use

Based on TRCA’s water use surveys, livestock watering is a significant sector of water users in the
TRCA watersheds, with almost 200 individual known livestock operations. These users are not
regulated under the Ministry of Environment Permit to Take Water Program. While the number of
individual users in this sector outnumbers all other purposes, the cumulative withdrawals are low,
totalling approximately 86,000 m3/day. Livestock Operations in the TRCA watersheds are primarily
groundwater sourced, as concerns of surface water quality exist among landowners.
As discussed in Section 2.6.2, there are over 100 known golf courses using groundwater or surface
water for irrigation. Of these, TRCA has data on water use for 80 courses. These facilities account
for about 30% of total known withdrawals (ground and surface). Municipal potable water is also a
significant sector from a volume perspective as discussed in Section 2.7. A complete breakdown of
water use in the TRCA Watersheds is provided in Table 4-1 and map of the known water users is
shown on Figure 4-1.
The relative magnitudes of both the surface water and groundwater taking permits is displayed on
Figure 4-2
Analysis was undertaken in the Rouge and Etobicoke Watersheds where MOE (PTTW) records were
cross-referenced with TRCA surveyed results. The aim of this analysis was to determine the actual
volumes withdrawn as compared to the maximum permitted volume. In the Rouge Watershed for
example, a total of 36 users were positively matched with PTTW records. Of these 36 matched users,
24 provided sufficient information in both the PTTW database and the water use survey to derive
these comparisons. The majority of water users were found to be using considerably less than their
permitted maximum. On average, users are withdrawing 38% of their permitted maximum, within an
overall range of 5% to 85%. However, 7 of the 24 cross-referenced users were found to be
withdrawing volumes that significantly exceed their permitted maximums, which range from 112% up
to 960%.
From the user surveys and amalgamated database, water use budgets have been developed to
ascertain the total estimated water use within a watershed, and the findings are presented in Table
4-2.
From a watershed perspective, overall withdrawal amounts do not comprise a significant portion of
the baseflow discharge; however these figures become more significant when considered at the
subwatershed and reach scale. Studies within the Rouge River watershed have shown that while the
overall withdrawals encompass less than 2% of the total baseflow discharge, on a subwatershed
scale these withdrawals can account for 9% of the baseflow discharge, and can be as high as 55%
on a reach basis. To fully quantify and understand the effects of surface water withdrawals, these
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calculations must be done on an individual reach scale. This will be further explored as part of
TRCA's Tier 1 Water Budget Analysis later in 2007.

Table 4-1:

Estimated Annual Water Withdrawals with TRCA Watersheds

Specific Purpose
Sod Farm

Annual Withdrawals (ML/Yr)
Surface

Ground

Both

Total

0.0

6.2

5.7

11.9

Schools

N/A

N/A

Other – Water Supply

41.1

55.3

0.0

96.4

Other – Remediation
Remediation

0.0

39.8

0.0

39.8

Other – Miscellaneous

0.3

1.3

0.0

1.7

Other – Industrial

210.0

932.6

0.0

1,142.7

Other – Commercial

19.1

38.2

0.0

57.2

Other – Agricultural

851.5

115.7

169.1

1,136.3

Nursery

107.5

124.7

344.7

576.9

Municipal

0.0

5,936.4

0.0

5,936.4

Market Gardens / Flowers

38.4

10.2

5.9

54.5

Livestock Watering

3.5

278.1

100.3

381.9

Heat Pumps

0.1

35.8

0.0

35.9

2,847.5

1,477.6

313.5

4,638.7

Golf Course Irrigation
Flood Control
Field and Pasture Crops

N/A

N/A

232.7

3.0

67.0

302.8

Cooling Water
Water

N/A

N/A

Construction

N/A

N/A

Communal

3.6

23.7

0.0

27.3

Cemetery Irrigation

0.0

4.5

1.4

5.9

Aquaculture

0.0

1,612.1

16.6

1,628.7

Aggregate Washing

0.0

504.2

433.1

937.3

Aesthetics

23.9

131.6

684.6

840.0

4,379.2

11,330.7

2,142.1

17,852.0

Total

Note: Statistics based on data collected between 2003 – 2005
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Table 4-2:

Water Quantity

Water Use Water Budget

Watershed

Daily Surface
Withdrawals
(mL/Day)

Annual Surface
Withdrawals
(mL/Yr)
(mL/Yr)

Annual Baseflow
Discharge
(mL/Yr)

Percent of
Available
Baseflow

Etobicoke
Mimico

3.2
2.6

190
132

5, 708
6, 654

3.3%
2.0%

Humber
Don
Highland

18.6
8.3
0.01

2, 006
786
0.48

74, 582
45, 948
15, 168

2.7%
1.7%
<1%

Rouge
Duffins
Carruthers

4.8
6.5
0.65

383
797
90

24, 125
17, 755
1, 072

1.6%
4.5%
8.4%

The temporal aspects of water withdrawals are generally the largest stressor on the surface water
system within the TRCA Watersheds. The peak time of year for withdrawals is from May to
September, which is also the period of the year when streamflow is at its lowest. From information
derived from the Ministry of Environment Permit to Take Water database and TRCA water use
assessment, estimates of the seasonal dependence on water resources were developed. Figure 4-4
shows the total number of users and combined volume of average withdrawals from surface and
groundwater sources for the Rouge Watershed, which is considered to be representative of most
TRCA watersheds.
From this assessment, it was found that both the number of users and the volume removed nearly
triples from spring to summer. This is exaggerated when looking at specific withdrawals, and the
timing thereof. A typical withdrawal for irrigation purposes (agriculture, golf courses, etc.) would not
rely on surface flows during a wet period of the year. As dry periods extend through the summer,
and streamflow levels drop, the dependence on this source increases.
To further determine the potential for negative downstream impacts from individual surface water
withdrawals, an assessment of individual impacts was undertaken. For this assessment, surface
water users were separated from the data set, and average withdrawal rates in litres per second were
estimated based on daily withdrawal rates and the duration of these withdrawals.
By correlating withdrawal information for each surface water taking with measured baseflow rates in
affected reaches, a reach-based assessment of risk of negative downstream impacts from surface
water use was performed. A classification system of Low, Medium or High risk was used as means
of identifying priority areas for further investigation and possible management action (Table
Table 4-3).
Correlating the results from this assessment with information about type of water use from the water
use database helps to determine whether management action to reduce the risk of downstream
impacts would best be done through the permitting process or through stewardship programs. The
results of this assessment are shown in Figure 4-5.
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Estimated Seasonal Dependence on Water Supplies for the Rouge River
River

Withdrawal Amount

Seasonal Water Use
Rouge Watershed
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From this assessment, it was found that both the number of users and the volume removed nearly
triples from spring to summer. This is exaggerated when looking at specific withdrawals, and the
timing thereof. A typical withdrawal for irrigation purposes (agriculture, golf courses, etc.) would not
rely on surface flows during a wet period of the year. As dry periods extend through the summer,
and streamflow levels drop, the dependence on this source increases.
To further determine the potential for negative downstream impacts from individual surface water
withdrawals, an assessment of individual impacts was undertaken. For this assessment, surface
water users were separated from the data set, and average withdrawal rates in litres per second were
estimated based on daily withdrawal rates and the duration of these withdrawals.
By correlating withdrawal information for each surface water taking with measured baseflow rates in
affected reaches, a reach-based assessment of risk of negative downstream impacts from surface
water use was performed. A classification system of Low, Medium or High risk was used as means
of identifying priority areas for further investigation and possible management action (Table
Table 4-3).
Correlating the results from this assessment with information about type of water use from the water
use database helps to determine whether management action to reduce the risk of downstream
impacts would best be done through the permitting process or through stewardship programs. The
results of this assessment are shown in Figure 4-5.
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Table 4-3:

Water Quantity

Assessment of Risk of Impacts from Surface Water Use

Potential Risk Rating

Percentage of Measured Baseflow Discharge
Allocated for Withdrawal

None

0%

Low

0% <5%

Medium

5% <25%

High

>25%

As shown on Figure 4-5 potential impacts on streamflow are highest in the both the Humber River
and Duffins Creek subwatersheds, as these watersheds show the highest number of high impact
reaches. There are however, high impact reaches within all TRCA watersheds, excluding only
Highland Creek. Highland Creek is a small heavily urbanized watershed that is located within the city
water serviced area. Surface water withdrawals are well distributed across the TRCA watersheds,
with the Rouge Watershed having the highest density of surface water users. Groundwater
withdrawals are not as evenly distributed, and are primarily located north of the City of Toronto’s
serviced area, and into the Oak Ridges Moraine area.
4.1.3

Water Use Trends

The source of water for major water withdrawals is also a growing concern for both the water users and
water resource managers. Withdrawals from surface water sources have definite acute effects to the
baseflow system, but these are often limited to temporary habitat degradation and temporary lower
river levels. Once pumping has ceased, surface water streams quickly return back to natural volumes.
However major withdrawals from groundwater sources affect a longer term hydrologic cycle and the
effects are therefore harder to measure. Reduced groundwater levels can affect surface streams. For
example, an overall 1 m reduction in the water table could have the potential to dry up many kilometres
of headwater streams. These often shallow valley streams intercept the groundwater flow and channel
it along surface corridors down to the mouth. If the water table is lowered these streams would be
elevated from the water table, not allowing any recharge to take place.
It is not only municipal wells that are reliant on groundwater supplies. Individual water users are
beginning to move away from surface water sources. In the last decade, as surface water sources
degrade through either quantity or quality, a marked shift in permitting water users is apparent. At
the inception of the PTTW program, and the following decade, 68% of all permits issued were for
surface water sources. This trend continued into the late 1970s, but by 1990 the ratio of groundwater
to surface water permits was about equal (50% ground, 45% surface). With recent concerns of over
allocation of our surface water supplies, the Ministry of Environment are permitting far more
groundwater permits, and in some cases recommending users move from surface water to
groundwater sources. In the last decade, numbers have almost reversed from the 1960s, where 64%
of all permits issued are for groundwater sources, and only 28% are for surface water taking (Figure
Figure
4-6).
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Percent of PTTWs Issued by Year and Water Source (TRCA Jurisdiction)

Water Use by Source
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Municipal Surface Water Intakes

Most of the watershed residents are supplied with water drawn from intakes into Lake Ontario as
shown on Figure 4-7. Intakes are typically located several km offshore in water as deep as 80 m.
4.1.5

Municipal Groundwater Wells

The Regional Municipalities of Peel, York, and Durham utilize groundwater wells for a portion of thier
municipal water supplies. Average withdrawls for each well are summarized in Table 4-4. Further
details on each wellfield are provided below. It should also be noted that York Region is currently
undergoing a transition through the Class EA process to select surface water as the drinking water
supply with a blend of groundwater. This particularly affects the future groundwater use in Stouffville,
King City, and Kleinburg.
Caledon East
The Region of Peel currently has three permitted wells installed in the Oak Ridges Aquifer in Caledon
East. A fourth well has been drilled in this wellfield, with a maximum permitted rate of 1,309 m3/day.
The estimated transmissivity of the aquifer in this area ranges from 0.001 to 0.007 m2/day, based on
pump tests on the municipal wells (Beatty & Associates, 2003).
Palgrave
The Region of Peel currently has three permitted wells in a wellfield in Palgrave. Wells #1 and #2 are
screened in the Thorncliffe Aquifer, while the third is located in a lower aquifer (Scarborough Aquifer).
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A fourth well has been drilled for Caledon East in the lower aquifer, with a maximum permitted rate of
2,618 m3/day. The estimated transmissivity of the lower aquifer is 0.018 m2/day, based on pump
tests on the municipal wells (Beatty & Associates, 2003).
Bolton
The Region of Peel used a wellfield in Bolton until it was decommissioned in 2004. These wells
provided an average supply of over 5,000 m3 per day, before they were replaced by a water main
connected to the Lakeview Lake Ontario intake. This was done because the Region of Peel
determined that continued reliance on groundwater in the Bolton area was not sustainable with the
projected population growth.
Nobleton
The Region of York operates two wells in Nobleton. These wells are screened in the Scarborough
Formation and provide approximately 1,000 m3 of water per day (Marshall, Macklin, Monaghan,
2006).
King City
King City currently has two operating wells that produce about 2,000 m3 of water per day. Both of
these wells are screened in the Thorncliffe Aquifer (Marshall, Macklin, Monaghan, 2006).
Kleinburg
The Region of York operates two wells in Kleinburg, with an average yield of close to 1,000 m3 of
water per day. Most of the water is drawn from the Scarborough Aquifer, although a small amount
(<100 m3 per day) is pumped from the Thorncliffe Aquifer (Marshall, Macklin, Monaghan, 2006).
WhitchurchWhitchurch-Stouffville
Data provided by the Regional Municipality of York show that the average annual groundwater taking
from the five Stouffville wells presently totals over 5,500 m3/d (Marshall, Macklin, Monaghan, 2006).
Stouffville groundwater withdrawals are from the Thorncliffe Aquifer (wells #3, 5 and 6), and since 2000
also from the Oak Ridges Aquifer (wells #1 and 2).
To place the Stouffville groundwater pumping quantity into perspective, the taking of 4,000 m3/d
represents 40% of the average total streamflow measured in Stouffville Creek for the seven year
period of record (1975 to 1981; Water Survey of Canada, 1992). It represents 3% of the average total
streamflow measured at the Duffins Creek at Pickering (02HC006/049) gauging station situated just
upstream from Lake Ontario..
Uxville
The Uxville Industrial Park well situated near Goodwood is permitted at 1,900 m3/d while the average
pumping is presently 130 m3/d (Gartner Lee Limited, 2003).
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Table 4-4:

Water Quantity

Municipal Groundwater Use

Region

Aquifer

Average Water Use
(m3/d)

Caledon East #1

Peel

Oak Ridges

0

Caledon East #2

Peel

Oak Ridges

4521

Caledon East #3

Peel

Oak Ridges

6991

Caledon East #4

Peel

Scarborough(?)

13091

Palgrave #1

Peel

Thorncliffe

0

Palgrave #2

Peel

Thorncliffe

1901

Palgrave #3

Peel

Thorncliffe

12241

Palgrave #4

Peel

Scarborough

26181

Nobleton #2

York

Scarborough

163

Nobleton #3

York

Scarborough

7862

King City #3

York

Thorncliffe

9502

King City #4

York

Thorncliffe

9612

Kleinburg #2

York

Thorncliffe

992

Kleinburg #3

York

Scarborough

7612

Stouffville #1

York

Thorncliffe

4162

Stouffville #2

York

Thorncliffe

4962

Stouffville #3

York

Oak Ridges

16672

Stouffville #5

York

Oak Ridges

16432

Stouffville #6

York

Oak Ridges

13512

Durham

Oak Ridges

1303

Well

UxvilleUxville- 1
Notes:

Comment
No longer an active
municipal water supply

Permitted rate
No longer an active
municipal water supply

Permitted rate

2

1. Data from Gartner Lee, 2004 (draft)
2. Data from Marshall Macklin Monaghan, 2006
3. Data from Beatty and Associates (2003).

Oak Ridges
The Region of York has three stand-by wells in Oak Ridges that produced approximately 1,500 m3 of
water per day when they were in active service (Marshall, Macklin, Monaghan, 2006). These wells
are no longer in service, since the Lake Ontario based water supply has now been extended into this
community.
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Communal Supplies

Definitions
Communal supplies are those that provide drinking water to groups outside of private homes. They
include designated facilities under the Drinking Water Systems Regulation (O. Reg. 170/03), and
small non-municipal, non-residential drinking water systems under O. Reg. 252/05.
The O. Reg. 170/03 systems include:







children’s camps,
health care facilities,
day care facilities,
a school or private school,
a social care facility,
a university, college or institution with authority to grant degrees.

The O. Reg. 252/05 systems include:










small hotels, motels, resorts or rental cabins;
bed and breakfasts;
restaurants, bars and food take-out facilities;
small recreational facilities and provincial parks;
campgrounds, hunting camps or marinas;
tourist attractions;
places of worship;
small airports; and
road-side garages, rural stores or commercial centres that provide public washrooms.

Examples
TRCA Facilities
TRCA operates groundwater supply wells and drinking water systems for the following Conservation
Areas (approximate 2004 visitation in brackets, where available):






Albion Hills Field Centre;
Glen Haffy Conservation Area (23,144);
Bruce’s Mill (37,000);
Kortright Centre for Conservation (120,000); and
Claremont Field Centre.

In addition, TRCA also provides drinking water to the Boyd Office, which is used by more than 30 full
time staff.
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Other Communal Facilities
The TRCA has not yet received the georeferenced data from the MOE for either O. Reg. 170/03 or
252/05 facilities. These data will be incorporatedinto the Final Watershed Characterization report,
once received.
4.1.7

Private Supplies

The majority of water supply wells within the TRCA watersheds are for individual homeowners’
potable water supplies. This water is then primarily discharged to tile beds. The TRCA has been
supplied with a database of water wells by the MOE, but not all of the wells are for domestic water
supply, as the MOE database includes some geotechnical boreholes and environmental monitoring
wells. Also, some former domestic wells have been decommissioned with the increase in areas
supplied by water from Lake Ontario over time.
Gartner Lee Limited completed a water use assessment for the Regional Municipality of Durham
in 2003 (Gartner Lee, 2003). Using 2001 census data, Gartner Lee Limited estimated that there are
5,219 people situated within the Duffins basin outside the serviced areas. Based on a per capita
water use of 175 Litres/capita/day as recommended by the MOE, the total estimated groundwater
consumption for the Duffins Creek basin is 913 m3/d. Utilizing this same methodology across TRCA's
jurisdiction yields an estimate of 25,000 watershed residents on private potable water supplies, with
an estimated annual water use of 4,375 m3/day (comparable to the total water use for WhitchurchStouffville).
The Clean Water Act allows for the designation of private well clusters as defacto municipal supplies
for the purposes of source water protection. TRCA is not aware of efforts to designate any such
clusters within our jurisdiction. Most of the existing development clusters on the Oak Ridges Moraine
Examples are serviced by municipal water supplies (i.e., Caledon East, Palgrave, Nobleton, King
City, Whitchurch-Stouffville, and Uxville). Other small communities with clusters of private wells that
could be included in the future include Claremont, Goodwood, and Lemonville.
4.1.8

Summary

Water is utilized within the study area for a number of uses including:








Municipal supply;
Communal supply;
Private domestic supply;
Agricultural use;
Industrial use;
Golf course irrigation; and
Water pressure control.

Although most of the water volume is drawn from Lake Ontario for municipal water supplies,
groundwater is- also used extensively, particularly across the northern portion of the Study Area. In
addition, golf courses and agricultural operations withdraw water from surface water sources,
primarily for crop or turf irrigation. Industrial water use is very limited, except in unserviced areas.
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Groundwater pressure control is mainly temporary in nature predominately for construction purposes
(excepting permanent groundwater control in a residential area in Richmond Hill).
Major sectors of water withdrawals in the TRCA watersheds are Golf Course Irrigation and Municipal
Water Supplies, which withdraw significantly more than other high use sectors, at approximately 4 to
6 million m3/ year. Aquaculture, industrial and agricultural takings are also of significance, all
withdrawing a little more than 1 million m3/ year. On a reach scale, the potential impacts are
expected to be even greater. This will be further explored in TRCA’s Tier 1 Water Budget Analysis
later in 2007.

4.2

DATA AND KNOWLEDGE GAPS
GAPS FOR WATER QUANTITY
QUANTITY

4.2.1

Data and Knowledge Gaps

Historically, actual withdrawals by individual users have not often been monitored once a permit has
been issued. Short of major municipal wells, logging withdrawal activities has rarely been completed
by the user; rather users typically requested a permit for more than needed as a precaution against
potential permit violations. The MOE has revised their PTTW requirements, and now requires
monitoring of all withdrawal activities, and reporting thereof on an annual basis. Once this
information begins to accumulate, it will provide withdrawal details similar to the information
compiled through the water use surveys. In addition, this will generate information regarding the
realistic timing/duration of individual withdrawals, which is currently unknown. The TRCA is
expecting to receive these data, along with the georeferenced coordinates for facilities covered by O.
Reg. 170/03 and 252/05.
The TRCA is expecting data from the municipal partners with respect to the locations and pumping
rates of surface water intakes and the pumping rates over time for the municipal wells.
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Description of
Vulnerable Areas

DESCRIPTION
DESCRIPTION OF VULNERABLE AREAS
AREAS

This chapter provides an overview of vulnerable areas in TRCA’s watersheds, including: wellhead
protection areas for municipal groundwater supplies; aquifer vulnerability mapping; and significant
recharge and discharge areas.
This information is based on current guidance, and will be updated when the final vulnerability
assessment guidelines are issued along with the definitions of significant recharge and discharge
areas.
5.1

IDENTIFICATION OF SOURCE
SOURCE WATER PROTECTION
PROTECTION AREAS

A major source water protection goal of the Province of Ontario, Municipal Governments and
Conservation Authorities is that they all want to see minimal degradation to the quality of Ontario’s
drinking water resources. To achieve this goal, land use, quantities of hazardous materials on-site,
and best management practices for containment are seen as some of the means to reduce the
likelihood of contamination of drinking water supplies. It makes sense to prioritize both land use and
operational controls to areas that are more of a concern rather than applying them uniformly across
the province.
Existing official plans and provincial documents reference various areas that are deemed worthy of
special attention to protect our sources of drinking water. These areas have been labelled by various
names including:









Wellhead protection areas (WHPAs);
Wellhead protecion zones;
Areas of high groundwater vulnerability/sensitivity;
Areas of high aquifer vulnerability/sensitivity;
Significant hydrogeological areas;
Significant recharge areas;
Significant discharge areas;

The vulnerable areas can be lumped into two main groups – groundwater intake protection zones
and surface water intake protection zones. Further details on both are provided below.
5.2

WELLHEAD PROTECTION AREAS
AREAS

Wellhead Protection Areas (WHPAs) are based on the capture zones of each individual municipal
well. These areas are interpreted based on probabilistic groundwater modelling that determines
where and how far groundwater will flow in an aquifer over a period of time, under pumping
conditions. The concept assumes that more protection is needed in areas where groundwater will
flow into a well over a short period of time, since there will be little to no chance to respond and
remediate spills before the well has been contaminated. In locations where groundwater is expected
to take longer to enter a well, the inherent risk is lower, since there would be time to mitigate impacts
before contaminants enter the water supply.
The best way to achieve wellhead protection is by restricting certain land uses within the wellhead
protection area. This must be done in a fashion in order to protect the groundwater resource but not
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in a way that unreasonably restricts growth and development with in the region. A map showing
these areas is presented on Figure 5-1. These WHPAs are currently being refined with additional
funding from the MOE to the municipalities.
5.2.1

Region of Peel

The Region of Peel has delineated 2 year, 5 year, 10 year, 25 year and zone of contribution capture
zones for all of the Region’s active municipal wells and has designated wellhead protection areas
(WHPAs) for certain capture zones through policies adopted in the Town of Caledon Official Plan.
Official Plan Ammendment 165 first established WHPAs in Caledon's Official Plan in October 2000.
These WHPAs were subsequently ammended in October 2003 by OPA 186 (ORM Conformity
Ammendment) and in fall, 2006 by OPA 199 that made various technical ammenments to certain
WHPAs.
Regional wells having adopted WHPAs in the Town of Caledon Official Plan within TRCA watersheds
are as follows:
 Palgrave Wells 1, 2, 3 & 4 – 2 yr, 10 yr and 25 yr WHPAs (on ORM);
 Caledon East Wells 2 & 3 - 2 yr, 10 yr and 25 yr WHPAs (on ORM); and
 Caledon East Well 4 - 2 yr, 10 yr and 25 yr WHPAs (on ORM).
5.2.2

Region of York

The Region of York has delineated 2 year, 5 year, 10 year, 25 year and zone of contribution capture
zones for all of the Region's active municipal wells and has designated wellhead protection areas
(WHPAs) for certain capture zones through ammendments to the Regional Official Plan. Regional
wells having adopted within TRCA watersheds are as follows:




5.2.3

Nobleton 2, 3 - 2 yr, 10 yr and 25 yr WHPAs (on ORM);
King City 3,4 - 2 yr, 10 yr and 25 yr WHPAs (on ORM)
Kleinburg 2 & 3 - 2 yr, 10 yr and 25 yr WHPAs (off ORM); and
Whitchurch-Stouffville 1,2,3,5, and 6 - 2 yr, 10 yr and 25 yr WHPAs (on ORM).
Region of Durham

The Region of Durham has delineated 2 year, 5 year, 10 year, 25 year and zone of contribution
capture zones for the Region’s single active municipal well in Uxville and has designated wellhead
protection areas (WHPAs) for 2, 10, and 25 year capture zones through Ammendment 114 to the
Regional Official Plan.
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5.3

WELLHEAD PROTECTION ZONES

The recommended approach by the MOE (MOE, 2006b) is to develop four separate zones around
each municipal drinking water supply well where certain types of development (as listed in Table 5-1)
are restricted.
Table 5-1:

Land Use Risk Categories

Rank 1—
1—High Risk Land Uses
• Landfills, waste transfer
•
•
•

•

•

•

stations, & putrescible
waste disposal
Lagoons for sewage
treatment
Auto wrecking &
salvage yards
Commercial or
industrial dry cleaning
of textiles & textile
products
Foundries, non-ferrous
metal smelting &
refining, & casting
operations
Metal finishing
operations
(electroplating,
electrocoating,
galvanizing, painting,
application of baked
enamel)
Vehicle stampings

• Wood & wood product
•
•
•
•

•

preservation &
treatment
Airports
Bulk liquid trucking
Local inter-municipal
passenger service
terminals
Warehousing, bulk
storage or retail sale of:
o Oil, natural gas &
petroleum products
o Household or
industrial cleaning
products
o Agricultural
pesticides,
herbicides,
fungicides &
chemicals
Manufacturing of:
o Petroleum products
or asphalt batching
(including
processing)

• Motor vehicles, trucks,
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

& bus bodies
Aircraft & aircraft parts
Trailers
Rail cars
Mobile homes
Ships & boats
Industrial chemicals
Printing inks
Adhesives
Small electrical
appliances
Electric lamps
Wet batteries
Dry electrical industrial
equipment
Vehicle engines
Cable & wire
Pharmaceuticals &
medicines
Paints & varnishes
Major electric
appliances

• Plastics & synthetic
resins

• Lighting fixtures
• Wet electrical
equipment

• Steering & suspension
parts

• Engine parts
• Motor vehicle wiring
• Jewellery & precious
metals

• Reinforced fibreglass
plastic

• Electronic components

•
•
•
•

(semi-conductors,
printed circuit boards,
cathode ray tubes)
Unfinished fabricated
metal products
Wheels & brakes
Leather products
Soaps & toilet
preparations

Rank 2—
2—Moderate Risk Land Uses
• Golf courses
• Photo developing
•
•

facilities
Printing of newspapers,
packaging & books
Repair of industrial
machinery

• Repair of motor

•

vehicles, aircraft,
watercraft, rail vehicles
& trucks
Manufacturing of:
o Plastic parts for
vehicles
o Telephones

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Business machines
Plastic products
Paper & newsprint
Stereo equipment
Fax machines
Dry batteries
Glass & glass products

• Furniture, caskets,
•
•
•
•

cabinets & other wood
products
Radios & televisions
Computing equipment
Rubber products
Photographic
equipment

Rank 3—
3—Low Risk Land Uses
• Funeral homes &
•
•
•
•

cemeteries
Medical, health & other
laboratories
Storage, repair yards &
facilities for contractors
Asphalt paving &
roofing contractor yards
Lawn care contractors

• Machinery equipment
•
•

rental yards
Retail sale of
agricultural pesticides &
herbicides
Repair (including
welding) of:
o Photographic
equipment
o Watches
o Electronic equipment

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Appliances
Furniture
Jewellery
Electronic motors
Small motors
Vending machines
Computer equipment
Manufacturing of:
o Textiles (including
dyeing)

• Vehicle fabric
accessories

• Dairy
• Processed foods &
•
•
•
•

meats
Soft drinks & alcohol
Baked goods
Canned goods
Frozen foods

Source: Olgivie, Olgivie & Company, 2005
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Bacterial Contamination Restriction Zone

This zone represents the 0-150 day time of travel within the aquifer to the well intake. The proposed
restrictions (MOE, 2006b) include:




5.3.2

The construction of new sanitary sewer systems;
The storage and spreading of manure;
Installation of new septic systems; and
All Rank 1, 2, and 3 land uses as per Table 5-1.
Hazardous and Toxic Contaminant Restriction Zone

This zone represents the 0-2 year travel time within the aquifer. The proposed restriction include:
 Dissolved contaminants from petroleum hydrocarbons, industrial solvents;
 All Rank 1, 2, and 3 land uses as per Table 5-1; and
 All large residential developments (<20 units) must install shallow monitors and monitor for
5 years after the completion of all development (including landscaping) to ensure there is no
impairment of the resource. The monitors should be installed prior to commencement of
development.
5.3.3

Contaminant Constraint Zone

This zone represents the 2-10 year time of travel within the aquifer. The potential restrictions in this
zone include:
 Rank 1 and 2 land uses as per Table 5-1; and
 Rank 3 as per Table 5-1is permitted with best management practices (certain rank 3 will
require shallow monitors for groundwater quality).
5.3.4

Contaminant Control Zone

This zone extends from the 10 year time of travel within the aquifer to the complete extent of the
capture zone. The potential restrictions in this zone include:
 Rank 1 (i.e., landfills) as per Table 5-1; and
 Rank 2 and 3 as per Table 5-1 will be permitted but will require best management practices.
The establishment of these wellhead capture zones must address all known regulatory requirements,
be based on the most up to date information, and be scientifically defensible. Also due to the
inherent nature of groundwater resources, a level of contingency must be built into the capture zone
mapping. This involves the use of conservative or worst case values because it is easier and less
costly to prevent groundwater pollution than it is to remediate pollution in water resources.
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AQUIFER VULNERABILITY
VULNERABILITY MAPPING

Aquifer vulnerability refers to the inherent ability of the uppermost aquifer as a function of the
thickness and permeability (including fractures) of overlying layers, to become impacted as a result
of surface contamination from both human and natural sources. Vulnerable areas have the following
attributes (MOE, 2006b):

 Delineated on map (scale of 1:50,000 is typically appropriate given well density);
 An area (or portion of) to which a municipal agency wishes to attach a policy statement or to
encourage other water related management actions;

 Connotes a link to water quality (rather than quantity) considerations; and
 Does not incorporate any consideration of human land use (e.g., chemical occurrence,
manure spreading etc.) – is strictly related to the physical setting.
For the analysis in this report, TRCA has used the MOE approach (MOE, 2006b), as follows to
develop Intrinsic Susceptibility Index (ISI) method for mapping of aquifer vulnerability:
 Calculated to the uppermost aquifer, that is either the bedrock surface or the first sand/gravel
unit that is greater than 2 m in thickness.
 Each well scored to determine ISI value:
o Depth to water table (if unconfined);
o Depth to aquifer (if confined); and
o Sum of thickness x estimated K above water table/aquifer.
 ISI values interpolated to derive gridded surface of vulnerability:
o <30 ISI = high vulnerability;
o Between 30 & 80 = moderate vulnerability; and
o >80 low vulnerability.
TRCA’s preliminary ISI map is provided as Figure 5-2. In general, high vulnerability zones predominate
on or near the Oak Ridges Moraine, and low vulnerability zones predominate on the flank of the moraine.
However, the results are “spotty”, which is expected because the methodology involves contouring the
ISI values calculated on data in individual water well logs in the WWIS database. The scattered
appearance of the high vulnerability zones makes it difficult to incorporate this map into Regional Official
Plans.

 The TRCA is working on an alternate methodology that relies on the interpreted geological
surfaces, as opposed to individual wells. This approach will result in more broadly defined
vulnerability zones that are tied to the three main aquifer systems, instead of potentially isolated
sand layers that happen to be greater than 2 m thick in any particular well record. If this approach
is accepted by the MOE, TRCA will include it in the Assessment Report.
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Significant Recharge Areas

Significant recharge areas are where natural infiltration sustains local and regional aquifers and
human and/or ecological functions and to which a municipality wishes to attach a policy statement or
to encourage/enforce other land/water related management actions. These areas have the following
attributes:

 Areas mapped at regional scale through (sub)watershed studies and incorporated into OP (as
a schedule); areas at a local scale mapped by others through the development application
process and incorporated into regional OP mapping as they are delineated;
 Maintain infiltration component of water budget; and
Maintain the pathway between recharge and discharge area.These areas will be defined through
application of the groundwater flow model. The TRCA is currently assessing the range of predicted
infiltration rates to determine the optimal approach for defining “significant recharge” and the MOE
has not yet provided final direction regarding their preferred definition. A map showing “hummocky
topography” zones and closed depressions is provided on Figure 5-3 as a preliminary indication of
the spatial distribution of significant recharge areas.
5.4.2

Significant Discharge Areas

Final guidance with respect to the classification of significant discharge areas is not yet available.
Therefore, this preliminary assessment has been made based on the draft guidance as of April 10,
2006.
Significant discharge areas occur where natural groundwater outflow sustains human use and/or
ecological functions and to which a municipality wishes to attach a policy statement or to encourage/
enforce other land/water related management actions. They have the following attributes:

 Areas mapped at regional scale through (sub)watershed studies and incorporated into OP (as





a schedule); areas at a local scale mapped by proponent through development application
process and incorporated into regional OP mapping as they are delineated;
Maintain output component of water budget;
Maintain the pathway between recharge and discharge area;
Typically associated with any of the following: springs, cold water streams, wetlands, flowing
wells, upward vertical gradients, etc.; and
Evaluated for the groundwater system in general and not specifically for shallow or deep
aquifers.

TRCA has defined preliminary significant discharge zones, as shown on Figure 5-4. These areas are
based on output from the calibrated groundwater model, as groundtruthed through ongoing field
programs (i.e., baseflow monitoring, mini-piezometer and seepage meter installations). This work is
on-going, and is subject to change. Such changes will be reflected in TRCA’s Final Watershed
Characterization report.
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5.5

SURFACE WATER: INTAKE
INTAKE PROTECTION ZONES (IPZ
(IPZs
IPZs)

5.5.1

Source Water Protection Zones
Zones for Great Lakes Based Intakes

There are two “source water protection zones” of concern for Great Lakes intakes (City of Toronto,
2006):
 The nearshore zone that is a 5 km to 20 km wide and typically 10m deep or less, in which the
majority of intakes for Water Treatment Plants are located.
 The overland runoff and groundwater from the watersheds flows into and mixes with off-shore
waters of Lake Ontario in the near-shore zone.
Figure 5-5 shows the generalized location of basins within Lake Ontario based on bottom
morphology composed of an ‘inshore zone’, three deep basins (Niagara, Mississauga, and
Rochester) and the Outlet Basin. In addition, it shows the major watersheds whose land area flows to
Lake Ontario to interact with and form the nearshore zone. The major Watersheds along north shore
of Lake Ontario include:









5.5.2

Moira River;
Kawarthas;
Bowmanville-Wilmont-Ganaraska;
Central Lake Ontario Conservation watersheds;
TRCA watersheds;
Credit River;
Bronte, Spencer, and 16 Mile Creek of Conservation Halton;
Hamilton Harbour; and
Welland-Niagara watersheds.
Intakes and Discharge Sources to the Near Shore Zone of Lake Ontario

A map illustrating the location of individual water treatment plant intakes along the north shore are
provided Figure 5-6. This map also shows their proximity to specific points of pollutant release from
tributaries and wastewater treatment plant discharges. The IPZ-1 zones (1 km radius around each
intake) are shown on Figure 5-7. The MOE has identified methods for the delineation of surface
water intake protections zones. These zones are analogous to the wellhead protection areas created
to protect groundwater sources. The stated role of a protection zone would be to respond to “spill”
situations (accidents or storm events) that may deliver ‘spikes’ in contaminant concentrations to the
intake.
In the case of the Great Lakes intakes, such as exist within TRCA’s jurisdiction, a fixed radius, 1 km
protection zone around the intake has been recommended, unless localized or historical impacts
suggest that a larger zone is required. All of these intakes are contained off-shore and therefore the
1 km protection zone would not reach inland.
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There are no data to suggest that the intakes have been historically impacted, or impaired, by the
study area’s surface water systems. Nonetheless, the current guidance from the MOE notes that
“while Great Lakes sources might seem to be at low risk to land-based activities, it is important to
address any potential contamination by pathogens and chemicals of such a widely use water
supply.” (MOE, 2006). This is supported by the literature that cites an immense variation in the
ranges of survivability and transport of microorganisms. Consequently, the reduction of watershed
microbiological loadings of would seem to be a reasonable precautionary approach to protecting
local lake based intakes. A consortium of source protection regions and municipalities from Niagara
to Trenton are currently working on a consistent methodology to develop IPZ’s for the Lake Ontario
intakes. The results of the detailed analysis will not likely be available for inclusion in TRCA’s final
Watershed Characterization Report, but will be documented in the Assessment Report.
5.6

DATA AND
AND KNOWLEDGE GAPS FOR VULNERABLE AREAS

5.6.1

Data Gaps

The most significant data gaps for the assessment of vulnerable areas include:
 Limited number of boreholes in wellhead protection areas;
 Limited data with respect to the permeability of surface and near surface soils;
 Lack of georeferenced locations and operational details for O. Reg. 170/03 and 252/05
facilities;
 Lack of a definition for key recharge areas (geochemistry data could help inform the process
to define these areas); and
 Limited water current data for Lake Ontario.
It is anticipated that the TRCA and its regional partners will address these data gaps through
provincialy funded municipal technical studies and conservation authority source water protection
initiatives.
5.6.2

Knowledge Gaps

The most significant knowledge gaps for the assessment of vulnerable areas include:
 Limited knowledge of the subsurface geological conditions around municipal wellheads;
 Limited knowledge of the loadings to Lake Ontario from individual watersheds; and
 Limited knowledge of the complex surface water currents in Lake Ontario.
It is anticipated that the TRCA and its regional partners will address these data gaps through
provincialy funded municipal technical studies and conservation authority source water protection
initiatives.
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EXISTING THREATS INVENTORIES
INVENTORIES

The information in this chapter is drawn from contaminant inventories completed by the Regional
Municipalities of Peel, York, and Durham between 2003 and 2006 and is subject to change based on
projects currently being conducted by the Regions.
6.1

OVERVIEW

The MOE, in conjunction with the Threat Assessment Working Group, has developed a methodology
for the assessment of threats to drinking water supplies. This methodology is reproduced on Figure
6-1.
Figure 6-1:

Threat Inventory and Issue Evaluation Overview

The TRCA has not yet compiled a threat inventory for our jurisdiction. This threats inventory will
focus on the identification of threats in vulnerable areas because these areas have the greatest
potential to impact sources of drinking water.
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Threats to Great Lakes Intakes

For surface water, the vulnerable areas are designated as the surface water Intake Protection Zones
(IPZs), as discussed in Section 5-11, and are delineated based on Surface Water Vulnerability
Analysis as outlined in Guidance Module 4. This guidance focuses on specific point sources /
specific land areas and how they may affect individual municipal water treatment plant intakes.
Groundwater well protection-based concepts have provided the initial intellectual framework, which
has been extended to surface water intakes.
There are additional complicating factors for the Great Lakes. For the nearshore zone of Lake
Ontario, for example, a specific intake is influenced by potentially multiple overlapping sources.
These include:
 Current reversals, which mean that sources from a variety of directions are of concern;
 The spring thermal bar which confines tributary and point sources discharges to the nearshore zone for a month or longer;
 Temporary stratification in embayments; and
 A variety of other limnological factors.
Figure 6-2 illustrates the urbanization threat to the collective group of intakes along the north shore.
In addition, it should be noted that protecting all intake pipes along the Great Lakes is important and
that the near-shore intake pipes are between 2 and 10 kilometres long.
6.1.2

Environmental Pathways to Great Lakes Intakes

Source Water Protection Strategies can be understood when framed in an Environmental Pathways
Analysis Framework. Source Water Protection strategies primarily focus on threats to human health,
which mainly includes pathogenic organisms as measured by E. coli; it does not diminish the role
that other water quality constituents such as pesticides and nitrates represent as threats to source
waters. It also focuses on secondary issues in terms of the effects on ecosystems from contaminants
in surface water runoff entering streams. Neither is this to diminish the concern that water treatment
plant operators have with insitu formed pollutants, such as taste and odour compounds and
chladophora that can plug either cooling water or water treatment plant intakes. However, the major
focus is to pathogenic organisms as the major surrogate for examining the effects on human health.
A pathways analysis relates source to receptor. In terms of pathogens such as E. coli, there are two
major sources - land based application of manure and wildlife deposits, and discharges from point
sources such as wastewater treatment plant effluent and diffuse sources such as stormwater runoff
and combined sewer overflow. In rural areas, the key pathways that transport pathogens from land
application to receiving waters streams are overland runoff and subsurface groundwater transport.
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In urban areas, a variety of discharges are of concern, including:
 Storm water discharges from urban areas and combined sewer overflow discharges to the
streams and rivers and Lake Ontario;
 Contributions of fecal matter from significant wildlife populations (eg. Geese) on shorelines
and in river mouths
 Wastewater treatment plant discharges to the lake or embayments; and
From the lake to delivered water, the pathways include:
 In lake mixing processes, which are specially influenced by the near shore zone and effects
such as the thermal bar that is generally found in the springtime,
 Intakes for the water treatment plants,
 Removal of the pathogens by physical treatment processes,
 Disinfection in the water treatment plant,
 Additional bacteriological reaction in the water distribution system
For the management of water treatment and water supply systems, two water protection
management directions must be addressed:
 Source water protection strategies; and
 Quantitative microbial risk assessment strategies.
Both management directions need to be addressed simultaneously; neither can be addressed singly
while the other strategy is ignored.
6.1.3

Tributary Discharges to the Nearshore Zone of Lake Ontario

Loading Estimates of water quality constituent discharges from individual tributaries to the near shore
zone provide the quantitative linkage between individual watersheds and intakes located in Lake
Ontario. The section briefly summarizes results from the City of Toronto’s Wet Weather Flow
Management Master Plan study; a more extensive discussion is provided in D’Andrea et al, 2004.
Computer simulation models were set-up to simulate in-stream concentrations within each of the
watercourse reaches, and the waterfront of Lake Ontario. Eleven water quality parameters were
simulated: total phosphorus, total suspended solids, total kjeldahl nitrogen, nitrate plus nitrite, E. coli
bacteria, total lead, total copper, total zinc, dieldrin, and benzo(G,H,I) perelene, and temperature.
For urban areas, the event mean concentration (EMC) approach was used (WEF/ASCE 1998) to
establish stormwater runoff and combined sewer overflow (CSO) concentrations. To simulate the
pollutant load delivered to watercourses by urban stormwater the modelling methodology utilized the
annual average EMCs attributed to stormwater runoff times the event volume of runoff calculated by
the hydrological model. A substantial amount of data on wet-weather EMCs for stormwater and CSO
discharges within the Toronto area was used in conjunction with local dry-weather storm sewer
discharge data (D’Andrea et al, 2004). A summary of the event mean concentrations in storm sewer
and combined sewer overflow discharges, collected within the City of Toronto, are presented in
Figure 6-3 and compared to Ontario’s Provincial Water Quality Objectives (MOE, 1999), where they
exist.
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Constituent Concentrations in Sewers from Urban Land Uses
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The pollutant concentrations in storm sewer discharges are comparable to CSO discharges for most
parameters. Furthermore, water quality constituents in most cases, are well above both the PWQOs
and the Canadian Council of Resource and Environmental Ministers Guidelines (CCME 1987-93).
Appropriate EMC values were applied to surface runoff discharges as well as to interflow and
groundwater discharges to simulate the total pollutant loading from each subcatchment.
Subcatchment pollutant loadings were then routed through the watercourse network. No instream
pollutant transformation or assimilation processes were simulated for any of the water quality
parameters within the tributaries except for E. coli, which was subjected to time-dependent first-order
decay.
The water quality model for computing discharges from each river to Lake Ontario was compare with
observed concentration measurements that included complete wet weather events and dry weather
inter-event periods. Different criteria can be used to determine goodness of fit in model calibration /
validation studies. In this study, a line of evidence approach was used as the criteria for assessing
the acceptability of the water quality calibration for the watercourses. The measured EMC’s values
were adjusted within their measured uncertainty estimates such that the calculated instream
concentrations at the mouth of the six major tributaries were within their measured uncertainty
estimates, to the 95% confidence interval.
A representative comparison of model predictions to measured annual average instream
concentrations is presented in Figure 6-4 for total phosphorus. The dashed lines represent the 95%
confidence interval for mean wet weather and dry weather concentrations, represented by solid lines,
respectively (D’Andrea et al.2004). Model predictions match under dry weather conditions and are in
good agreement with measurements for wet weather that is inherently more variable.
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Figure 6-4 and graphs for other substances (total suspended solids, total kjeldahl nitrogen, nitrate
plus nitrite, E. coli bacteria, total lead, total copper, total zinc, dieldrin, and benzo (G,H,I) perylene)
not shown represent the linkage between SWP Plans for individual watersheds and Great Lakes
intakes (D’Andrea et al, 2004).
6.1.4

Threats to Municipal Groundwater Wells

For groundwater, vulnerable areas include:





Wellhead protection areas;
Highly vulnerable aquifers;
Significant groundwater recharge areas; and
Future municipal supply areas.

The Regional Municipalities of Peel, York, and Durham have each completed potential contaminant
inventories of their respective WHPAs (AMEC Earth and Environmental, 2004; Marshall Macklin
Monaghan, 2006, and Gartner Lee, 2004). Peel and York’s assessments also included potential
threats outside the WHPAs.
These contaminant inventories assessed the potential risks from the following:
 Industrial and commercial land use (based on parcel fabric analysis);
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Existing Threats Inventories

Spills (based on locations of MOE recorded events);
Historical practices;
Fuel and chemical storage (including MOE recorded PCB storage sites);
Nutrient applications;
Road salt storage and application (based on York’s internal data analysis);
Landfills (based on MOE datasets);
Residential land use (i.e., septic effluent); and
Artificial contaminant pathways (i.e., abandoned wells, underground servicing).

The consultants developed a draft risk evaluation framework consistent with the current guidance
from the MOE that incorporates an assessment of the contaminant source (i.e., landfill), groundwater
vulnerability (potential pathways); and receptors (i.e., municipal wells). The results were presented
as thematic maps, which can be incorporated into future risk analysis.
The inventory for Peel is currently being updated with additional funds from the MOE, while the York
report was finalized in February 2006, with the data files provided electronically to the TRCA.
Durham’s report has not been provided to the TRCA, because a data sharing agreement has not yet
been signed with them.

6.2

THREATS TO GROUNDWATER
GROUNDWATER QUALITY

Under the source protection initiative a “drinking water threat” is defined as “an existing or future
activity or existing condition that results from a past activity that is impacting or has the potential to
impact a drinking water source” (Guidance Module 6, April 2006). A threat is usually associated with
an activity that has known (studied and documented) deleterious effects. There are several types of
land uses and/or human activities that are considered essential to support communities and can
harm the environment. Over the years, scientific and technological advances have helped to reduce
the impacts of these activities. Risk assessment analyses and proper management, however, may
assist in mitigating the harmful effects by locating these types of activities and land uses in the least
vulnerable areas within a watershed. Threats may include landfills, activities resulting in the
transport, disposal, or generation of hazardous waste, and land application of materials such as
manure or pesticides.
The threat is unsubstantiated, but reflects the potential of the activity to impact drinking water
supplies.
No threats or issues with respect to groundwater quality have been identified across the TRCA
jurisdiction either through ongoing monitoring by municipalities or through the threat inventory
projects.
6.3

THREATS TO SURFACE
SURFACE WATER QUALITY

As previously discussed, all of the municipal drinking water intakes within the TRCA’s jurisdiction are
located in Lake Ontario, and are being assessed collectively by a consortium of municipalities and
Conservation Authorities, with special funding from the MOE.
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The Pickering Nuclear Plant is considered a potential threat to surface water quality. However, the
TRCA has not yet received data or results from the Lake Ontario study, which will better define
threats and issues relative to Lake Ontario water quality.
6.4

DATA AND KNOWLEDGE GAPS
GAPS FOR THREATS INVENTORY/ASSESSMENT
INVENTORY/ASSESSMENT

Because this component of source protection planning has not yet been completed, it is not possible
to list all of the data and knowledge gaps. Once the updated contaminant inventories have been
completed by TRCA’s partner municipalities, and the threats assessment guidance is finalized, the
TRCA will compile the relevant data and provide it to the Source Protection Committee. The key
knowledge gaps identified to date include:
 Require updated contaminant database for the Region of Peel;
 Need to evaluate the amount of salt deposition in the wellhead protection areas (tonnes per
km of roadway)
 Need comprehensive inventory of storm water management ponds in wellhead protection
areas.
 Spills database – Regional partners (Sewer Bylaw Enforcement) maintain spills databases
and a detail review should be done in the wellhead protection areas, in particular the shallow
production wells
 Preferential pathway study is needed. Areas to focus on would be WHPAs and sensitive areas
(i.e. areas of high aquifer vulnerability).
 Develop a database to keep track of biosolids generation and spreading across the TRCA
watersheds
 Review of historical information for industrial and commercial land uses in areas of interest
(i.e. WHPAs)
 Improve the location information of contaminant databases in the contaminant inventory
report specifically in WHPAs, areas of high aquifer vulnerability and private well use. Need to
also develop a list of priority areas and/or sites for further investigation.
 Require inventory of private sewage treatement facilities (i.e., septic tanks);
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7.0

Summary of Identified
Issues and Concerns

SUMMARY OF IDENTIFIED
IDENTIFIED ISSUES AND CONCERNS
CONCERNS

This chapter summarizes the identified issues and concerns relative to the guidance prepared by the
province in April 2006. The number and locations of the potential areas of concern are subject to
change as further data and reports are obtained.
7.1

DEFINITIONS

According to the MOE Guidance for Watershed Characterization (MOE, 2006a): “An issue is the
realization of a specific threat within a drinking water source” and “is addressed through the semiquantitative risk assessment for water quantity [or quality]”, while "Concerns are different from issues
in that they are not supported by scientific information such as monitoring results. Often concerns are
raised in public discussions, open houses or one-on-one conversations or complaints. Concerns
must be documented or recorded in meeting minutes, newspaper articles, telephone conversations,
or correspondence to be included in the watershed characterization."
7.2

IDENTIFIED ISSUES

No current drinking water quality or quantity issues that fit the MOE's definition have been confirmed
to or by the TRCA during the watershed characterization process to date.
7.3

IDENTIFIED CONCERNS

The key overarching source water protection concern in TRCA’s jurisdiction is development
pressure. Although the provincial greenbelt plan provides protection for the Oak Ridges Moraine and
the Niagara Escarpment, the demand for housing and employment lands is placing significant stress
on the lands between the current municipal development limits and the moraine greenbelt. These
stresses include:






Reduction of infiltration;
Contamination (potential for spills, road salt application on new roads);
Increased water demand;
Increased sewage output; and
Infrastructure installation.

Specific concerns are discussed below.
7.3.1

Aquifer Water Level Declines

Long term declines in water levels in Thorncliffe and Oak Ridges Aquifers have been documented in
York Region, within the communities of Markham, and Whitchurch-Stouffville. In addition, residents
in the Lemonville area have reported low water levels in domestic water wells, as well as lower
baseflow in the Rouge River and Duffins Creek watersheds. These concerns have been raised at
various public meetings coordinated by the Regional Municipality of York, and are currently being
investigated to determine the cause, duration, and potential mitigation. TRCA will provide summaries
of these reports for inclusion in the Final Watershed Characterization report, once the report is
available.
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Summary of Identified
Issues and Concerns

Stress on Kleinburg Water Quality and Quantity

Local residents raised concerns at OMB hearing in early 2006 regarding the sustainability of
groundwater supplies with increasing development in the community of Kleinburg in the Humber
watershed. The Region of York is actively prospecting for new groundwater supplies for this
community.
7.3.3

Nitrates in Shallow Groundwater

Concerns were raised in the past with respect to elevated nitrates in former municipal wells in Mono
Mills in the upper reaches of the Humber River watershed. Although the municipal wells have been
decommissioned, there are an undetermined number of rural residents in the area still utilizing water
wells for their drinking water.
7.3.4

Water Quality in Private Wells

Residents on Transport Canada Lands are currently supplied with bottled water. Some residents
have verbally reported “poor” water quality, but no analytical data available to TRCA for this
Characterization Report. TRCA believes that the supply of bottled water is a risk management
approach by Transport Canada not based on adverse water quality, but by a goal of limiting legal
liability.
7.3.5

Potential Drought Stress

Through the watershed planning process, TRCA has identified specific reaches of some watersheds
(Humber, Don Rouge, Duffins, and Carruthers) that may be stressed by water takings during drought
conditions. These subwatershed scale impacts will be assessed through TRCA's Tier 1 water budget
analysis.
7.3.6

Road Salt Impacts to Groundwater

York and Peel Regions have reported a very gradual rise in chlorides in some wells and have
identified the need to investigate the potential sources (i.e. Road Salt vs. natural geochemical
evolution).
7.3.7

Leachate Migration from Abandoned Landfills

There are a number of abandoned landfills in TRCA's jursidiction, and little data available to TRCA or
its partners regarding the potential groundwater or surface water quality impacts. This issue requires
further investigation (i.e., data mining from MOE regional offices).
7.3.8

Contaminant Impacts from Auto Wrecker

A large car wrecker operation is located within the wellhead area of Nobleton in the Humber
watershed. The potential migration off site should be investigated further through a comprehensive
subsurface investigation.
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Construction of Sanitary Pumping Station

The Region of York recently installed a sanitary pumping station within 150 m of a municipal supply
well (the supply well was pumped to help maintain groundwater control during construction of the
pumping station). This occurence points to a need to improve inter-departmental communications
regarding wellhead protection.
7.3.10 Future Groundwater Supplies
Potential future groundwater supplies for some communities (i.e., Kleinburg, Nobelton) have not
been determined or investigated. The current program looks only at immediate needs but needs to
be expanded as part of York's Water Supply Strategy.
7.3.11 Tritium from Pickering Nuclear Station
Elevated tritium levels have been recorded in Lake Ontario and in local surface water and
groundwater (Dr. R. Gerber, Ph.D. person communication) in the vicinity of the plant, but the
potential health effects have not been assessed. This concern should be addressed by a
comprehensive investigation to map the nature and extent of elevated tritium levels as well as a study
of the potential low-level, chronic effects of tritium in drinking water.
7.4

IDENTIFIED CONCERNS SUMMARY SHEETS

The concerns described above are summarized in Table 7-1.
7.5

INVENTORYING IDENTIFIED
IDENTIFIED ISSUES AND CONCERNS
CONCERNS

The potential concerns identified in Table 7-1 are mapped on Figure 7-1, with the exception of
stressed stream reaches that are outlined on Figure 4-5. Note that the mapped boundaries of these
areas are subjective, and are meant only to indicate the potential geographic extent of the areasof
concern. Additional investigation and analysis will be required to refine the extent of these areas.
7.6

DATA AND KNOWLEDGE GAPS
GAPS FOR IDENTIFIED CONCERNS
CONCERNS

7.6.1

Data Gaps

The results of The Regional Municipality of York’s aquifer exploration program in Kleinburg and
Nobleton are needed to refine the water budget for these areas (Concerns #3 and #11).
Additional groundwater quality data are needed from the Mono Mills area are needed to assess
whether the elevated nitrate concentrations reported in the past still exist (Concern #4).
TRCA needs domestic water well quality data collected by the Ontario Realty Corporation and
Transport Canada to determine if there is a groundwater water quality issue in the Seaton lands and
proposed airport lands (Concern #5).
Additional shallow groundwater quality data are needed to assess the nature and extent of
groundwater impacts from road salting across TRCA’s jurisdiction (Concern #7).
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Long term declines in water levels in
Thorncliffe and Oak Ridges Aquifers

Concern

1

Concern
I.D. #

York

Peel, York,
Durham

York

Peel, York,
Durham,
Toronto

Durham

Peel

York

York

York

Region
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Humber

Humber, Don,
Rouge, Duffins

Humber, Don,
Rouge

Humber, Don
Rouge, Duffins,
Carruthers

Duffins Creek

Humber River

Humber River

Rouge River,
Humber River

Rouge River

Watershed

Nobleton

Various

Various

Various

Pickering

Mono Mills

Kleinburg

Aurora,
Newmarket

Markham,
Lemonville,
WhitchurchStouffville

Municipality

Identified Concerns Summary Sheet

Further investigation warranted.

7-4

Little data available to TRCA or its partners
regarding abandoned well locations - labour
intensive program to identify.

Further investigation warranted to confirm
extent and source of impacts.

Will be examined through TRCA's Tier 1 water
budget analysis.

On-going supply of bottled water by Transport
Canada based on risk management strategy no drinking water concerns confirmed by
TRCA.

Elevated nitrates detected in former municipal
water supply wells.

Municipal groundwater supply exploration
program underway.

Effects have not been confirmed in TRCA's
watersheds.

Under investigation

Comment

Summary of Identified
Issues and Concerns

Future groundwater supplies

Tritium release from Pickering
Nuclear Station into Lake Ontario

11

12
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Concern
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Concern
I.D. #
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Lake Ontario

Humber, Rouge

Rouge

Watershed

Ajax, Pickering

Various

WhitchurchStouffville

Municipality

7-5

Further investigation warranted with respect to
dispersal of tritium into Lake Ontario.

Require long term strategy for water supply
resources and needs.

Inter-department communication needs to be
enhanced to ensure infrastructure installations
do not impact water wells.

Comment

Summary of Identified
Issues and Concerns
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Additional groundwater quality data are required in the vicinity of abandoned landfills and auto
wreckers across TRCA’s jurisdiction. Some of these data likely reside in the MOE regional offices
(Concerns #8 and #9).
7.6.2

Knowledge Gaps

TRCA requires a copy of the report commissioned by the Region of York with respect to low aquifer
water levels in the Lemonville area. This report is expected to provide the knowledge of why local
water levels in the Markham/Lemonville/Whitchurch-Stouffville area are decreasing, and provide
support for decommissioning existing flowing wells in the area (Concern #1).
The interpreted extent of Aurora/Newmarket drawdown cone in Yonge Street Aquifer should be
confirmed to assess the potential for aquifer drawdowns in the headwater areas of the Humber and
Rouge Rivers (Concern #2).
TRCA’s Tier 1 water budget stress assessment must be completed before the potential concern of
drought stress can be addressed (Concern #6).
The construction of a sanitary sewer forcemain within 150 m of an existing municipal groundwater
well points to a knowledge gap in municipal planning. The internal lines communication should be
investigated to prevent a recurrence, and the potential effects of the existing forcemain should be
assessed (Concern #10).
Although surface and groundwater monitoring in the Ajax/Pickering area has confirmed elevated
levels of tritium in Lake Ontario as well as local surface water and groundwater (Dr. Rick Gerber,
Ph.D., personal communication), TRCA is not aware of an assessment of the potential long-term
effects of this on-going chemical release on the drinking water system (Concern #12).
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9.0

Glossary

GLOSSARY

Abandoned Well: A well that is deserted because it is dry, contains unpotable water, discontinued
before completion, not being properly maintained, constructed poorly, or determined that natural gas
may pose a hazard.
Activity: One or a series of related processes, natural or anthropogenic that occur within a
geographical area and may be related to a particular land use.
Aggregate Risks: Multiple risks in a municipal water supply protection area that are considered
together relative to the overall risk to drinking water sources.
Ambient water: Natural concentration of water quality constituents prior to mixing of either point or
non-point source load of contaminants.
Aquifer: An underground saturated permeable geological formation that is capable of transmitting
water in sufficient quantities under ordinary hydraulic gradients to serve as a source of groundwater
supply.
Aquifer Vulnerability
Vulnerability Index (AVI): A numerical indicator of an aquifer’s intrinsic or inherent vulnerability
susceptibility, to contamination expressed as a function of the thickness and permeability of
overlying layers.
ArcHydro:
ArcHydro Is a Geographic Information System (GIS) data model that enables the linking of
hydrologic data to water resources modelling and decision-making methods.
BAA: Benthic Aggregate Assessment; The BAA uses a decision rule system with a series of ten
common benthic invertebrate indices each with their own criteria that are deemed characteristic of a
healthy stream condition.
Bankfull stage: Stage at which a stream is just contained with its natural banks before overflowing.
Baseflow: The sustained flow in a river system that is supplied primarily by groundwater discharge
and the gradual release of water from wetlands. It is this constant and relatively clean water that help
sustain high quality fisheries, provides for recreational opportunities in beach areas and supplies
water for sustainable use by communities.
BFI: Baseflow Index; ratio of baseflow to total flow, expressed as a decimal fraction. Baseflow Indices
are a recognized indicator of geological influences on a surface water system and are used to
designate areas of significant surface and groundwater interactions.
Bog: Bogs are peat-covered areas or peat-filled depressions with a high water table and a surface
carpet of mosses, chiefly Sphagnum. The water table is at or near the surface in the spring, and
slightly below during the remainder of the year. The mosses often form raised hummocks, separated
by low, wet interstices. The bog surface is often raised, or, if flat or level with the surrounding
wetlands, it is virtually isolated from mineral soil waters. Hence, the surface bog waters and peat are
strongly acid and upper peat layers are extremely deficient in mineral nutrients.
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Broader Landscape: The watershed or Source Water Protection Study area. Applies to regional
rather than local aquifer vulnerability assessments usually using an indices method of vulnerability
assessment.
CAMC: A consortium of nine conservation authorities that have watersheds on the Oak Ridges
Moraine (Credit Valley, Toronto and Region, Central Lake Ontario, Nottawasaga Valley, Lake Simcoe
and Region, Ganaraska Region, Kawartha, Otonabee, and Lower Trent).
CFU: Colony Forming Units; unit of measure for bacterial contamination.
Chemical: A substance used in conjunction with, or associated with, a land use activity or a particular
entity, and with the potential to adversely affect water quality.
CLOCA: Central Lake Ontario Conservation Authority.
Conceptual Water Budget: A written description of the overall flow system dynamics for each
watershed in the Source Protection Area taking into consideration surface water and groundwater
features, land cover (e.g. proportion of urban vs. rural uses), human-made structures (e.g. dams,
channel diversions, water crossings), and water takings.
Confined Aquifer: An aquifer that is bounded above and perhaps below by layers of geological
material that do not transmit water readily.
Consumptive Water Demand: The net amount of water that is taken from a source, and not returned
locally to the same source in a reasonable time.
Contaminant: Chemicals and pathogens.
Contaminant
Contaminant of Concern: A chemical or pathogen that is or may be discharged from a drinking water
threat.
CORE Model: Central Oak Ridges groundwater flow model (MODFLOW). Model boundaries extend
from the Humber Watershed in the west to the Carruthers Creek in the West, and from Lake Simcoe
in the north to Lake Ontario in the south. Vertically, the model is divided into eight layers representing
the three main regional aquifers, three main regional aquitards, as well as the upper bedrock, and
local surficial aquifer.
CSO: Combined sewer overflow (or outfall); notes area where there are direct links between the
storm and sanitary sewer systems. CSOs are a significant cause of bacterial releases into the
surface water system.
Cumulative (water quality) Effects: The consequence of multiple threats sources, in space and time,
which affect the quality of drinking water sources.
Cumulative (water quantity) Effects: The consequence of multiple threats sources, in space and time,
which affect the quantity of drinking water sources.
CVC: Credit Valley Conservation.
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CTC Watershed Region: Watershed region comprising the jurisdictions of CVC, TRCA, and CLOCA.
CWQG: Canadian Water Quality Guidelines.
Data Gaps: The lack of raw information for a specific geological area and/or specific type of
information.
Decommissioned Wells: Capped, plugged and sealed in compliance with regulatory requirements by
the Ministry of the Environment.
Digital Elevation Model (DEM): Uses elevation contours on 1:10,000 Ontario base mapping
Designated
Designated System: A drinking water system that is included in a terms of reference, pursuant to
resolution passed by a municipal council under subsection 8(3) of the proposed Clean Water Act,
2005.
Developed/Developable: Reference to the useable portion of a parcel of land that meets the
regulatory zoning provisions, particularly those pertaining to defining the area of occupation for
buildings, structures, facilities and infrastructure.
Drinking Water Concern: A purported drinking water issue that has not been substantiated by
monitoring, or other verification methods; will be identified through consultations with the public,
stakeholder groups, and technical experts (e.g. water treatment plant operators).
Drinking Water Issue: A substantiated (through scientific means) condition relating to the quality of
water that interferes or is anticipated to soon interfere with the use of a drinking water source by a
municipal residential system or designated system.
Drinking Water Threat: Has the same meaning as in the proposed Clean Water Act, 2005. An existing
activity, possible future activity or existing condition that results from a past activity, that:
a) Adversely affects or has the potential to adversely affect the quality or quantity of any water
that is or may be used as a source of drinking water,
b) Results in or has the potential to result in the raw water supply of an existing or planned
drinking-water system failing to meet any standards prescribed by the regulations respecting
the quality or quantity of water, and includes an activity or condition that is prescribed by the
regulations as a drinking water threat.
EC: Environment Canada.

E. coli: Escherichia coli; bacteria that are commonly found in the intestines of humans and animals.
There are different types of E. coli. Some are not harmful to people, while others, such as E. coli
O157:H7, can cause serious illness. E. coli infections arise from ingesting contaminated food items
and contaminated water.
EDS: Electronic Data Store.
EIFAC: European Inland Fisheries Advisory Commission.
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EMC: Event Mean Concentration. Method of calculating contaminant loads from different land uses.
Entity: One or a series of related objects, natural or anthropogenic that may be related to a specific
process. Examples: Storage Tank, Bird Colony, Abandoned Well, Mine Tailing, Natural Radiation
Source.
EPA: Environmental Protection Agency (United States of America).
Evapotranspiration: The water lost from either evaporation of surface water or transpiration from the
leaves of plants.
Event: Occurrence of an incident (isolated or frequent) with the potential to promote the introduction
of a threat into the environment. An event can be intentional as in the case of licensed discharge or
accidental as in the case of a spill.
Existing Drinking Water Source: The aquifer or surface water body from which municipal residential
systems or other designated systems currently obtain their drinking water. This includes the aquifer
or surface water body from which back-up wells or intakes for municipal residential systems or other
designated systems obtain their drinking water when their current source is unavailable or in the
event of an emergency.
Exposure: The extent to which a contaminant or pathogen reaches a water resource. Exposure, like a
drinking water threat, can be quantified based on the intensity, frequency, duration and scale. The
degree of exposure will differ from that of a drinking water threat dependent on the nature of the
pathway or barrier between the source (threat) and the target (receptor) and is largely dependent on
the vulnerability of the resource.
Fen: Fens are peatlands characterized by surface layers of poorly to moderately decomposed peat,
often with well-decomposed peat near the base. The waters and peat in fens are less acid than in
bogs, and often are relatively nutrient rich and minerotrophic since they receive water through
groundwater discharge from adjacent uplands. Fens usually develop in situations of restricted
drainage where oxygen saturation is relatively low and mineral supply is restricted. Usually very slow
internal drainage occurs through seepage down very low gradient slopes, although sheet surface
flow may occur during spring melt or periods of heavy precipitation or if a major local or regional
aquifer discharges into the wetland. Some fen wetlands develop directly on limestone rock where
minerotrophic waters are emerging through constant groundwater discharge.
Future Municipal Water Supply Areas: An area corresponding to a wellhead protection area or a
surface water intake protection zone, or an aquifer or surface water area identified for potential future
municipal water supply.
GIS: Geographical Information System. A computerized process for storing, displaying, and
manipulating georeferenced spatial data.
Goals: High level achievements to aim for with respect to source protection (e.g. to protect drinking
water sources). Provides an opportunity to add value statements. Not measurable through numeric
means.
Great Lakes: The five (large) lakes located in Canada and United States: Lake Ontario, Lake
Superior, Lake Huron, Lake Erie, and Lake Michigan.
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Great Lakes Connecting Channels: The large rivers that connect the Great Lakes (e.g. St. Clair River,
St. Lawrence River, Ottawa River)
Groundwater: Subsurface water that occurs beneath the water table in soils and geological
formations that are fully saturated.
Groundwater Recharge Area: The area where an aquifer is replenished from (a) natural processes,
such as the infiltration of rainfall and snowmelt and the seepage of surface water from lakes, streams
and wetlands, (b) from human interventions, such as the use of storm water management systems,
and (c) whose recharge rate exceeds a threshold specified in the regulations. The Director’s rules will
specify the acceptable methodologies to determine groundwater recharge rates i.e. what qualifies as
significant.
GSC: Geological Survey of Canada.
GTA: Greater Toronto Area.
GTAA: Greater Toronto Airport Authority.
Hazard: In the context of this guidance, a hazard is equivalent to a contaminant and
pathogen threat.
Hazard Rating: The numeric value which represents the relative potential for a contaminant of
concern to impact drinking water sources at concentrations significant enough to cause human
illness. This numeric value is determined for each contaminant of concern in the Threats Inventory
and Issues Evaluation of the Assessment Report.
HECHEC-RAS: Hydrologic Engineering Center's River Analysis System (TRCA hydrologic modelling
program).
Highly Vulnerable Aquifer (HVA): An aquifer that can be easily changed or affected by contamination
from both human activities and natural processes as a result of (a) its intrinsic susceptibility, as a
function of the thickness and permeability of overlaying layers, or (b) by preferential pathways to the
aquifer. The Director’s rules will permit the use of various methods, such as the Intrinsic Susceptibility
Index (ISI), to determine those aquifers that are highly vulnerable. Ontario’s ISI defines a highly
vulnerable aquifer as having a value of less than 30. An ISI is a numerical indicator that helps to
indicate where contamination of groundwater is more or less likely to occur as a result of surface
contamination due to natural hydrogeological features. The ISI is the most commonly used method
of index mapping and was the prescribed method set out in the provincial 2001/2002 Groundwater
Studies.
HSPHSP-F: Hydrologic Simulation Program - Fortran. A numeric model used in hydrologic analysis
developed by the United States Geological Survey (open source code).
Hummocky Topography: Area with undulating topography where surface water cannot easily flow
away, which leads to higher levels of groundwater recharge.
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Hydrogeology: Hydrogeology is the study of the movement and interactions of groundwater in
geological materials.
Hydraulic Conductivity: A measure of the relative ease that water can pass through a porous
medium.
HYMO: Hydrologic Modelling program. Open source numerical code used for hydrologic modelling.
IBI: Index of Biological Integrity. This index is a measure of fish community associations that is used
to identify the general health of the broader stream ecosystem.
Imminent Threat to Health: A contaminant of concern that can affect human health in a short period
of time.
Inland Lake: An inland body of standing water, usually fresh water, larger than a pool or pond or a
body of water filling a depression in the earth’s surface.
Inland Rivers: A creek, stream, brook and any similar watercourse inland from the Great Lakes that is
not a connecting channel between two Great Lakes
Intrinsic Vulnerability: The potential for the movement of a contaminant(s) through the subsurface
based on the properties of natural geological materials.
Impact: Often considered the consequence or effect, the impact should be measurable and based
on an agreed set of parameters. In the case of source water protection, the parameters may be and
acceptable list of standards which identify a maximum raw water levels of contaminants and
pathogens of concern. In the case of water quantity, the levels may relate to a minimum annual flow,
piezometric head or lake level.
Infiltration: Surface water that enters the ground, but does not necessarily enter the groundwater flow
system because of interception by plant uptake or other mechanisms.
Knowledge Gaps: Lack of referenced materials or expertise to assess certain characteristics of the
specific watershed that can be adequately described without tabular or spatial data.
Lake Iroquois: Historical lake (approximately 10,000 years before present) in the Lake Ontario Basin,
approximately 60 m higher water level Lake Ontario.
Land Use: A particular use of space at or near the earth’s surface with associated activities
substances and events related to the particular land use designation.
Liaising: The act of refining logistics around gathering data and information.
LIO: Land Information Ontario (central repository of provincial geospatial datasets).
Local Area: Specific area around a wellhead or surface water intake as determined through the Tier 2
analysis and within which a Tier 3 analysis is undertaken. This area must encompass a drinking water
system and surrounding potential quantity threats.
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Marsh: Marshes are wet areas periodically inundated with standing or slowly moving water, and/or
permanently inundated areas characterized by robust emergents, and to a lesser extent, anchored
floating plants and submergents. Surface water levels may fluctuate seasonally, with declining levels
exposing drawdown zones of matted vegetation or mud flats.
mASL: Elevation in metres above mean sea level.
MMAH: Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing.
MNR: Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources.
Model: An assembly of concepts in the form of mathematical equations or statistical terms that
portrays a behavior of an object, process or natural phenomenon
Model Calibration: The process for generating information over the life cycle of the project that helps
to determine whether a model and its analytical results are of a quality sufficient to serve as the basis
of a decision
Model Evaluation: A comparison of model results with numerical data independently derived from
experiments or observations of the environment
Model Validation: A test of a model with known input and output information that is used to adjust or
estimate factors for which data are not available
Model Verification: The examination (normally performed by the model developers) of the numerical
technique in the computer code to ascertain that it truly represents the conceptual model and that
there are no inherent numerical problems with obtaining a solution.
MODFLOW: MODular three-dimensional finite-difference ground-water FLOW model (open source
code).
Municipal Residential
Residential System: All municipal drinking-water systems that serve or are planned to
serve a major residential development (i.e. six or more private residencies).
Naturally Occurring Processes: Processes that occur in nature and that are the result of human
activity. For example, erosion along a stream that provides a source of drinking water of the leaching
of naturally occurring metals found in bedrock into groundwater.
NRVIS: Natural Resources and Values Information System. NRVIS layers provide basic topographic
coverage of the province are referred to as NRVIS fundamental layers.
OBBN: Ontario Benthos Biomonitoring Network.
OBM: Ontario Base Mapping (Scale 1:10,000 in TRCA jurisdiction).
ODWS: Ontario Drinking Water Standards.
OGS: Ontario Geological Survey.
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OMB: Ontario Municipal Board. An independent, adjudicative tribunal that hears appeals and
applications on land use disputes.
OMAFRA: Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food, and Rural Affairs.
ORC: Ontario Realty Corporation. Strategically manages one of Canada’s largest real estate
portfolios: around 6,000 buildings, comprising some 50-million square feet of space, and 95,000
acres of land on behalf of the government of Ontario.
ORM: Oak Ridges Moraine. An interlobate moraine formed between the Lake Ontario and Georgian
Bay ice lobes during the most recent (Wisconsinan) glacial period.
ORMCP: Oak Ridges Moraine Conservation Plan. An ecologically based plan established by the
Ontario government to provide land use and resource management direction for the 190,000
hectares of land and water within the Moraine.
OSAP: Ontario Stream Assessment Protocol. A standardized approach for the assessment of
stream health that includes an inventory of fish and benthic invertebrate communities combined with
measurements of thermal stability.
NHIC: Natural Heritage Information Centre. The Natural Heritage Information Centre (NHIC)
compiles, maintains and distributes information on natural species, plant communities and spaces of
conservation concern in Ontario.
Parcel Level: A parcel is a conveyable property, in accordance with the provisions of the Land Titles
Act. The parcel is the smallest geographic scale at which risk assessment and risk management are
conducted.
Pathogen: A disease causing organism.
Peak Demand Tolerance: A measure of ability for a water supply system to reduce short-term water
demands.
Percentage (%) Water Demand: The ratio of estimated consumptive water demand to difference
between groundwater or surface water source supply and water reserve.
PET: Potential evapotranspiration.
PGMN: Provincial Groundwater Monitoring Network. A network of close to 400 groundwater wells
across Ontario initially established in 2001.
Planned Drinking Water Source: The drinking water source (i.e. aquifer or surface water body) from
which planned municipal residential systems or other planned designated systems are projected to
obtain their drinking water from in the future and for which specific wellhead protection areas and
surface water intake protection zones have been identified. The planned drinking water sources are
described in the Municipal Long Term Water Supply Strategy component of the Assessment Report.
The associated wellhead protection areas and intake protection zones are further described in other
components of this posting.
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Preferential Pathways: Any structure of land alteration or condition resulting from a naturally
occurring process or human activity which would increase the probability of a contaminant reaching
a drinking water source.
PRMS: Precipitation, Runoff Modelling System; developed by the United States Geological Survey
(open source code).
PWQMN: Provincial Water Quality Monitoring Network. A network of surface water quality monitoring
sites across Ontario established in the early 1960s. TRCA’s sites were reduced from the initial 35
locations to 2 in 1996, but subsequently increased to 11 in 2002.
QA/QC: Quality Assurance and Quality Control.
RAP: Remedial Action Program.
Raw Water: Water that is in a drinking-water system or in plumbing that has not been treated in
accordance with, (a) the prescribed standards and requirements that apply to the system, or (b) such
additional treatment requirements that are imposed by the license or approval for the system.
Raw Water Supply: Water outside a drinking-water system that is a source of water for the system.
Receptor: The exposed target in danger of incurring a potential impact. An example would be any
aquifer or surface water body used for drinking water consumption.
Recharge: Recharge is the process by which water moves from the ground surface, through the
unsaturated zone, to arrive at the water table.
Regional Storm: The greatest storm (in terms of total precipitation over a 48 hour period) that could
be expected to occur in a given area. For the TRCA jurisdiction, this is represented by Hurricane
Hazel (1954). Also known as the Regulatory Storm.
Regulated Areas: Those areas described in each conservation authority's "Development,
Interference with Wetlands and Alterations to Shorelines and Watercourses Regulation" under the
provisions of Section 28(1) of the Conservation Authorities Act, where permission for development
and alterations or interference with watercourses, shorelines and wetlands is required from the
conservation authority. Regulated areas include flooding and erosion hazards associated with
watercourses, river or stream valley systems and shorelines, as well as wetlands. Provincially
approved standards and methodologists for the identification and mapping of regulated areas are
outlined in the "Guidelines for Developing Schedules of Regulated Areas" dated October 2005, by the
Ministry of Natural Resources and Conservation Ontario.
Reliability Influence Area: A geographic area within which water users could have a possible
influence on the reliability of a municipal water supply. For surface water intakes, the Reliability
Influence Area would be defined as the total contributing drainage area to the intake. For
groundwater, the area would be defined by subtracting the simulated groundwater levels under
pumping conditions from those without pumping to estimate the drawdown of the municipal
pumping system.
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Reserve Amounts: Minimum flows in streams that are required for the maintenance of the ecology of
the ecosystem.
Response Factor: Typical factors affecting the response include dilution, rate of discharge,
absorption, and degradation of the contaminant or pathogen in question. Because of the nature of
the water resource, certain contaminants and pathogens may not have an impact (see definition),
great enough to warrant concern or responsive action. The level of impact may not effectively
degrade the water resource and therefore would not require a mitigative action.
Riparian Area: The area that lies as a transition zone between upland areas such as fields, etc. and
streams, wetlands, lakes, rivers, etc. The zone is intermittently inundated and usually supports wet
meadow, marshy or swampy vegetation.
Risk: The likelihood of a drinking water threat (a) rendering an existing or planned drinking water
source impaired, unusable or unsustainable, or (b) compromising the effectiveness of a drinking
water treatment process, resulting in the potential for adverse human health effects.
RWMP: Regional Watershed Management Program (TRCA).
SARA: Species at Risk Act 2002 c.29 (Federal).
Security of well or intake infrastructure: An evaluation of structures/measures that are in place or are
needed to protect a municipal groundwater supply well or surface water intake from potential
contamination from external sources.
SemiSemi-Quantitative: Describes an approach or methodology that uses measurable or ranked data,
derived from both quantitative and qualitative assessments, to produce numerical values to articulate
results.
Sensitivity Analysis: Sensitivity analysis evaluates the effect of changes in input values or
assumptions on a model’s results.
Sensitivity Area: That portion of a defined vulnerable area that has been assigned a vulnerability
score.
Severity: The degree to which an impact is measured compared to an idealized value of some
parameter of concern. In the case of water quality, the severity may relate to degree of measurable
exceedance of some contaminant or pathogen. In the case of water quantity deviation from some
measurable parameter (e.g. minimum annual flow, piezometric head or lake level) must also be
established.
Significant Hydrologic Features:
a) A permanent and intermittent stream;
b) Wetlands;
c) Kettle lakes and their surface catchment areas;
d) Seepage areas and springs; and
e) Aquifers and recharge areas, that have been identified as significant by the Ministry of
Natural Resources, using evaluation procedures established by that Ministry, as
amended from time to time.
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SiteSite-level: The most refined scale at which technical assessment of hydrological and hydrogeological
conditions can be conducted. These assessments may contribute to water budgets, vulnerability
assessments, and issues evaluation.
SOLEC: State of the Lakes Ecosystem Conference (Joint US/Canada initiative).
Storms: Maximum intensity of precipitation (mm/hour) that can be predicted to occur in a given area
with a specified return frequency (i.e., 2, 5, 10,25, 100 years).
SubSub-Watershed: An area that is drained by an individual tributary into the main watercourse of a
watershed.
Surface to Aquifer Advection Time (SAAT): The average time required by a water “particle” to travel
from a point at the surface to the aquifer of concern. The SAAT is approximated by using the vertical
component of the advective velocity integrated over the vertical distance and the average porosity.
Surface to Well Advection Time (SWAT): The average time required by a water “particle” to travel
from a point at the ground surface to the well, including both vertical and horizontal movement.
Surface Water: Water that is present on the earth’s surface and may occur as rivers, lakes,
wetlands, ponds, etc.
Surface Water Intake Protection Zone (IPZ): The contiguous area of land and water immediately
surrounding a surface water intake, which includes:
a) The distance from the intake;
b) A minimum travel time of the water associated with the intake of a municipal residential
system or other designated system, based on the minimum response time for the water
treatment plant operator to respond to adverse conditions or an emergency;
c) The remaining watershed area upstream of the minimum travel time area (also referred to as
the Total Water Contributing Area) – applicable to inland water courses and inland lakes only.
Swamp: Wooded wetlands with 25% cover or more of trees or tall shrubs. Standing to gently flowing
waters occur seasonally or persist for long periods on the surface. Many swamps are
characteristically flooded in spring, with dry relict pools apparent later in the season.
SWM: Storm Water Management.
Targets: In the context of technical guidance documents, these are detailed goals that are often
expressed as numeric goals. (e.g. to reduce contaminant X in this aquifer by 10% by 2009).
TAWG: Technical Advisory Working Group.
Threat Assessment - Tier 1: Preliminary examination of a drinking water threat based on readily
accessible information.
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Threat Assessment - Tier 2: Advanced examination of a drinking water threat through accessing
more detailed information, interviews and perhaps when warranted, additional monitoring, modelling
or studies.
Tier 1, 2, and 3 Water Budgets: Numerical analysis at the watershed/subwatershed (Tier1 and 2) or
local area (Tier 3) level considering existing and anticipated amounts or water use within the
watershed, as well as quantitative flow between the groundwater and surface water systems.
Time of Travel (TOT): An estimate of the time required for a particle of water to move in the saturated
zone from a specific point in an aquifer into the well intake.
Tolerance of a Water Supply System: A measure of the ability to sustain required pumping levels
even during drought events.
TRCA: Toronto and Region Conservation Authority.
Uncertainty Analysis: Uncertainty analysis investigates the effects of lack of knowledge and other
potential sources of error.
Uncertainty Score: Uncertainty addresses known gaps in data/information about, or deficiencies in
methods of assessment for, threats and/or vulnerability. It reflects the degree of confidence in the
semi-quantitative data used to calculate risk.
Unconfined Aquifer: An aquifer whose upper boundary is the water table.
Valuation of the Supply: An evaluation of the importance of a particular municipal well or intake to the
whole municipal drinking water supply. For example, where there are multiple supplies, value may be
smaller, versus a single supply where value may be greater.
Vulnerable Area: An area referring to a groundwater recharge area, a highly vulnerable aquifer, and a
surface water intake protection zone or wellhead protection area.
WABAS: Water Budget Analysis System; proprietary water budget tool developed by Clarifica Inc.
Water Intake Reliability: The probability that a wellhead or surface water intake can meet demand.
Water Reserve: A proportion of surface water flow that must be sustained to support anthropogenic
or ecological requirements.
Water Source: An aquifer or surface water body being used to supply drinking water.
Water Source Supply: The total amount of water flowing through a surface water or groundwater
system.
Water Supply System: The group of surface water intakes and/or groundwater wells that pump water
to supply a municipal water distribution system.
Water Quantity Exposure: The extent to which a threat or group of threats affects the availability of
water at an intake or wellhead.
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Water Quantity Receptor: A competing water demand or requirement in danger of incurring a
potential impact. This includes other anthropogenic or ecological water uses within the watershed,
particularly those that are required to be maintained by provincial or federal law (e.g. permitted
wastewater assimilation flows, other PTTWs, or fish habitat protected by DFO legislation).
Water Quantity Risk: The likelihood that the threats to water quantity may render an existing or
planned drinking water source impaired, unusable or unsustainable.
Water Quantity Targets / Water Reserve Targets: These are detailed physical goals that are often
expressed as numeric goals. (i.e., to maintain streamflow above 10 m3/s)
Water Surplus: Volume of precipitation in a water budget that cannot be accounted for by
evapotranspiration or other interception mechanisms. This volume is then available for either runoff
or infiltration.
Watershed: An area that is drained by a river and its tributaries.
WBFiMP: Watershed Based Fisheries Management Plan.
Wellhead Protection Area: The surface and subsurface area surrounding a water well or well field that
supplies a municipal residential system or other designated system through which contaminants are
reasonably likely to move so as to eventually reach the water well or well. The wellhead protection
areas are described in the Groundwater Vulnerability Analysis Guidance Module.
Wetland: Land such as a swamp, marsh, bog or fen (not including land that is being used for
agricultural purposes and no longer exhibits wetland characteristics) that:
a) Is seasonally or permanently covered by shallow water or has the water table close to or at
the surface;
b) Has hydric soils and vegetation dominated by hydrophytic or water-tolerant plants; and
c) Has been further identified, by the Ministry of Natural Resources or by any other person,
according to evaluation procedures established by the Ministry of Natural Resources, as
amended from time to time.
WHPA: Wellhead Protection Area
WSC: Water Survey of Canada
WWIS: Water Well Information System (key provincial database maintained by the Ministry of the
Environment)
YDSS: York-Durham Sanitary Sewer System. A network of sewer pipes that take waste from York
Region to the York/Durham Sewage Treatment plant in Ajax, thereby removing the need for riverinebased sewage treatment facilities.
YPDT: York-Peel-Durham-Toronto Groundwater Management Study. A collaboration of four upper
tier municipalities for sharing financial and technical resources for consistent groundwater
management across municipal boundaries.
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